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City Prepares Parking Area
PobUc works crew« of the City of Big Sprlog ore p id la g  tad  
leveOiog load oa Jofeasoa S tm t, west of S ty  k a ^  wkerc a  
parUag M  for «boat M c a n  wB be Isealed. The area la-

clades three H  by llS-foot M a aad wlD be paved. The M  la 
expected la be ready for aee la aboot a  aioath, accordlag la 
PMIlr Works Mreetor Eraest Lfltard.

Gen. Johnson Foresees 
South Viet Nam Victory
SAIGON, Sooth VM Nara 

(AP) — Gen. Harold K. Johnson 
wound up a one-week vlatt to 
this war-tom nation today and 
said he believes that, with con
tinued Aroericaa help, South 
VM Nam can defeat its VM 
Cong foes.

“ Freedom is on the Une 
here.“ the U.S. Army chief of 
staff told newsmen. “I hope 
very much, I believe very 
much, that we can make free
dom prevail through the )olat 
efforts of the countries Interest 
ed la preservlim freedom, espe
cially the Rapoblic of VM Norn 
and the United States.**

SECRET STRIKES
U.S. and South Vietnamese 

warplanes a t a ^  more secret 
strikes from the Da Nang alT' 
base aa Johnson and his staff 
headed back to Washington 
from the mission which he said 
was to “look, listen and learn.** 
There was no disclosure of the 
airmen’s targets.

Various sources close to the 
Johnson mission have reported 
that itans under study included 
commitment of U.S. combat 
units, increased bombing of 
North VM Nam and even the 
selection of possible targets for 
nuclear bombing.

Some military observers have 
viewed the recent operation Sil
ver Lance in Calliomia as a 
possible prelude to a large-scale 
movement of U.S. combat 
troops into VM Nam. In its 
opening phase. Silver Lance 
resembled the landing of 3,500 
U.S. Marines early this week for

Sard duty at the Da Nang 
se. 380 miles northwest of Sai

gon In its final phase the ma
neuver involved the landing of 
the equivalent of a full dlviskm. 

CENSORSHIP
Another subject reported to 

have received attention was the 
possibility of impasing military 
censorship or some variant oif 
this on news correspondents 
serving in VM Nam.

A dozen U.S. Air Force Jet 
fighter-bombers took off before 
noon from the base 365 miles 
northeast of Saigon. They re
turned in the afternoon with 
their bombs and rockets gone.

Four U.S. B57 Canberra 
bombers took off and returned a 
short time later. A military 
spokesman in Saigon, without 
naming Da Nang, said four B57 
tets had made strikes today on 
VM Cong concentrations In Phu

Yen Provlnc«. about IM miks 
south of Da Nang.

Six Vietnamese Skyraiders 
left Da Nang. On their return 
authorities said they had hit 
guerrilla targets inside the 
country.

ALERT BASIS
Reliable military sources in 

Saigon reported that VMnam- 
eee a ir force personnel stationed 
at S a lm , Blen Hoa aad Da 
Nang, the country's three major 
military airfMos, had bwen 
placed on an alert status and 
confined to their bases today.

Military sources reported a 
ground party found the body of 
one of two American pilots

missing since their B57 Jetjers arrived in VM Nam during
bomber crashed oa an air s t r ik e ......................................................
against the VM Cong la rugged 
terrain 375 miles n o r th e a ^  of 
Sa^on.

A search continued for the 
other pilot while aircraft provid 
ed protective cover from Com
munist attack. There had been 
reports that the two pilots elect
ed s h o r^  before the plane 
crashed Tmirsday.

The Canberra Jet had Just 
dropped a load of napalm — 
flaming Jellied gasoline — from 
about 500 feet when it pbmged 
to the ground.

The plaae Is bMieved to be the 
second B57 lost since the bomb-

Truck Driver 
Dies In Mishap

the Gttif of Tonkin crisis last 
August.

PILOT CAPTURED
North VM Nsm reported to

day It had captured 1st Lt. Hay
den J . Lockhart J r .  a U.S. Air 
Force pilot missing since his 
FIN  j k  fighter-bomber was 
shot down March 3 during the 
American s ir  strike on North 
VM Nam's Qusng Khe naval 
base.

Hanoi’s VM Nam aews agen 
cy distributed a picture of a pi 
lot it identified as Lockhart 
Photographed from the waist 
up, be was wearing a flying suit 
wttb a unit emblem aad wings 
Another photo which the agency 
said was the wreckage of e 
plane shot down during the 
March 2 strike showed a sec 
don of a plane’s wing with the 
M ters USAF.

The agency said the pilot n r  
rendered after he was qwtted 
by North Vietnamese

SNYDER -  Glen D. Adcock. 
2k-year-old Gustine truck driv
er, was killed when his grain 
truck left U. S. 180 about 20

Quitman Trucker 
Found In Pasture 
After Pile-Up
LAMESA (SC) -  Henry WU- 

son, 21, Quitman truck driver, 
was thrown from his grain lad
en truck, 20 miles east of here 
today and lay unconscious in a 
pasture for over three hours.

Found by a passerby, he was 
taken to Medical Arts Hospital 
here where his condition was 
described as reasonably good. 
This morning he was In x-ray 
to check for possible back in
juries.

Wilson left here about 2:30 
a.m., his truck tractor pulling 
a trailer loaded with grain. Of
ficers theorized he may have 
fallen asleep on a downhill 
stretch on US 180, 20 miles east 
of here. The truck left the high
way and piled up, throwing Wil
son clear. The trailer was 
smashed and grain spilled.

About 6:30 a.m., an unidenti
fied motorist noticed the wreck
age and found Wilson lying in 
the pasture.

miles west of here early today.
The truck tractor overturned, 

and be was pinned In the 
crushed cab. It was not until 
about 4:30 a.m. that two oil 
field trucks, sent from Snyder, 
righted the truck that his body 
waa freed A Bell-Seale ambu 
lance rushed it to Snyder, but 
Adcock apparently had been 
killed instantly.

George Bagby, who also was 
an em^oye of the Harry Goud 
Grain Company of Comanche 
for whom Adcodc worked, was 
following about a mile behind 
the ill-fated truck. He said the 
two had eaten a short time ear 
lier in Lamesa, and he esti
mated that Adcock must have 
left the road about 1:30 a.m 
B arty  tried in vain to stop sev 
era! cars, then got into his truck 
and drove to Snyder and sum
moned aid.

Texas Highway Patrol offi
cers, Sheriff SUck Sneed of 
Borden County, and two Justices 
of the peace, Mrs. Sid Reeder, 
Gall, and Cone J. Merritt, Sny
der, went to the scene of the 
wreck. They surmised that Ad 
cock fell asleep on the straight 
stretch of road. A light foggy 
mist was falling, but there were 
no indications weather figured 
b) the crash.

Adcock leaves his widow and 
three daughters.

Tangible Proof Lacking On 
Value Of U.S. Jet Strikes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Offi

cials here view the new U.S. Jet 
strikes against Communist for
mations in South VM Nam as 
showing success in throwing the 
Reds off balance and Inflicting 
ca.sualties.

But military authorities in 
South VM Nam appear much 
less bullish. Reports reaching 
the Pentagon indicate these au 
thorities feel the contribution of 
the Jet strikes has been snull so 
far. However, it Is noted that 
the operation has been under 
way only since Feb. 24.

BOOST MORALE

« from actual damage 
on the VM Cong, au

thorities evidently hope the Jet 
strikes will demoralize the Com
munists and boost the nrH)rale of 
the South Vietnamese foross 
One U.S. adviser was quoted as 
telling his superiors that Soutli

Vietnamese troops hi one area 
reacted Jubilantly.

The strikes have been made 
by FIDO fighter bombers and 
BS7 lieht bombers. The B57s 
alone flew about 150 sorties in 
one section over a 10-day peri
od.

It la said here that the deci
sion to call in the U.S. lets for 
use Inside of South VM Nam for 
the first time grew in part from 
the appearance of la rg v  con 
centrations of the Viet CMig. In 
the past, much of the Red activ 
ity was in the form of ambush 
and terrorism by relatively 
smaD bands of guerrillas.

TARGETS
Coming out more in the open 

in larger groups, the Commu
nists were considered to have 
become “more appropriate tar
gets’’ for the fast-Aytag, beavl^ 
armed Jeta.

Considerable offleial stress is 
placed here on reports that 
American Jets have been sue 
cessful in stalling anticipated 
Communist attacks and In 
breaking up VM Cong concen
trations.

One cable from VM Nam 
spoke of a claim that one of the 
B57 bombings hit right on top of 
a VM Cong unit. T%ere was no 
proof, it was acknowledged.

The same cable report men 
tioned a number of ^  strikes 
causing secondary explosions on 
the ground — that li, explosions 
occurring after the U.S. bombs 
had gone off. This suggested 
that ammunition stocks had 
been hit.

Although there is offidal con
fidence ^ t  the Jet attacks arc 
increasing Communist casual 
tlec, ta n ^ ile  proof an iears to 
be lacking..

Judge Supports 
States Stand

★  ★  ★

Minister Dies 
After Beating 
In Alabama
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

A white Bocton minister who 
came to Alabama to Join the 
drive for Negro civil rights is 
dead, 48 hours after be was 
beaten by a group of white men.

The death of the Rev. James 
J. Reeb Thursday night brourtt 
teiepboae calls of synqwuy 
from the President and the vice 

lident of the United States 
aad messages from well srlshers 
acroes the nation.

UNITARIAN
The Unitarian minister and 

father of four children died at 
University Hospital where he 
had been in a coma since brain 
surgery Tuesday night. Mrs 
Rera was by the bedane.

A hospital spokesman said an 
autopsy showed that death sras 
c a u s^  by a blood clot on the 
left side of the brain. A bone In 
the minister’s temple had been 
fractured.

Reeb, 38, and two other Uni 
tarlan clergymen were beaten 
when they were attacked by a 
group of white men on a Selnu 
street. The other ministers were 
not hurt seriously, but Reeb was 
driven W miles to Birmingham 

Wilson Baker. Selma’s public 
safety director, said four Mima 

1 had been arreeted and 
charged with murder. They 
were released later under |2S, 
000 bond each. Baker said Ala 
bama law permits bond on a 
murder charge if there is indi
cation a Jury will not return the 
death penalty.

President Johnson phoned 
Mrs. Reeb half an hour after 
bsr husband’s death. Vice Pree- 
Ident Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Mrs. Johnson also expressed 
sympathy.

No Rainfall 
Measured Here

Sv TIm Aim cM M  P m i
From Portland, Ore., to Port 

land, Maine, a .swelling chorus 
rang out in support of the Negro 
voter registration campaign in 
Alabama.

Students, cMl rights leaders, 
clergymen and government offi
cials Joined in denKNistrations 
over the racial strife that has 
gripped Alabama in the past 
week.

Most of the demonstrations 
took the form of sympathy 
marches for the cause of the 
Negroes.

PRAYERS
Many memorial prayer serv

ices were planned in churches 
throughout the country for the 
Rev. James J. Reeb, 38, a white 
minister from Boston, who died 
Thursday night after being 
clubbed three days ago in Sel
ma. Ala.

The rallies and protests con 
tinued Thursday for the third 
straight day.

Bitter words were directed 
against Alabama Gov. George 
C. Wallace by two Democratic 
goveniors.

North Dakota’s Gov. William 
Guy sent a telegram to Wallace 
saying he was “appalled at the 
treatment that Alabama law 
allows one American to give to 
another American.”

“ We are thankful that the 
white conscience of Alabama is 
not the conscience of America,” 
Guy added.

MORE GUILTY 
Alaska’s Gov. William A. 

Egan said in a telegram from 
Washington: “From the depths 
of my heart, George Wallace, I 
consider you to Iw even more 
^ t y  than those who wielded 
Uie actual weapons that mur
dered James J. Reeb.

When your Judgment day 
comes, I hope that God. in his 
infinite grace, can find some 
way to lend mercy for your 
soul.”

Reds Launch 
New Satellite
MOSCOW (AP) -  The SovM 

Union today launched Cosmos 
00, one of a series of unmanned 
earth satellites the Russians say 
are for scientific research. The 
SovM news agency Tasa said 
the satellite is following aa ortilt 
125 to ira  miles abova tba earth.

Everyone was looking at the 
clouds late Thursday and early 
Friday—hoping for rain. But it 
didn’t  come in measurable 
anwunts. The low • hanging
clouds, and some mist, brought 
the moLsture^xHitent of the at
mosphere almost to 100 per cent 

Forecasts through Saturday 
promi.se occasional rains (finches 
thundershowers for about 40 per 
cent of the area, with some 
gusty winds.

A slight cooling trend is fore
cast for tonight and Saturday 
with temperatures dropphig 
from the lower 70s to the upper 
60s. No general moisture is ex
pected.

Reports Will 
Not Be Produced

MONTGOMERY, AU. (AP) 
— A federal Judge refused today 
to order su te  officials to pro
duce InvestlgatkM reports g i ^ -  
tng out of racial troubles in AU- 
bama becauae, be said, ht hM 
never required this at the FBI 

The question of getting state 
documents into the record inter
rupted the testimony by which 
civil rights Uwyers hoped to get 
SB onM  aUowing a Sebna-to- 
Mootgomery protest march. 

PACKAGE
A State investintor brought a 

bulky package into the court 
room and handed It to Col. Al
bert J. Lingo, conunander of 
sUte troopers. Aast. U.S. Atty. 
Gen. John Doar Im m edU t^  
asked the court to settle the Is
sue of admissibility.

Doar told U.S Dist. Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. that he 
understood the state objected to

• t  t in

Tbe northern Texas Panhan
dle got up to five Inches of 
snow Friday. Rain aad drizzle 
feU over most of the rest of 
the state.

Only in tbe country west of 
the Pecos were skies clear.

The Ute winter snow began 
Thursday night. By F r i d a y  
morning S ^ tfo rd  had five 
inches of snow on the ground. 
Daihart reported 3 inches, 
Spearman 2, Penytoo 1 aad 
IfUmi, Tex., a half inch. There 
was a trace of snow at Paimia, 
Bolder, Bushland and Hig
gins.

Highways in tbe area srere 
open, however, and traffic was 
movUg normally.

Showers fell in widespread 
areas Friday for the second 
straight day of the season— 
from the P a n h a n d l e ,  down 
through the South PUins, and 
into North and EUst Texas.

Lines of scattered showers 
moved one after another from 
the Waco area north and east 
ward into East Texas during the 
n irtt.

The Dallas rain was the first 
in 16 days and brought the total 
for the year to more than 7.5

the production of some of the 
documents.

Defense Attorney M a u r y  
Smith c o n f i r m e d  this and 
spelled out hte objectioas.

Smith said he felt L i n g o  
should not be required to make 
public M ters and other corre
spondence and investigation ra- 
ports of radnl troubles in Sel
ma and an outbreak of violence 
at nearby Marion.

In the Marion incident, Ne
groes and newsmen were beat
en. One Negro was wounded 
fatally by gunfire.

JEOPARDIZE
The defense attorney, repre

senting both Gov. George C. 
Wallace and Lingo, said the dls- 
closure of inve^gation reports 
would serioariy Jeopardize the 
posltioo of the department in all 
future law enforcement matters 
which It might be called upon to 
investigate.**

He said some of the data w u  
privileged matter received from 
anoaymou.4 informants and 
from confidential sources.

Tbe Judge told Doar, srho 
heads tbe Civil Rights Divitioa 
of the Justice Depvtment, that 
the United States oa past occa- 
sions hi his court had made the 
same objectloo about making 
FBI repom  available.

Johnsoo said he has m 
required the government to 
produce saefa reports.

“ I won’t do It in this case,** be 
said.

Negro attorneys, meanwhile 
continued their efforts to peint a 
piefore of alleged police brutali
ty during the civil r i^ t s  strug 

the Alabama’s so-calM 
Belt, heavily populated 

by Negroes.

Forecasts called for occasion 
al rain and a few thundershow
ers in East and South Texas 
Friday and a few showers in the 
extreme Southwest Saturday. 
Cooler weather was expected 
for the interior of South Texas 
F ^ a y  and in the northern por
tion of Texas Saturday.

TREATED 
Two Negro physicians, Dr 

William B. Dinkins and Dr. Ed
ward Maddox Jr., both of Sel- 
nu , testified that they treated 
scores of Negroes injured by 
clubs and tear gas after an at 
tempted march to Montgomery 
last Sunday.

Testimony Thursday In the 
high-ceilinged courtroom re
counted tbe bloody root of the 
marchers Sunday by state 
troopers and sheriff’s deputies 

Only three witnesses were 
called to the stand including Dr 
Martin Luther King Jr. King 
answered questions from oppos
ing attorneys and from the 
Judge for more than three

Followers of King asked tbe 
court for an injunction against 
state and county officers after 
an attempted right-to-vote 
march to Montgomery ended in 
a melee of club swinging and 
choking tear gas on a highway 
Just outside Selma.

Legislators Fuss Over 
Redistricting Plans
AUSTIN (AP)-IdeaUy, Texas’ 

23 congressional districts would 
be compact yet with a head 
count of at least 410,000, com
bine similar interests, allow a 
voice to the farmers and ranch
ers and pit no i n c u m b e n t s  
against each other.

Not that the legislature couM 
ever agree on such a bill.

But witnesses plugged for sev
en congressional and redistrlct- 
Ing bills at a House hearing last 
night which offered almost as 
many facets.

DISSERVICE
“ It would be a tremendous 

disservice to Texas if we shoot 
too many (incumbent congress
men) out of the saddle,” said 
Rep. John Traeger, Seguin.* This 
would lose .seniority for Texas 
tn Congress.

His bUl (HBllO) featured only 
one race with Incumbents—three 
of them: Reps. Llndley Beck- 
worth. Gladewater; Wright Pat 
man, Texarkana; and J o h n  
Dowdy, Athens. A new South 
Texas district would be created 
along the Guada’upe River.

“I represent a cooaervatlvn 
rural district, and they’re not at 
all excited abo t  being attached 
to B e x a r  County ( ^  Anto
nio),”  u  proposed under an •n ^

lier bill known as Plan A, Trae
ger said.

“There’s nothing in common 
between Snyder and Carrizo 
Springs, either,” retorted Rep. 
(Jene Hendryx of Abilene, point
ing out that one of Kothmann’s 
proposed districts extended 350 
miles from Webb to Borden 
County.

You want us to give away 
our souls?” Hendryx asked. He 
said that under the court orders 
“you already have our flesh and 
blood.”

Well, right now you have 
ours,” Kothmann said.

Republican G eor«  Bu.sh of 
Houston, defeated for the U.S. 
S«iate last fall, testified for a 
bill (HB734) by the only GOP 
m e m b e r  in the legislature, 
Frank Cahoon, Midland 

Cahoon defended combining 
the populous EMor and Midland 
countM in one district with 32 
other counties extending down to 
the Rio Grande. He said that, 
unlike the situation in Dallas 
and Fort Worth where residents 
wanted to keep the cities apart, 
‘in MidUnd and Odessa there 
are concerted efforts to get 
them together in one metrop- 
oUi.*’

LITTLE DOUBT

No March
SELMA, Ala. (AP) -  Mayor 

Joseph T. SmkbennaB said 
there will be no civil rights 
march' on the Dallas County 
Courthouse today, although a 
compromise agreement bad 
been rvoorted earlier.

We have banned all march- 
** said Smitberman. “There 

wlU not be a march today. The 
City Council has not agreed, to 
my knowledge, to any compro
mise or to any march.**

Earlier, the Rev. P.E. Lewis, 
of Browns Chapel A.M.E. 

headquarters for the 
Negro voter registration drive 
in Selma, lald WUsoa Baker, 
city pubUc safety director, “has 
apeed  to M  us march to the 
courthouse without interfer
ence”

Baker declined comment. Ax 
the ctty*B top law enforcement 
offidal, he has DO authority to 
make agreements However, It 
had been reported earlier that 
city councUmee most have 
reached a compromise with the 
Negro group.

LeRoy CoIUbs. director of tbe 
federal Community Relationi 
Service, said that Negroes 
would be aOownd to go to the 
courthouse between r  and 11 
a.m. today.

Collins added, however, that it 
would not be a march. Bather, 
the Negroes would *1« allowed 
to gather tn groups, of four or 
five.”

Bep. Jack Wood«, Waco, l a ü  commtttaes.

he thought there was little doubt 
that any such district would be 
dominated by the two cities to 
the detriment of rural counties.

Cahoon’s bill would require 
races between Reps. Dowdy and 
Beckworth and between Reps. 
Graham Purcell of Wichita 
Fails and Omar Burleson of An
son.

A large delegation of Fort 
Worth, Irving, Arlington and 
Hurst residents spoke in favor 
of Rep. Skeet Richardson’s bill 
(HB664) in which the same con
gressmen would face each other 
as in Cahoon’s bill. The cities 
between Dallas and Fort Worth 
would share a district with com
munities to the north.

Most Senate and House mem 
bers had left for horn® but'two 
dozen representatives lingered 
until m k ln i^ t in the huge House 
chambers, nearing seven plans.

Today marked the end of the 
60th day of the 59th Legislature 
—and the end of free Introduc
tion of bills. After today, mem
bers must get permission of 
their colleagues before introduc 
ingbilLs.

TTie Senate was to adjourn
ment until 10 a m. Monday, the 
House until 11 a.m.

An iMnsiiiei went to nib-

Wants LBJ 
To Visit Selma
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 

t h o u s a n d  churchmen from 
across the nation heard an ap
peal today for a visit by Presi
dent Johnson to strife-torn Sel- 
nu . Ala., and a caU for a 

strong” bill to guarantee Ne
groes voting r i ^ t s  to the South.

Clergymen Jammed the Lu
theran Church of the Reforma
tion to an toterfaith rally called 
by the Conunission on Religion 
and Race of the National 
Council of Giurcbes.

PREPARATORY
The meeting was preparatory 

to sending a delention to the 
White House and risits to mem
bers of Congress, seeking guar
antees against a repetition of 
the beattog of voting rights 
marchers and the slaying of tbe 
Rev. James J . Reeb to Selma.

*11» meeting applauded Meth
odist Bishop John Wesley Lord 
of Washington when he told 
them that many whites and Ne
groes to the South are “disen
chanted and to great despair’* 
over the torn of events, ana that 
the President’s presence would 
do much.

“His presence, and a simple 
statement of the action he is 
taking, and a resolution to the 
Congress, might even yet do 
nrnich to avert disaster and 
strengthen the cause of freedom 
now,” Bishop Lord said.

Simultaneously, three reli
gious groups announced launch
ing a joint campaira to raise 
funds for the families of dvll 
rights marchers, including the 
family of Reeb, a minister 
of the Unitarian Universallst 
Church.

LESSEN HARDSHIP
A statement issued by the 

Unitarian Universallst Associa- 
ti<m, Boston: the S o u t h e r n  
Christian I.eadership Confer
ence, Atlanta, Ga.; and the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee, Philadelphia, said they 
will receive contributions.

The money will be used, they 
said, to “lessen the hardships of 
those who have suffered to the 
civil rights cause, to which 
James J. Reeb was so deeply 
committed.

“ Funds will be channeled by 
each agency to provide for the 
needs of familM , both Negro 
and white, including the Reebe, 
who have suffered by reason of 
their involvement to the s tn i^  
ele for eqnaUty of righta for all 
Americaai.**
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M. K. Knowles 
Head Altrusans

Mrs. M. K. Knowles was 
named to head the Altniae Cltib 
during an election conducted 
during the Tburaday luneheun 

ieting at Coker’s Restaurant, 
rs. Knowles will be assisted 

by Mrs. Kaye Thornton, vice 
president: Mrs. Ethel Stockton 
recording secretary; Mrs. Wil
lard Hendrick, corresponding

Hiving Their Cake
Birthdays call for rake, and Sandra Sleja takes a Mg hMe la 
eelebratten •( the lenadlng of Girl SeonUng In the ta lted  
States. Kavteosly evehig the renfectien are Snsaa Sieja, 
Machell Kenper aad Dianne Pope.

TOPS Club 
Aims Told
Mrs. Al Scott, eaplained the 

purpose of the TOPS Club when 
guests were welcomed at the 
Tuesday evening nweting of the 
Pound RetMls.

Eighteen members and

secretary; Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, 
treasurer; and Mrs. C arlM  
Laughlin, director. The now of
ficers were elected by acclama 
tion.

Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, current 
president, led the Altrusa bless 
ing, and announced that the 
seminar for new presidents will 
be held April M -a at the Ra- 
mada Inn la Dallas.

Delegates and alternates were 
named to the international con
vention in Dallas during Julv. 
They are Mrs. Knowles, deM 
;ate, and Mrs. Rhoads and Mrsgate,

Thomtna, alternates.
rfpoi

ticket sales for the l^ r te r  Ran
dall lecture, and Mrs. J. B. Ap
ple said that homemade cook
ies would be provided for the 
reception following his talk, 

five! Hostesses for tne
guests met In the chamber of

reception

Scout ram
commerce offices where Mrs 
Prnnklin Rndcliffe prtsidad 
Th# guests were Mrs U. B 
Stewart. Mrs. L R. Hupp. Mrs 
Wade Shanks, Mrs. Clim Shanks

will be Mrs. H. D. Cowden,

Keeps Promise
Once again. Girl Scouts of thelorgam/ed in Savannah, Gear- 

U.S.A. — almost three and gia. by Juliette Gordon Low, 
three-quarter million of them — rmnider of the movement In the 
are celebrating their birthday U S A
week. The West Texas Gm I That fu ^  troop of a few girls 
Scoot Council has joined In the*nrt the pattern for more than 
celebration of Girl .Vtwt Week.j2t miUloo others by making the 
the theme of which is, “.\;Gtrl Scout promise; “On my 
Promise In Action.'* This|honor, I will try: To do my 
’promise" has been in actioniduty to God and my country

and in evidence for U  years.
The Girl Scout’s SSrd birth

day occurs today. This date 
marks the anniversary of the 
first meeting of the first troop

mv
people et all 
the Girl Scoot

Chosen For 
State Office
It was announced that Mrs 

Ernest Williamson had been 
elected treasure^ of the School 
Food fection of the Texas State 
Teachers Association at the 
Thursday afternoon meeung of 
the Big Spring School Food 
Service ^ssociatioa. The group 
met in Gay Hill School witn 
the cafeteria staff as hostesses.

Mrs R L. Jones, president, 
told of plans for ■ bazaar booth 
for the state convention in Dal
las. June 29-July 1.

A report on the district meet 
ing held in Midland last Fri
day was given All members 
from this unit attended.

The theme “ Bid and Buy” 
was earned out with a white 
elephant auction. George M 
.Archer, principal of Gay Hill 
School, was auctioneer.

A St. Patrick's Pay motif, 
with shamrocks, bells of Ire
land and leprechaun hats dec
orated the refreshment tables 
Twenty-four members attended. 
Guests were Mr Delmer Tur 
ncT, Mrs. George M. Archer, 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan, Mrs. A. 
Burns. Mr .M. F Bryant, .Mrs. 
Hollis Puckett and Miss Evelyn 
Norris.

to help other 
times, to obey 
Laws."

This year Girl Scouts are em- 
pbaalzing — "a bridge to the 
future "  These "bridgea" rafer 
to a continuity of program ao- 
thrlttea which b e^ m e  m art 
complex and challenglag aa 
girls grow from 7 through 17. 
The program adopts acOvtties 
related to the arts, the home 
and the out-of-doors, to the 
changing Interests and needs 
of the girls; thus bridging the 
four age levela; Brownie Girl 
Scouts (ages 7-S), Junior Girl 
Scouts (ages 9-11), Cadette Girl 
Scouts (ages 12-14), and Senior 
Girl Scouts (ages lS-17).

By Inspiring girls to live up 
to the Girl Scout Promise and 
the Girl Scout Ijiws. Girl Scout
ing can make the difference In 
the kind of woman a girl be
comes. This inspiration can ultl- 
maiely determine the difference 
in the world of the future

and Miss Nancy Re«d.
A total weight lots of 17 

pounds was reported and Mrs 
W alter Goodwin was named win
ner of the elimination contest 
JiM ended. A new partner elim 
ination contaat was startad and 
group captaina were named (or 
a thrae month conteat. The cap- 
taina were Mrs. Jesac TMton 
Mra. Ray W'oolverton. Mrs 
Walter Goodwin, Mrs. Jonn Bot- 
ka and Mra. Bobby Andrews.

The formatioo of a teenage 
lection was announced, and all 
roung people Interestod in 
loeing weight wiO be encouraged 
to attend regular meetings. The 
group reconvened at a local res
taurant for coffee, and the next 
maetiag was set at 7:30 p.m 
Tueaday.

Mrs. E. E. Brindley, Mrs. Nor
man Read, Mrs. Hart Phillips. 
Mrs. Thurston Orenbaun, Mrs 
Dorothy Reagan. Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlm and Mrs. Ruby Bell
BiDlngs. Mrs. Billings w a s  
named club photographer and 
asked to keep a recoid of spe
cial events 

Thirty attended.

Junior Forum Has 
Program On 
Kindergarten

REGISTER FOR 
CAMP COURSE

Registrations are being 
taken now for the Girl Scout 
leaders troop camp course 
which will be conducted in 
two sessions. The first ses
sion will be from 9:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p m., March 23. in 
the Girl Scout House when 
a nursery will be provided 
at the Jack and Jill Kinder
garten. The second seulon 
will be an overnight at 
Camp Boothe Oaks in Sweet
water March 30-31. Reserva
tions should be sent to 304 
Mulberry, Abilene, before 
March II.

Speaker Says Books 
Fill Childhood Needs
How books help satisfy the 

basic needs of children was de
tailed by Mrs. Cleta Fryar when 
the Kentwood Parent-Teachers
As.sodation met Tue.sday.

Mrs Fryar. a second grade 
teacher at Washington Place 
School, said some of the needs 
are emotional and spiritual se
curity, the need to belong to 
a group, the need for change
from routine and the need to 

The next meeting will be Apriljknow accurately and factually. 
8 In the senior high school cafe- *■ ■■ ’
teria.

Catholic Women 
Hear Speaker
Miss Margaret Zemo of the 

National Council of Catholic 
W omen in Washington. D C., was 
the keynote speaker for the Big 
Spring Deanery meeting Tues
day at Cosden Country Club. 
Miss Zemo gave instruction on 
how such a meeting should be 
conducted.

The Most Rev. Thomas Drury 
San Angelo, spoke on ecu
menism. and the women agreed 
that a fund would be started to 
assist with education expenses 
of a boy from the San Angelo 
Diocese who wished to study for 
the priesthood.

Ten priests were present and 
represented Snyder. Colorado 
City, Hermleigh, .Stanton, Tar- 
zan and Big Spring.

She showed several books which 
would supply one or more of 
these n e ^ .  The speaker was
introduced by Mrs. Howard 
Johnson.

It was announced that the

Speaker Stresses 
Disciplined Life
"A Disciplined Life” was the 

program presented by Mrs. Mel
vin Tindol when 11 members of 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met Tuesday at the 
Coahoma Methodist Church.

The .speaker stressed the inv 
portance of practicing person
al control and budgeting time 
so that some is reserved for 
religious activity of some type.

Prayers were led by Mrs. J. 
W. Wood and Mrs. Ronald 
Leveridge. The next meeting will 

at 9:30 Tuesday at the 
church.

spring convention will be March 
19 at the Cosden Country Club 
Voting delegates from Kentwood 
will be Mrs. H. H Rutherford, 
Mrs. Alvin Husky and Mrs 
Howard Johnson.

The Kentwood T-shlrtx have 
arrived and members were re
minded that they can be pur
chased for $1.25 each.

Twenty members attended 
with the room count being won 
by the first grade class of .Mrs. 
Lee Freeze. At the April IS 
meeting, a vote will be taken 
on changing the time for the 
meetings.

WMU Discusses 
Responsibilities
A discussion on assuming re 

sponsibilitles was presented to 
the Evening (^ c le  of the Wom
an’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church, at the 
salad supper held Thursday 
evening In the home of Mrs. 
Armour Long, 606 Scurry.

Participating in the discus
sion were Mrs. F. C. Gambill, 
Mrs. Omer Williams and Mrs 
Long,

Mrs. Gambill was in charge 
of the business meeting, and

The wisdom of tending a 
child to kindergarten was de
bated when the Junior Voman’s 
Forum met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Tom King, M2 
Birdwrll. Mrs. Roy Hughes was 
cohostess.

The speaker w u  Mrs. Frank
lin M auburn who told the re
quirements for what is consid
ered a good kindergarten.

Mrs Paschal Odom presided 
as members provided a dona
tion for Shin Al, a widow's vil
lage In Korea, which was de
scribed by Mrs. Donald Rob
bins.

'Twenty-four members and 
two guests. Mrs. Lorin McDow
ell III and Mrs. Max Moore, 
were served refreshments from 
an antique -vhlte tea cart dec
orated with red and whits car
nations

It was announced that the for
um would meet with the OpU- 
Mrs Club at 3:30 p ro ., March 
2S. in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building. At 
that time, girls from the Mlva- 
tion Army will model dresses 
which both groups have assisted

Mrs. Grill 
Gives Talk 
For Club
Mrs. Lee 0 . Rogers was toast- 

mistress at the dinner meeting 
at the Officer! Open Meet nt 
Webb Ahr Force Bs m  which w u  
attended by members of the Tall 
Talkers Toaatinlstrus (Hub 
The invocation w u  by Mrs 
Lewla Vale, and the tabb  
were introduced by Mrs 
Batemen.

"A Weekend In London," w u  
the talk ^ven  by Mrs. Abn 
Grill, and the second preeenta 
tion, a reading by Mrs. Eufana 
Sbja, w u  from the book, ‘̂ Our
H u rts  Were Yoang and Gay.

Ut Skinner and

Mrs. Vab
and Mra. Ronald Brown, and 
Uie goneral valuator w u  Mrs. 
Dick Wlbon. Mrs. Richard 
Friedman gave the tlmer’a re
port and Dm doting thought 
w u  by Mrs. Richard Shaver.

It w u  announced that the 
chib would hold a bake n b  
Monday at Uie BX at Webb 
AFB.

Club Performs
Texas Music
The music of Texas w u  heard 

at the Wednesday meeting of the 
Big Spring Music study Chib b  
the home of Mrs. C harbi Beil 
B13 CecUb. Cohoeteseu wen 
Mrs. Delfior Pom and Mrs. J . 
E. Hardesty.

Mrs. John Arnold b d  the wom
en tal f d i u ^  the hymn of the 
month, "Gracious Spirit Dwell 
With Me," by T hom u Lynch. 
Mrs. Bell presented a piano 
number, "A rkanau 'Travebr," 
by David Gulon, and M n. Rene 
Brown sang "May Magic," by 
Stratton.

Mrs. Pom, pianist, played 
"Waltx for U ttb  Lula," by Ju lb  
Smltb, which w u  followed with 

vocal duet by Mrs. Gerald 
To t u u  and Mrs. John Arnold. 
Iliey u n g  "Blue Bonnet Ttane"

S’ Wlllbm Marsh. Another 
arsh composition, " T ta u , 

Our T exu ,"  w u  sung by the 
entire group.

Mrs. Loub HetaiM pbyed a 
piano Mbctlon, "Waatern Ro- 
m aacu ,"  by Davbs and a guest.

HARMONY IN FAM ILY

Child Study Members 
Hear Walter Widger

Mrs. Carol Heiliger, w u  heard 
In a vtolln sob, "Mid-summer 
LuUaby," by Edward Mac- 
Dowell. Her accompanist w u  
Mbs E b b  WUUs.

Mrs. HetaiM proMntod an 
award of merit from the Na
tional Fedsratlon of Music (Hubs 
to Mrs. B. Marcum in recognl 
tion of bar work during musk 
week last May.

A 8t. Patrick’!  theme w u  
used on the refTOahment tabb  
eliere tba centerpbee w u  of 
white carpaUou a n d  green 
ahamrocks.

The April 14 meeting will be 
with Mrs. Marcum In ner home 
at U06 Dayton. ____

Headache can often 
he traced to an 
eye condition.

according to  eyailgh tilitspacialTsts across 
tho nation.

"Guard against aya dit- 
Msa, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional aye exeml- 
netlon by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. ,J , Rogers of Texes 

State Optical.
CofMult ymtt Wlulten« diraetanr 
Mr Ow TSO WflM HMrMt you.

Laonord'i PrMcription Phormacy
308 Scurry Streat

fe ?  Proftttionol Pharmocy
lOth And Main

Whsrs pharmacy b a profusion and not a sideline.
Dwab Leonard — Jamu Calmu — Id  Corson

"Harmony b  tho Fanuly,” |Mrs. E. C. Dorcbaatar to serve 
w u  the t o ^  discussed by tteion tbe nonUnating committee. 
Child Study Club WednudayiThey are to give n report at 
afternoon b  the home of Mrs 
Glenn Allen, 806 DaQu.

Walter Widger, chbf of social 
service at Big Spring State Hon- 
pital, w u  guest u eak er, btro- 
duced by Mrs. 'Tommy Hart, 
program chairman.

A discussion following the 
lecture d u l t  with r tv a l^  be
tween rhUdren, adolescence, se
curity and the need for par
ents to support u c h  other’a de- 
claiou.

Mrs. J . H. Burnett reported 
that the county and d ty  com- 
mlaaloners were b  favor of a 
chib welfare unit for B b  
Spring, and that the club would 
send a b tte r  b  support of thb  
docialoo.

Mrs. Glenn Alien, president, 
appobted Mrs. Donald Hunger- 
fold. Mrs. Landon Borcbell and

tha April meeting. 
Eighteen members and one 

new member. Mrs. J . K. Hatch, 
attended Mrs. Hungerford w u  
cohoetess.

Mrs. Dorchester, 1740 Puntae. 
will be booteu for the next 
meeting, assisted by Mrs. R. 
C. Thom u.

Cum
BUIE LUST» Elktmc

iim naaowâM

You'll Love The Ponderoso's
CUSTOM 
KITCHEN
A o t f r r tR
Of BIAUTY

A CCNTKft 
Of CONVENIKNCl
Vow’S be tbhSed the rnement you step 
into our «elt-plennod. imortly 
doiienoe hllehon, oquipped with h<ch 
quality Ooneral Cloetrte appMancoa 
that supply tha ultiinala in worh and 
•tep aavln* convanMnea. Truly a 
HMdam Mlchan that you*S Mva to 
Svo In, to«« to «orti Ini

Range
Refrigerafor
D ishw asher
D isp o u l

NUW LEASING -  SEE HART PHILLIPS 
Apartuent Ne. 1

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
14211.0th .D b l AM 34310

with. The guest speaker wiU b ^  _ , _  ™
Jack Watkins of the Good" ^
Housekeeping Shop.

Bridge High Goes 
To New Member
High score at the Newcomer’s 

Bridge Club Wednesday games 
Ethun. one of two new mem 
bers introduced by Mrs. EbrI 
Ezzell. Tlie other new member 
is Mrs E. L. Collins.

Guest speaker for the club 
w u  Mrs. w. R. Brawn, a mem
ber of the Tall Talkers Tout- 
mistress Qub. who described ac
tivities and purpo.se of the club.

The president. Mrs. Roy D 
Smith, introduced 12 high school 
students who modeled hats. She 
said that the next meeting is 
set for April 4 at the club.

Guests were Mrs. Michael S. 
O’Brien, Mrs. James Fitzsim
mons and Mrs. George True. 
The centerpiece arrangement of 
spring flowers was won by Mrs. 
Ezzell.

Knott 4-H Club 
Unit No. 1 Meetŝ
Mrs. Joe Mack Gaskins, adult 

leader, was hostess for the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
the Knott 4-H Club Cooking 
Unit No. 1 Chopped broccoli 
hard boiled eggs and hot but 
tered corn bread were prepared 
and served by Sheree and Deb

Mrs. L. T. Hargrove gave the ra Williams, Sherry Riddle and
committee reports.

The conclusion of the Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions 
was given by Mrs. Johnnie Win- 
ham.

Kayla Gaskins. Table manners, 
courtesy, cleanliness and appre
ciation in family meals served 
as topics for the group discus
sion

Annie Armstrong Prayer Week
, ... ...... ••

Observed By Baptist Women 1 m»4nm •nidi

The Annie Armstrong Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions 
has been observ'ed by the W om
an’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church in meet
ings during the week.

The call to worship was 
“Blessed is the nation whose 
God Is the I>ord; and the peo-

File whom He hath chosen for 
(if own Inheritance." The 

hymn, "From Ocean Unto 
Ocean" was sung in the serv
ices each day.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead was in 
charge of Monday's program on 
"Obey Thy Sovereign Word."
Mrs. (Turles Sweeney gave the
.............................. l b  "  “Bible study, assl.sted by Mrs. T. 

K. Price, Mrs. H. B, Reagan, 
Mrs. B. Faulkner, Mrs. J .

P, Dodge and Mrs. Dick R. 
l>ane.

Tuesday’s program, "Thyself 
in Us Reveal,” was presented 
by Mrs. Richard Grimes. The 
Bible study was led by Mrs. 
R. F. Polk, a.ssisted by Mrs. 
Billy T. Smith, Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford, Mrs. Max Green, and 
Mrs. R. L. Crawford. The call 
to prayer was given by Mrs. 
C. 0  ilitt.

"Proclaim Thy Gospel Day’ 
was presented by Mrs. F. C
Gambill, for Wednesday’s meet
ing. A duet. " 0  Zion Haste”
was sung by SheryJ  ̂ ''^*2**
Gambill and Cynthia Pond 
Glenn Faison narrated a film, 
"Discovering New Dimensions." 
Mrs. Omar Williams was in 
charge of this program, aaaist-

ed by Mrs. Johnnie Wlnham.
The Thursday morning pro

gram, "Guide Where We Should 
Go,” was given by Mrs. Lee 
Jenkins, wlw also worded the 
devotion. The calendar of pray
er was presented by Mrs. Hitt, 
Mrs. Inez liCWls, Mrs. C. C. Ckif- 
fee, Mrs. D. D. Dyer and Mrs 
W. R. Douglass.

Mrs. Moms Rhoads gave the 
Friday morning program. "Our 
Land Shall Own 'Thee, Lord.” 
Mrs. W. F, Taylor gave the Bi
ble study devotional. Assisting 
in the p r o ^ m  were Mrs. Don 
Lovelady, Mrs. James Renfroe 
and Mrs. Wayne Henry.

It was announced that the 
missionary goal for the .South
ern Baptist Convention is 33,690,- 
000. Goal for the First Baptist 
Chui;ch is 11,000.
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Scout Flag 
Ceremony

ed tbe flag ceremony (or the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
the College Heights Parent- 
Teachers Association.

Mrs. Ray Dunlap, devotion 
chairman, introduced Mrs. Gor
man Rainey Jr. who sang " I’m 
Not Alone" as she was accom
panied by Mrs. Eldon Thomas, 
and Miss Lillian Jordan’s sixth 
grade class presented a pro
gram entitled, “ What Is Amer
icanism?"

Mrs. Floyd Williams presided 
as new officers were elected. 
They are Mrs. Jay Cunning
ham, president: Mrs. R. D. Do
lan, vice president; Mrs. Carle- 
ton Chapman, secretary; and 
Mrs. Merle McFauI, treasurer. 
Also, seven delegates to the 
spring conference were named.

W. C. Blankenship, principal, 
reported that 275 parents vis
ited the school during Texas 
Public School Week. Fifty-two 
attended with the room count 
award going to Miss Jordan’s 
class.

TE FL O If0/) the joy of cooking in... MIRACULOUS
WATERLESS,  N O - S T I C K ,  NO-SCOUR COOKWAREI

7-PIECE SETp/L/5 2 BONUS PIECES
This extra-heavy polished aluminum cookware set with DuPont's Teflon finish makes all food easy 
to cook without sticking. Particles that cling actually float right off at clean-up time. Handles have Complete 
protective heat guards and eyelets for easy storage.
•  1 qt. Mucepan witti cover • 3 q t m u co m " witli covor •  •  q t D yk ii evM  wWi M vor
• covor MarchanfM wNh Dutch ovoo anO ikSM • Nytoa tpoon m S apoWa • Cookbook
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Aca 
1 Vietimi 
5 Defoct 
9 Europoi 

borroci
14 Singing]
15 Trumoi
16 — Sho 

darinoi
17 Murdoi
19 Mon In
20 Roman
21 Too oo 
23 Wifhdr
25 Hum
26 Evorgrt 
28 HorribI 
32 Dotty 
35 French

Into roti 
37 Moke < 
3 ! 'Of tho 

obbr.
40 Sots Oil
42 G>ln d
43 Mottoc 

city
45 Entortg
47 Proctic
48 Reign i 
SO Fishing 
52 AAutlco 
54 Young) 
58 Photo (

2 word
62 Martin
63 Shoroi
64 Journo 
66 Forotgi
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ACROSS'
I Victimiu 
5 Dtftct 
9 Europcon 

barrocudot
14 Singing voica
15 Trumon't Mota
16 — Show; 

dorinatia
17 Murd«roua
19 Mon In o boodi
20 Roman oHiciai
21 Too aorly 
23 Withdraw
25 HiKn
26 Evargraona
28 Horribla craatuta 
32 Daily 
35 Franch dabt 

intaraat
37 Moka amandi 
3« ‘Of iha U. S. A.!

obbf.
40 Sats out to MQ
42 Co4n opaning
43 MoMochuaatta 

city
45 Entonglaa
47 Proctica
48 Raign tuprama 
50 Fishing gaor 
52 Musical study 
54 Youngstar
58 Phosa of golf:

2 words
62 Mortmi tidbit
63 Shora aguolly
64 Journal 
66 Foraignar

67 Conodion Irrdion
68 Knows: Scotch
69 Emotional stataa 
M  Chorlotta Bronla't

-Jona — -  
71 V lllo ir —

DOWN
1 Snoka t
2 Escopa clavarV
3 Loft
4  HatarogaiMoua
5 Pina traa
6 Skating figura
7 Priia
8 Fruit
9 Plom In south- 

aostU.S. A.
10 Obiactiona
11 Words to Brutus
12 Stadium saction
13 Wiiharad
18 Habraw school 
22 Low
24 Form crsoturss

Pvfsis al

27 Victory caWbra. 
tion: 2 words

29 South Arrwricaa 
bolsom

30 Son of Sath
3 1 Plaxus
32 Shockad outburst
33 Oasart 

philosophar
34 Printing tarm 
36 Matol
39 Not spontoiMOUs 
41 Chack 
44 What tha thraa 

littia kittans lost 
46 Varondo 
49 Dalvad 
51 Trout hybrid 
53 Corundum
55 Speaks shrilly
56 Hoppaning
57 Smoothly alagoni
58 Bogus
59 Auraola
60 Mixtura
6 1 Pitchar 
65 Bahold

n .

Moore Reunion 
Is Scheduled
Former residents of Moore 

Community who want to attend 
the annual Moore Reunion 
March 28 and desire to attend 
the luncheon, which is a fea 
ture of the meeting, are urged 
to make reservations now.

The reunion will be in the 
Howard County Junior College 
Student Union Building. Tne 
luncheon will be at noon and 
it is essential a reservation be 
made for each person who 
plans to dine.

Reservations can be made by 
contacting Twila I^omax at AM 
4-2262 or AM 4-2912.

All former residents of the 
community, whether they were 
pupils in the old Moore School 
or not, are urged to attend the 
reunion.

The afternoon session, follow
ing the luncheon, will be de
voted to visiting. A short en
tertainment program is planned 
Immediately foUowuig the lunch
eon.

Reservations can also be 
made by mail — addressmg the 
notice to P.O. Box 444, Big 
Spring.

Dallas Parade 
Given Approval
DALLAS (AP)-N egro lights 

leaders obtained a police per
mit Thursday which paved the 
way for a march by 2.000 dem- 
onMrators through downtown 
Dallas Sunday protesting events 
In Selma, Ala.

The parade permit was grant
ed by Asst. Police Chief Charles 
Batchelor, who met with Clar
ence Laws, regional director for 
the National /¿sociation for Ad 
vancement of Colored 
and the Rev. B L

^ it of the Dallas NAACP

“We are inviting all persons 
who share the deep concern for 
what has happened at Selma. 
Ala., to demonstrate their con
cern by marching with us,” 
Laws said.

)red People, 
McCormick.

look at
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Sheriff To Apply 
For Radio License

Here are tho 5 BIG REA
SONS you can save time and 
money by visiting the Auto 
Loan Specialiata at S.I.C. be
fore you buy your next car.
1 . L o w -C o s t  F in a n c in o
2 . M in im u m  M onthly  

P aym ents
3. O ne-Year  I nsurance 

P lan
4 . F ast Service 
IL L m u  o r  No

D ow K P A ncE in r

Sheriff Aubrey Standard was 
instructed by the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners Court Tbnn- 
day to file application for a ra
dio license for a new transmis
sion station. The station, if the 
license is granted, would be put 
in service for the sheriffs of
fice and the county road and 
bridge department.

Standard.said that appUcgtion 
for the license will be made as 
quickly as possible. Included in 
such application must be data 
on the location of the antenna 
system, where the transmitter 
will be located, and the pur 
poses to which it will be put 
.\lso a frequency has to be as
signed. Normally the approval 
of a license, if properly sub
mitted. takes about 45 days

The application will be filed 
with the Federal Communlca 
tions Commission.

Standard added that when the 
license has been approved, then 
costs of the transmitter and es
sential equipment mu.st be com
piled. The estimates will be sub-

H ere  are  some exam ples of 
how your paym ents can be 
p la n n e d  w ith  a  low -coat 
S X C  A uto Loan.

YOUR MONTHLY 
XT YOU PAYMENT CAN

h e e d  b e  a s  l o w  a s

$1,750.00 $55.91
$2,000.00 * $63A9
$2,500.00 $79A6
$3,000.00 $95.83
< A u .  p a t m k m t s  % m om rn M 9 t  

p a »  3 6  M m  11

iiMiice mr Mil car 
■m S.LC. and U1EI 

SOUTHWESTIiOl 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

mlttad to the Civil Defense, 
the Civil Defense approves, 
will pay half of the cost.

The sheriff said that even if 
the CD declines to participate 
in the purcha.se (which was 
termed most unlikely), the coun
ty, if it elected to do so. could 
go ahead with the project on 
its own.

At this time the county sher 
iffs office .s use of the city 
police radio transmitter for 
which the county pays the 
city $100 per month. He esU 
mated that the county could ab
sorb its half of the n:w station 
cost, if the CD shared in the 
project, in three years in mon
ey saved which is now being 
paid to the city.

Some members of the county 
commissioneni court feel that 
the radio would be of service in 
the operation of the road and 
bridge department in that the 
work crews and administrative 
department could be kept in 
constant touch.

Bigger Role Seen 
For Natural

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 12, 1965 3-A

WASHINGTON (A P)-N atural 
gas wiU play a greatly In
creased role in fueling the na
tion’s economy in the decades 
ahead, the Federal Power Com
mission predicts.

“Natural gas is one of Ihe 
principal keys in providing en
ergy for America’s future,’’ the 
commission says in its annual 
r e p ^  to C o n g i^ .

The report points to the rap
id spread since World War II 
of natural gas pipelines.

These arteries deliver fuel to 
46 of the 47 states which have 
natural gas service. The 47th 
state, Alaska, uses gas pro
duced within its own borders. 
The states still without the fuel 
are Maine, Vermont and Ha
waii.

In addition, the report notes, 
Mexican and Canadian pipeline

systems have connections with 
U.S.. pipelines, providing facili
ties for both imports and ex
ports.

’The commission said since it 
is responsible for regulation of 
the interstate aspects of the 
natural gas and electric power 
industries, it is devoting “in
creasing attention to its impor
tant role in encouraging and 
stimulating’’ production and 
tranqwrtation of these forms of 
energy.

’The natural gas industry now 
owns more than 710,000 miles 
of pipeline, of which approxi
mately 150,000 miles are in the 
interstate system under the 
commission’s Jurisdiction.

Other paragraphs from the 
report:

—Some 1,757 trillion cubic

feet of natural gas, or 34 per 
cent of the total marketed pro
duction in the nation, moved in 
interstate commerce in 1948 
By 1962 this volume had in
creased nearly four-fold —to 
8117 trUilon feet, or 
cent of the marketed 
tion.

Sees Improved 
Strength In 
Reserve Plan

SWIFT ENACTMENT

Strong Lows Urged 
Against Bank Looters

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Sea 
John McClellan called today 
for swift enactment of strong 
laws to combat alleged looting 
of banks and other loan firms 

crooked managements.
The Senate InvesUgatXNis mb- 

committee he headed has con
ducted three days of hearings 
on recent bank closures.

Testimony has indicated that 
only a small fraction of the 
fedlerallv insured banking in
dustry w  been hit by improp
er practices.

Government officials de
scribed malpractices which 
forced the closing of 11 insured 
banks within 12 months, and of 
uidlcations that the underworld 
may have figured in at least 
one failure.

The hearings am  to extend 
through several weeks.

The hearings am  to resume 
Tuesday to receive expert testi
mony from Federal Reserve 
Board ChaUTnaa William Mar 
tin, then will switch to the 
quizzing of officials of one ofi 
the banks that failed, the .San 
Francisco National Bank.

But already, McClellan said, 
it is clear that them is a defi
nite need for legislatloa to com
pel the unmasking of any secret 
partners in the ownership of 
federally insured banks and 
automatic investigation of their 
integrity and competence.

Don Silverthome, president 
of the (Munct San m n cisco  
bank, and William Bennett, an 
a.ssociate, are to testify next 
next week McClellan said of
ficials of the closed First Na
tional Bank of Marlin, Tex , 
and Brighton, (folo.. National 
Bank are to be heard later.

He said Bernard S. Garrett 
and Joseph S. Morris, involved! 
in the Marlin Bank, will be 
heard ultimately

In yesterday's hearings, John

Home, chairman of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, which 
uisures and regulates savings 
and loan association.«. testified 
this industry also has had 
trouble with a small fringe of 
firms which failed because of 
get-rich-quick schemes of man
agements “bent on looting’’ 
their own companies.

Chairman Joseph Barr of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance (forp 
disclosed his agency and the 
Justice Department are team 
ing up in a study of the sus
pected flow of money from the 
underworld and other question 
able sources into the hands of 
money brokers who. he said 
operate on a “sub rosa or 
secret level.*’

—The commission is concen
trating on regulatory programs 
“To carry out Its admini.stration 
of the natural gas act in line 
with the essential role of ga.s as 
a primary energy source for

WASHINGTON (A P )-  Army 
58 Stephen Ailes says
produc-'the nation’s military strength 

will be improved- under a plan 
to revamp the Army reserves 
and National Guard.

the nation
—The future may offer new 

markets which now are not 
rommercially feasible or which 
presently are not even in the 
planning stage.

-Thirty-one states produce 
natural gas.

Literature 
Brought Back
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Some 

2.000 books and pamphlets 
seized by officers from John W. 
Stanford Jr. have been returned 
to the San Antonio bookkeeper.

This action was carried out 
Thursday under orders from the 
U. S. Supreme Court.

The literature, which the .state 
claims is pro-Commumst, had 
been stored in the courthouse 
since the seizure from Stan
ford's home Dec. 27, 1963.

Stanford, who has refused to 
re^ster as a Communist, won 
a legai battle Jan. 18 when the 
Supreme Court ruled that a 
search warrant Texas officers i 
used to raid his home violated 
his constitutional rights.

Informants testified at a Jus
tice Department hearing in 1963 
that Stanford was secretary of 
the Communist party In Texas 
He operates a mail-order book 
store in his home.

the plan, and said the Pentagon 
should make no drastic changea 
until Congress has determiaed 
that the action is feasikte and 
desirable.

' /m /i

ireme
The controversial defense de

partment proposal would merge 
the reserves into the guard and 
chop the combined paid drill 
authorization from 700,000 to 
550.000.

Ailes appeared Thursday be
fore the Senate Armed Services 
ITeparedness Investigating Rib-., 
committee. 'I

Ailes said he is “not in favor 
of cutting back one iota’* in the 
nation’s reserve fighting poten 
tial.

Then he declared: “ We are 
increasing it.**

The secretary said it would 
cost more than 110 bUlion to 
fully equip existing reserve 
units which are “not needed 
now under our present war 
plans ’*

Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Waah . 
challenged the plan because of 
the Viet Nam situation and 
worldwide commitments.

Sen. John Stennls, D-Miss., 
declared the Constitutloo gives 
Congress alone the power to 
control the military.

He said Congress will study I
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Promotion OK'd
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

.Senate approved yesterday the 
promotion of Robert L. Pou Jr. 
of Texas to brigadier general in 
the Air Force National Guard.
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Most Of Nation 
Is Dampened

B y TIM AtM ciotfd e r * u
Rain or snow dampened the 

major part of the nation today, 
the wet belt covering areas in at 
lea.st 34 states.

The Northern and Middle 
Atlantic states and areas in the 
Pacific Northwest were among 
the few sections reporting no 
precipitation.

Generally light rain fell 
across the southern tier of 
states from Georgia to Southern 
California. The Weather Bureau 
said the moisture was beneficial 
to the normally arid lands of the 
Southwest region.

One snow belt extended 
through the mountains of the 
West and across the northern 
Plains to the Great Lakes re
gion. More snow fell in moun
tains of northen Arizona. Seven 
inches of snow covered the 
ground at Flagstaff.

Chicago had its 13th consecu
tive day of rain or snow. In 
Portland. Ore., brief showers 
Thursday broke a 12-day dry 
spell, the longest rainless period 
since 1885 when no rain fell in 
the city for 19 days. Most other 
parts of the state and Washing
ton also have had no rain for 
nearly two weeks. Temper 
atures have been spring-like 
during the dry spell Grass and 
brush fires were reported In 
some areas.

Coldest weather this morning 
was hi northern Minnesota with 
one below zero in Hibbing com-

ered to n  a t Key West, FU 
ladings in most areas w an  

near or below aeasonal levela.
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A Devotional For The Day
Put off your old nature which belongs to your form er manner 
of life . . ^ and put on the new nature, created after the like- 
neea of in true righteousness and holiness. (Ephesians 
4:21. 24. RSV)
PRAYER; Our'heayenly Father, help us to find our strength 
in Thee. Grant us forgiveness and give us faith so that as sons 
of Thine we may run well the race of Thy high caUing in 
Christ Jesus, our Savior. In His name we pray. Amen.

(From the Upper Boom’)

Wrong Impression
Conunuaity leeders appropriaMy 

I ÌMue with statemenU at-have
trlboted to J . C. Hiesley, special 
counsel eegaged to p im i the d ty  of 
Bht Spring appeal for relief from ab
normally low rates fOr water used by 
the Big Spring State Hoqiital.

The tragedy is that he ever made 
statements imputSog that the hospital 
Is a community llabiltty instead of an 
asset, that the payrolls are lasl^ilfi- 
cant, that employes are not taxpay
ers, but who require public security 
and services. AO the disavowal In
the world wiO not erase the impres- 
sk» of community ingratitude created 
by the Impromptu exchange between

“lobm tG. Hticounnl and J i lushes.
Even though this msy have Iwen 
facetious in some respects, one news 
service reported It as a “scattergua 
approach.’̂  Anothsr newspaper head
lined t te  s ^ _ :  “What’s Hospital
Worth To Big SprlBs?” I V  wrong 

tad about Big Springimpression crestsd 
could bs u  costly la tbs 
whrtever (If anything) 
gained from an adJuatnMnt 
rates

The argamsnts presanted (or rats 
adjustment wars coeant and hmislve, 
namely that everythmg alas has riasn. 
In cost, why not watsr rates? After 
25 yean, ths City of Big Spring had 
felt—and probably tha Board tor State

Consider Cost
Without damning athletics, alumni 

and fans should pause to consider 
what the premium on wlaniag la cost- 
tag

A coDsgs coach racently roaigned, 
by request, because he admitted pass- 
tail star athtataa who d ldat even 
bother to attend Ms ctaases. T V  apW- 
tt of fudging seemingly taaycd Its part 
among ths A ir Forca Acadamy p id - 
dort who recently were separated due 
to the cribbing scandal.

Some college coaches engage bland -

ly in ted ahirtlBg (holding players ont 
of corapetltioo for a year in order to 
prolong diglbfllty) but raise old Ned 
whan pro teams pick oft red-shirtess 
before they play out thair string of 
eli^bUlly.

Winning Is a great thing, but whan 
pressures to achieve victory reach 
the potat of tnducing short cuts on the 
letter as wen as the spirit of the 
law, then It’s time to trice a close 
look St what victory costs.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Demonstrations Can Be Difficult

WASHINGTON—Once upon a time 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States affirmed that “freedom of 
speech” does not Include the right 
to cry “fire!" in a crowded theater.

Today the principle Is being tested
In Atabsms, where the right to demon- 

insisted upon evens tn te  has been 
la the face at the fact that street 
parades in a tense sltaatlon can incite 
to violence.

PIAINLY there is among the peo
ple a lack of understanding of funda-
mantri constltutlonri principles. These 
give every dtlien  the r i ^  to ex-
press himself freely, though his views 
may be unpalatable to others, but the 
moment the actual utterance of such 
views occurs under conditions which 
inflame people to violence, the law 
steps in and applies a restraining 
hand.

After a federal iudge had Issued a 
ruling on Tuesday ordering the

IN THE INSTANCES when the Ken
nedy administration sent troops to 
Alabama and Mississippi, the respec
tive governors of those states were at 
least accused of having defied fed
eral court orders on school integra
tion. In the present case, the governor 
of the state warned against the march 
from Selma to Montgomery and sent 
state troopers to the scene to prevent 
disorder.

parade from Selma to 
be deferred

Selma to Montgomery to
__________ at least until Thursday,
when a hearing would be held on the 
eubject, the demonstrators Insisted on 
going ahead anyhow in defiance 
of the court order.

YET THESE same demonstrators 
argue that they are being deprived 
of their dvll rights, and they evident
ly feel this gives them unlimited priv
ilege to disturb the peace.

Attorney General Katrenbach, In a

Baptist Bowl
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  One of Tam-

fi ’i  busiest bowling centers is the 
Irst Baptist Church, where 140 per

sons are involved In the bowling 
schedules.

The program Is directed by Jimmy 
Lawrence, who directs such activities
as basketball, volleyball, skating,
exercises, sWttle board and 
games to attract members of the 
church and their friends

Lawrence came to the
church from a similar position 
First Baptist Church in Memphis, 
Tenn

The Big Spring Herald this may be their intent and objec 
eir
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tive, their manner of conducting dem
onstrations often leads to violence. The 
states have a constitutional right and 
obligation then to step In and order 
the di.spersal of the demonstrators. 
This is the true “ law of the land” 
today.
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horn deer Bob J . Velie shot near 
go had been ta u e d  as a fawn nine 
months earlier M miles away, which 
conservationists say is more than 
twice as far as deer normally travel 
in a year.

to ttw » S  Wn'^’tho itionofttninl.
Hunters ara willing to bat that a  

comely doe lured the young buok from 
tta Catskill h<me.

Hottonoi otgonirotwh «rntih mntiot and rtgorlt on oudlt ot not pow ckitftotlon.
ia^ N o iv i Wt^Àìl^k

not Hort» Club gwa..

Big Siitog. m ,  March 12. IMS

Game experta say moat daer in 
this area travel only a few miles — 
except when leaving mountain sum
mer browsing grounds for sheltered 
winter rafugas.

V

Hospitals and Special Sdioola did. too 
—that the d ty  had k i ^  good faith 
in ita bid for the hospitri by aub- 
sidlzlng water charges for a quarter 
of century. It waa on thia b am  that 
relief waa sought la court—the only 
place where a  legal questk» can be 
aett'ed.

Big Spring made a vigorous flght 
to M  the Big Spring State Hospitri, 
and H would M no again because ex
perience has sbown that this tastltu- 
tioB la a valuable om  to the com
munity and STM. Of course the con
struction has ot benefit, as have 
the payrrila to the hundreds of ens- 
ployes who are taxpayer! whether 
t h ^  rent or own.

I V  people of Big Spring and neirt- 
boring cities are not insensible to the 
ministry of the hospital as witness an 
exemplary program of volunteer work 
on behalf of the patients, and an 
totease pride in the humanfosilan rec
ord of the hospitri.

While this M extraneous m attsr the 
court, the state board and others 
should be Infonned that this nwtiend 
repartee does not represent the com
munity’s attitude. We are not a bunch 
of t a s t e s  or weiahen On the cou- 
trary, we are proud of the hospital 
and will continue to do an we can to 
undergtr d Its splendid work. This has 
nothing to do with justioa in water 
ratna.

FW • « * V?.

THE TROUBLE WITH THE WORLD IS PEOPLE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
\

Follows Ghandi's Lead
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr. 

Martin Luthar Ktag’a fniitrated 
Si-mllt march from Selma to 
Montgomary, Ala., would have 
been a veraioo on a  smaQ seals 
of the famous salt march by hla 
hero, Mohandas Gandhi.

Tha puzpost of both was to 
dramattae a protest.

Gandhi, protasting heavy 
British taxation on the impover
ished peasants of India la IM . 
led a 241-milt march that took 
21 days. He started ont with 71 
foOowen. When he reached the 
ace, thousands were with him.

King planned, but didn’t lead, 
■tartad out with 4M people from 
Selma. If tha polke hadn't bro
ken It up, this Journey on foot 
would have taken at least three 
days, probably more.

THE M-MILB march which

H a l  B o y l e
Letters That Don't Come . . .

Tha marchers were supposed 
to go to the aUto (^ I to l ,  when 
they reached Montgomery, and 
there pceaent Gov. George C. 
WaOece with a petition protest
ing daniri of voting rights to 
Negroes.

qaestlon-snd-answer period after a 
speech at the Women’s Natioori Preaa 
n u b  on Tuesday, rightly explained 
that the federal government does not 
have the constitutional power to send 
troops Into any state unless there is 
a “total breakdown" of law and or
der and a “total unwillingness’’ by 
state officials to maintain order. He 
said that the prinury responsibility 
for keeping the peace rests with the 
local authorities.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Frag
ments from letters people would 
like to get but rarely do:

‘Two weeks ago I retired afl-

can guarantee you $7,000 for 
doing the tam e routine on Ed

Seven years ago iu hia book. 
‘Stride Towara Freedom,"

er SO vears as a tra ltk  cop, and 
I want to clear my coo- 

aclence. Last summer I bawled

Sullivan’s show any Sunday eve
ning you’ra fTM — and you

lUn^ a c k i ^ l e d ^  a p ^ o u n d

DOW

^  out for going through a red
and it has been troubling 

me ever since. The truth is that 
1 am color blind, but hated to 
admit you were right when you 
insisted the light had turned 
green I hope you will accept 
this abject apology and forgive 
me.”

“You have been a swell facoth- 
er-ta-law to me, Jack, in the IS 
years I’ve been looking for work 
since getting out of college, but 
I won’t be needing any more 
handouts from you. I ’ve got a 
steady job as staff beatnik for a 
new coffee house tourist trap 
down in Greenwich Village. The

won’t even have to pay him an 
agent’s commission.^

“You don’t  remember me, 
young man, but I am tha little 
old lady you helped across an 
icy street one com spring night 
20 years ago. I can stOl remem
ber how blue your knees looked 
In your little Boy Scoot anit 
Since my pet p a ^  died last 
week leaving me all alone In the 
world, I have decided to revise 
my will and repay your good 
deed of long ago b ) ^ ’’

the Indian leader for 
Inspiration in bow to wage his 
crusade for Negroes* dvil 
rights. Tha taspiraUon w u  non
violent reslatance.

And Khm said Gandhi’s salt 
had amarch

him.
strong Impact on

King w 
le lh a d

wrote: “ Like most peo-

‘FRANKLY, YOUNG lady, wa 
think your idea that the Beatles

pie I had heard of GandM, but I 
had never studied him sertous-

add a teenage girl as a  vocalist 
to their group is : 

lì

ly. As I read I became deeply 
fascinated by his campaign of 
nonviolent resistance.

ey is small and the hours long, 
t an I really have to do la u t

fine and that 
you’d be idea) for the Job your
self. If yon wouldn’t  mind 
taking a week’s staging lessons.

" I was particularly moved by 
the salt march to the sea. It was

Basically, the governor of Alabama 
was taking the same position the late 
President Kennedy took when he sent 
troops to restrain potential violence 
and enforce a federal court order. 
The purpose of the Alabama governor 
was to prevent violence, and be had 
urged that the march on Montgomery 
be abandoned for the time bring a t 
a measure of safety.

around in old clothes, look pic
turesque. and let my beard 
grow. That means I won’t even 
have to borrow your razor any
more.”

and a starting salary of 100 
quid, plus recoralng royalties, of 
course, please ad v m  os.”

in (the) Gandhian emphasis on 
love and nonviolence that I dis-

“ WHAT DO you mean you’re 
sorry you made such a fool of
yourself at my party, Joe? You 
were the big hit of the evening,

PRE.SIDENT JOHNSON Issued a 
statement regretting the violence 
which occurred In Selma on Sunday. 
He declared that "Americans every
where join in deploring the bruUllty 
with which a number of Negro cltl-

Pal. One of the other guests was 
a televisior talent scoot, and he 
said that dance you did with the 
throw rug and the two lamp
shades was the funniest thing 
he’s seen an season. He says he

‘As a practicing psychiatrist 
for two decades. It seems to me 
that you are the moat normal, 
best-balanced human bring I 
have encountered In my entire 
career. After replaytag the 
tapes of our last two couch ses- 
sl<ms, I have reached the con
clusion that if any member of

covered the method for social 
reform that I had been seek
ing."

He acutely realized bow the 
unarmed Gandhi eiectrifled the 
Indiana.

your family stands in the need 
of mental help, it is your moth-

K I N G WROTE: "Gandhi 
never had more than 100 persons 
absolutely committed to his 
philosophy. But with this small 
group of devoted followers be 
galvanized the whole of India

er-in-law — not y^i. Would you 
care to have the lady call my 
office for an appointmoit?"

and th ro u ^  a magnificent feat 
Menceof nonviolence challenged the 

might of the British Empire and 
won freedom for his people."

zens of Alabama were t r e a ts  when 
they sought to d ram atl»  their deep 
and sincere interest In attaining the 
precious right to vote.“

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
But the President guardedly omitted 

any <^tlclsm of the acts of the demon
strators who defied the police and 
caused the latter to use force. While 
Mr. Johnson defended the right to 
demonstrate, he failed to express any 
concern over the kind of disturbances 
of the peace that can and often do 
result from street demonstrations.

High Cholesterol Can Be Reduced
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER M.D.

Dear Dr. Molner: Please
write about cholesterol. My doc
tor says my cholesterol level is 
310. What is normal

MANY OF THE pressure groups 
claim that they are engaged in “non
violent’’ demonstrations. But, while

He has me on a low-fat diet 
and I watch it carefuDy. I am 
five feet tall and weigh 140 
pounds. I am trying to lose some 
more.-^M. H.

Normal cholesterol values de
pend on the method of testing 
used at a particular laboratory, 
so to get a “normal” figure, 
you’ll have to a.sk your doctor 
what the normal range is for 
the laboratory which does his 
testing.

In any event, however, 310 is 
high.

There are several things for

Su to keep in mind. The cho- 
iterol level changes slowly, so 

you have to be patient.
For another, while a low-fat

diet is essential for you, Just 
........................  ffleavoiding fats isn’t sufficient. If 

you overeat carbohydrates (su
gar or starchy foods) the excess 
amount will be converted into 
fat in the body, and you will 
have accomplished little or noth
ing.

At five feet, yoor weight is, 
obviously, too much. When your
w e i^ t is reduced, your choles
terol level may aiw  bn low-

If I were you I would pay very 
much attention to the diet and 
to getting rid of excess weight, 
and not become too engrossed in 
the cholesterol figures. They 
will probably take care of them
selves.

Or if they don’t  cholesterol 
is not necessarily the bad word 
that some people take It to be. 
Soma fairly recent research stn- 
diei indicate that other blood 
lipids (fats in the blood) may 
be more important in causing 
hardening of the arteries, and 
heart and arterial damage.

This view waa arrived at be
cause some people with high 
cholesterol had no Jifficulty; 
others with only moderate cho
lesterol but considerable quanti
ties of the other fats, did.

Besides this, some individuals 
manufacture more cholesterol 
from their food than others do, 
in spite oi restricted diets, (it 
is possible, when it appears 
necessary, to reduce cholesterol 
by medication.)

Cholesterol measurements are 
helpful as a guide in treating 
patleots, but they aren’t  the 
whole story.

The more basic consideration 
is controlling patients’ weight 
by reducing calorie Intake.

waist, higs, etc. Do you think 
this would be successful (with 
p n ^  diet) Would there be 
any reason NOT to wear such 
a garmentr-MRS. C. C.

I note that the advertisement 
claims that the underwear will 
reduce your w e i^ t in certain 
spots by promoting perspiration. 
Well, it won’t. It is possible to 
sweat off several pounds, but 
an you lose Is water plus a little 

.s a l t  Athletes in hard training 
often lose from five to 15 poumls 
in a day, but the weight comes 
back by next morning, because 
the body retains enough mois
ture to make up for what was 
lost.

I suppose sudi garments 
might, in sonM cases, be Ir- 
riu ting  to the skin, but I don’t 
know of any other likely harm.

A proper reducing diet wUl do 
the Job alone.

For {gactical purposes, then,
Dear Dr. Molner: I eacloee 

an advertlaemant for q>edal 
uodergarmenta to nduoe tags.

\
r

)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Learn To Live With It

One thing West Texans don’t  have
.to worry about Is obscured driving

tal this panrisk»  on the highways 
of the country, othar than for oc
casional blowing dust. But rificlals of 
the New Jersey Turnpike have quite 
a problem on Qielr hands.

center stripe, in an effort to draw the 
cool a ir upward. This too ended in 
failure, but at a cost reported at $125,- 
000.

IT SEEMS a fog settles over the 
northern end of the 133-mile-long turn
pike and for some years not only has 
made driving difficult but in nuny 
instancee caused major accidenta, in
cluding one in which 30 vriilcles piled 
up.

THE ENGINEERS then borrowed 
an idea from an airline, used sue- 
cesriuUy to remove fog at the Salt 
Lake Cfty atrport. The f<« banks were 
seeded'with dry ice crystals and car
bon dioxide shavings, but this again 
proved no answer to the New Jer
sey-style tog.

So the authority decided if the foe 
couldn’t be r e m o ^ ,  then steps coulo

For yean  now highway and safety 
enrineers have b e n  studying the 
prwlem. And about the onta firm 
conchisloo reached seems to oe that 
neither man’s ingenuity nor machines 
he creates will dispel the fog.

at least be taken to make it navi- 
gaMe. Now the highway is being 
tested with lights embedded In the 

I briween

THE TURNnKE people first tried 
a new lighting system, at a coat oi 
$100,001, and it failed to solve the 
problem. However, it did nuuiage to 
confuae pilots flyng aircraft over
bead, who couldn’t  decide what air
port was below.

dividing lines between lanes, to guide 
the inrioriat in his lane of traffic. This 
step is reportedly costing about $20,000 
per mile. Remote control warning de
vices and even radar are being used 
to try to make the highway safe.

WHAT MAKES the problem even 
nighwaj

Theo four 20-foot-wlde fans were hi- 
staDed, M (set above tha highway’s

more irritating for the highway en; 
neers is that, not so far west of t^ . 
New Jersey Turnpike, is the Garden 
State Parkway — which is rarely fog- 
bound.

-PRESTON MAYNARD

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Wasteful Formula For Education

WASHINGTON-R might be said of 
a lesser man than Lyndon Johnson
that he has been taken in by the edn- 
cationiats who, for yours, have been

for Its already excellent schools. This 
money will be

trying to gat general federal aid to 
eoncatl

____ _ .—  __ educationally akltag
eight times as many weO-off families 
as hard-up frinllles.

itioQ and trying to pot their ideas 
of avant-garde education into national 
practice.

BUT NOBODY “takes In” LBJ. Hla 
general strategy for education does 
propose sotmthmg ekwe to generallaad 
raderai aid and doea provide for "pro-

ante and attenti 
pda. But its chlri characteristic la that 
of a battle hi his War on Poverty.

Johnson la not like many poverty- 
batUers who have gone before him 
He is not a share4ne-vrealth man at 
aO. He Is not a radiraL He would like 
to help the lower economic classes to

A BETTER FORMULA, of course, 
would be to five the money to the 
state or county requiring It to be 
spent on the edneatloa of tho unedu-. 
cated. But the Democratic majorities 
in Congreaa have thna far refused to 
alter the P re sk ta t’s program in that 
partlcnlar. Any coun^ with IN  chil
dren from famiUM earning under 
$20N a year is eligible for foderri 
funds which go to aD the rest of ths 
children, too. It Is a wasteful system

rise without polling down the upper 
classes. But can It oe done?

THERE’S SOME doubt u  to whether 
he has the right approach in his school 
aid bin. The d l f f k ^  Is that economl- 
cally- deprived children a te  not ahraya 
educationany-deprived. Some of them 
can and do attend the best public 
schools that money can build and sup
po rt

Montgomery County, Maryland, in 
suburban Washington, is the richest 
county hi the nation. Forty-four per 
cent of the families have incomes 
over $1I,N0 and only i . l  per cent 
have Incomes briow $30N. under the

THE POOREST county in the na
tion la Tunica County, Miasiastppi. 
Here only tiuee per cent of the fam
ines have tocomes of $lt,N0, whils 
77 .S per cent have incomea under 
$NN. As it happens, the numbw  of 
extremely poor families (under $26M 
Income) are about the same in rich 
Moatfomery County and poverty- 
maiked Tnnka County. Yet Montgom
ery gets over $215,0M more from the 
proposed educational funds than Tuni-

gets.
1 Dettar formula, of course, would

be to give the money onlv for ddl- 
vrte are both educatlonallv 

prtved and ecooomlcaDy deprived. But
dren de-

thls could only be done by pinpotat 
not DV

Johnson formula, Montgomera County 
will receive $572,864 in the first year

bombing, not by the present method 
of saturation bombing. It could only 
be done by decentralization rather 
than centraUzatioa fai Education.

(OtoMMod Sir m eftm um  Syonegl» Inc.)

KING DESCRIBED bow ha 
had beard of Gandhi’i  life and 
teachinp at a lecture in Phila
delphia and then went out and 
bought books by and on him.

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
We Can Take Pride—

WASHINGTON—The innocent newly 
returned from abroad brings back 
fresh perspectWet that may be vaL 
nable enough to compensate for the 
travafl of travel in a Jet age.

Johnson’s handling of the agony of
li/He I

There is a euphoria about nttfaig 
familiar dlaasters of homeback to the 

and fireside, of course, but there is 
also a quiet satlafactloa in re-learn
ing the limple fact that, for all its 
imperfections, the United States stfli 
manages to be a land of hope and 
promise.

Viet Nam has been masterful. He may 
fail (indeed, his plan may be wroug), 
but If he does fail it wlD b e  due to no 
want of nerve or vigor. It’s time 
Americans began to look at them
selves in a imnw prideful perspective
(Olotrlbwtod by Unttod Footuro Syndleelw Me.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m
AMERICANS ARE unduly ashamed 

of their race problem. The shame

(^ n  you teQ me please, where
the Bible got ita vwse and chap-

CK.
waa inherited, moreover, and this gen- 
awtlon sboold find pride in the fact 
teat it has found the courage to start 
righting ancient wnnigs. Race xeno
phobia la not unique here. England, 
with a race proUem that la minuscule 
by comparison, is discovering that 
there are no easy solutions, and that 
political low-roadism can drown out 
the well-bred murmur of an Estab
lishment that has spent centuries cre- 
attag an Image of civilized enlighten
ment.

ter numbering?
Eariy manuacripta of the Bible, 

both in Hebrew and Greek, had no
vFrse or chapto* division. Even ^ c e s

Begin-betwera words were missing, 
ning of chapter and verse came very
eariy, and the device was gradually

of the He-developed. Early divisions 
brew text were first made by Jewish 
srbolars neariy 7M y e a n  ago. Robert 
Stephens, Froich scholar and printer
first used the familiar

FRANCE, A VAIN and foolish coun- 
that is the fief of a vain and fool- 
old man, takes comfort in the twl-

lis^t of Its history at creating irritants 
for the United ^ t a s .  Irritanta Irri-
tate, but the emotion that should be 
s t h ^  a t the performance of Charles 
the Myopic is compassion. France is 
a country with no history but military 
history, and it has been half a cen
tury since France won a war. Soon

verse numberings about 1545. The 
first printed edition of the Geneva 
(Switzerland) Bible' in the mid- 
sixteenth century had the familiar di
visions hut do not correspond to nat
ural grouping and thoughts. For ex
ample, the fuut two vNwes of Gene- 
sia n  belong in Chapter I. However, 
on the whole our present divisions
made reading easier and greatly slm

ocatinipllfies locating certain passages.

enouji^ France wlD drift tato to
er role in the w orid -a  placid 
water devoted to the manufacture of 
good brandy, fine perfume and comic- 
opera governments — but until that 
happens the enlightened American 
must try to understand to  last om- 
vulslve. moribund twitches.

Steel Use
NEW YORK (AP) -  In the view 

of steel marketing experts, anyone 
who builds a home within 10 years 
will utilize an average of five tons 
of steel as compared with the pres
ent use of IJi tons.

THE TRUTH of the matter is that 
France is a nation beaded toward a 
sharp collision wlfii reality, and the 
reality is not going to vanish simply 
because the remote figure in Elysee 
Palace can no longer recognize I t

Steehrays, publication of the Amer
ican Iron and Steel Institute, says 
steel is usually used in the frame 
while exteriors are conventional ma
terials such as b r i^  and wood.

Americans, terrified by dimly re
m e m b e r  visions of Metternldi and 
Richelieu, still cower a t the supposed 
prodi^es of European diplomacy in 
action. But nowhere outside of a

After World War H, the steel in
dustry thought steel could siin|dy be 
substituted for wood. Howsvnr. the 
public was not interested, prenriiig 
steel used with other matertals in 
home construction.

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? F w  an
swer!, read Dr. Molner’i  help
ful booklet, "How To Heal Pep
tic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed." For your copy write 
to Dr. Molner In c a n  of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addresaed, stamped envelope 
and 20 emta in coin to cover 
cost of prtaUiig and handling.

libretto by Sigmund R om bm  la to 
bs found an exampls of the uinnder-
fne Incompetence equal to that dis- 

byWes„  , ,  Jest Germany’s soety chan
cellor in hla attempts to cope with 
the Middle ¿astern arms criiis. N a» 
ser’s victory over Erhard waa humil
iating in ita totality, and it may doom 
his government.

Inside the home, porcelaiiKiiMfeel 
bathtubs represent 40 per cent of the 
niuket.

Privóte Dip

COMPARED TO this (or to Harold 
Wilson’s Umorooa vacUtatk« over how 
to extricate England from Its bank
rupt bargain to jota France in build- 
tag a  large, usatasi alrplans) Lyndon

LEBANON, Ky. (AP) -  A MO-pound 
Black Angus hetfsr Jumped tbs tancs 
a t the Stockyards and fell into the 
d te ’s cmly private swimming pod.

J . T. Whitlock estimated the heifer 
cauasd $6M damage before she cookl 
be rescued.
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Friends Pledge Aid 
For Fugitive Here

legel effort poisibte to 
o  has been made

Frieoda Jack Eubank h a s  
made In Big Spring In the sev
en years he has lived here u  
“Bob Johnson,*’ are determined 
he will not be returned to the 
New Mexico State Penitentiary 
to rasuine a Uta aentence, until 
tha la it ' 
save him

George Thomas, local attorney 
said that a  group of Eubank’s 
friends have already talked to 
him about repreaenting the f u r 
tive in opposing extradition to 
New Mexico.

**Tbey said they would go out 
and raise some money and then 
come back to see me," said 
Thomas.

Yesterday. Mrs. AMn Thomp- 
son and Mrs. Louise Walton 
took the first step to raise 
funds to keep Eubank out of 
priBon. Tbay announced they

were sponsoring a  benaflt dance 
in the fu jritw s  behalf at the 
Melody o n b  Saturday night. 
Tickets are being sold and all 
fvoceeds will be turned over the 
defense fund for Eubank. The 
chib la on Wast Highway 80 
and the dance be lnp  at 7 p.m.

Thomas said that there are 
a number of legal steps which 
can be taken in Eubank’s be
half.

Meantime, Eubank is in the 
Howard County jail. He was ar 
rested last Saturday night on a 
Up from Santa Fe pnaon au 
UioriUes to the sh e ru fi office 
here. He admits be is a  fugi 
Uva from the New Mexico State 
Pnltentiary  — that be walked 
away from a  prison farm where 
he was aenring a Uta ssntance 
for murder to 1N7.

He came to Big Spring

Long Illness Ends For 
Veteron Street Sweeper

Life Harrison, 71, who kept 
tha city’s downtown streets spick 
and span for n ea i^  nine years, 
dlad today at i : S  a.m. after 

‘ mness.
his nine years as the 

city’s sweeper, Mr. Harrison al
ways had a quick quip for those 

"How's business?"who asked:
"Pickin’ up.’ ha rtplied, and

Saturday Rites 
For Reynolds

went on about the tsA  of rid 
ding the area from Johnson and 

and First and Fourth of 
Weather didn’t  make any 

difference to him and the cold
est nights found him tidying up 
streets from •  p.m. to 2 a.m. 
''or 21 yean  ha never saw a 

doctor.
At the time he left the cit;

1187, h e jra a  flM  In le n ^  
service. He came to Big 

ipring orl^nally to 1127 with the 
; a r l  Pleaaaat ConstrucUon 

Company which laid the first 
permanent pavtag for the city. 
After a b r ia  Ums with tha oom- 
Msy L: McCamey and Sweatwa 
er, he came bndt to

gervioaa will ba a t 8:10 p.m 
Saturday la Rlver-Welch Funar 
al Home Chapel for George 
Frank Reynolds, 71, a  n  
Texas A Pacific Railway con
ductor, who died at 11 p.m 
Thursday from a gunshot wound 
received shortly alter noon.

Re was rushed from his room 
in the Settles Hold to Howard 
County Hospital FoandaUoo by 

Ambulance Service 
p jn . PoUce had found 

a pistol a t h it hand at the 
hotel room.

Mr. Reynolds was widely 
known here and for many yean  
Uved at the old Cnwfoni Ho
tel before it closed. He w u  born 
near Carbon in Eastland Coun 
ty on Nov. 28. 1888, and had 
been a  resident of Big Spring 
since 1902.

At the age of 18 he began 
raOroad work with the Santa 
Fa. After woridng a abort while 
with the Rock island, he be
gan work for the TAP in 1910 
as a brakonan. In 1914 he be
came a  freight conductor and in 
1916 was promoted to passenger 
conductor.

Since 1995 be had worked out 
of Big Spring on the El Paso 
run. He received hii 50-year pin 
in August, 1900. He was a raO- 
roeder 97 years, including I I  
wtthTAP.

Mr.

Bto Spring 
and later went to w m  to the 
street roatotenance department 
n 1924. In 1949, when he was 

then IS years of age, be was 
assigned to the downtown area 
and became a  familiar and be- 
oved figure as he pushed his 

two-wheel cart with a barrel 
ahmg the streets to keep them 
«palling  Long after retm m ent 
age, be kept worktog because 

liked his toh. Mr. Harrlaon 
was bom in Meridian, Mim. 
lay 2 ,18M and came here from 

Jasper.
He w u  a member of the As

sembly of God Church.
Services will be held at 
niL Sunday in tha Rosewood 

Chapel with the Rev. Homer 
Uch, Assembly of God pastor, 

offidsting. Burial will be in the 
City Cemetery under the dlrec- 
I on of Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs 
Z o n  Hirnson, 292 State; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jean Carr. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Eunice Flatt, 
Atouquerque, N.M.; four grand 
sons, including Gene Allen 
Hartin, Big S[Mtog; one jneat- 
grandson; two brothers, Calvin 
Urrlsoa and Warren Harrison

Reynolds 
ber of the Intel

w u  a mam-
ntematlonal Order «  

Odd Fallows, the Elks Lodge and 
the First Baptist Oiorch.

Services will be conducted by 
the Rev. Robert Polk, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, with 
burial to the Odd Fellow Sec 
tlon of City Cemetery.

Survivors include two sons 
John T. Reynolds, Odessa, and 
George F. Reynolds Jr., Pecoa; 
and one grandson of Pecos.

Two Guilty 
Pleas Entered
Two p le u  of guilty were han

dled Tnursday afternoon a n d  
Friday morning In Howard Coun
ty Court.

Glenn Steckler, c h a i ^  with 
DWI, pleaded guilty 'Thursday 
afternoon and his punishment 
w u  f ix ^  a t ISO fine and three 
days in the county Jail.

Donald Kenneth Lairsen, also 
charged with DWI, whoee case 
bad oeen continued from last 
week’s Jury docket, drew a fine 
of $150 and five days in Jail 
today when he appeared, >rith 
bis lawyer, and m tered a guilty 
Idea. __________
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adopted the name of Bob John
son, and h u  pursued the trade 
of carpenter since that time.

New Mexico autborltiu  have 
informed Sheriff Standard they 
have initiated extradition pro
ceedings to return Eubanks to 
the state penitentiary.

Beautification 
Plans Talked
Members of the dvic develop

ment committee of the chai 
ber of commerce reviewed ac- 
tlv ltiu , to continuing efforts to 
make Big Spring more attrac
tive. a t Tburaaay*s meeting. 
P la u  to keep a program going 
were also discuased.

Committee members potated 
out the number of unsafe and 
dUapklated buikltogs moved out 
or to n  down during the pest 
year, and commended property 
owners who had remodried 
buildings.

Dr. J . E. Hogan, chairmen, 
Miowed alktas of some a r e u  of 
muighUy structures needing at- 
tentton, and Included some be
fore and after photographs of 
Improved a re u .

City Manager Larry Crow re
viewed d ty  efforts to encourage 
owners to keep vacant lots and 
properties cleaned up. He u id  
the d ty  crews cleaned over 810 
lots two years ago and charged 
the cost to owners, but that mar- 
tag the past year only 150 lots 
required d ty  crews.

Suggestions made by the 
committee Thursday Included 
encoaragement of todlvidaals to 
Ipving properttos a better ap
pearance; tecogpitloa of owners 
who remodel and improve down
town propertiM u  wen u  reil- 
dential a re u ;  tree-ptoattog pro- 

ams; clean-up, palnt-up, fix-up 
lek observance; oonttowtlon 

of p la u  for the downtown area 
im ^ v em en t, and a promum to 
promote "aw ereaen’’ of a need 
for improvement to both resl- 
dMitial and business a re u .

a • .:l
Parisian Is Visitor

L e u  G. Tm t m  (ceater) af Paris, Fraacc w u  a  vkHar to 
Big Sprtog Tharsday aad w u  haaered at a dtoaer glvea by 
Cecil Getarie (left) aad R. L. TaOett T a re a  bed beea beri 
te the Big Sprtog a e a  whei they were to E aepe. He Is a  
leag-tlae reauuaader to the VFW, Is kaewa u  u  able 
fiagrito aad decs secarNy wwk to Frasee. He Is a decaated 
veieraa ef bath warid wars.

Friends Of Library 
Meet On Monday
A scheduled meeting to reor

ganize a Big Spring ch a p ta  of 
"Friends of the Library," b u  
been retot for 7 :R  p.m. Moo- 
day to the Howard County U-

**3Sr’frleods of the U brary-all 
person  who want to have a 
hand in extending library aerv< 
Ices here and bettering the fa 
duties and equtoment of the 
Howard County Free lib rary— 
are urged to attend.

A chapter of the organization 
formerly existed here but h u  
ceased to function. BUl Dawes 
is acting u  chairman of the

Final Chapter In 
Patient's Death
A dutter of weather-stained 

clothu, found Thursday strewn 
along a creek bed on the Cren
shaw farm, west and north of 
Big Spring, h u  written the fl- 

I  chapter to the tragedy of 
Enrique Paacale, former Big 
Spring State Hospital patient.

Sheriff Aubrey Standard said 
that Miss Bonnie Haley, with the 
hospital, w u  able to identify the 
garments u  those that Paiacale 
had been wearing Jan. 9. Pas
cals disappeared from h 1 a 
room a t the hospital that n ^ t  

On Feb. 10, hunters Mumbled 
upon a skeleton In the lonely 
ranchlands north and west of 
town. Ftngcrarliits, raised from 
one w ith em  and nearly flesh- 
less hand by the Department of 
Public Safety, estabUabed that 
the skeleton w u  that of Pas- 
eale. Officers were puzzled that 
BO clothliig of any kind re
mained on the bones or w u

J

Howard Countv Free Library’s 
plan of remaining open Thure- 
day until 9:20 p.m. seems to 
u v e  struck a happy note with 
the institution’s pa trou  

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, Ubrari- 
an. aald t u t  there were 92 men 
and women who showed 
at the library last night—the 
ial trial of the later hour sched
ule.

"Tbeae vtstton told om they 
era grateful at the extra op

portunity to UM the Ubrary," 
Mid Mr: McDaniel. "Mori of 
those who came last night 
new patrons—men and women 
who have not had an eariler op
portunity to visit the Iftnrm. I 

ent much of mv time funng 
oat Ubrary cards for these peo- 

es. They took out a large nuro 
r  of books and said that Uk 

night seuion was the only 
chance they had to come to the 
Ubrary.”

Mrs. McDaniel u id  that she 
would add an extra night of 
later hours operation, if me de
mand Justifies. M untlme, she 
p la u  to continue s ta y lu  open 
Mch Thursday until 9:2T p.m. 

At least 75 per cent of all the
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J. D. Green Dies 
Of Electric Shock
Servlcu for J. D. Green, 25- 

yeu-old Big Spring electrician 
who w u  electrocuted Thursday 
while working on a Job near 
Midland, are to be at 3 p.m. 
S a tu rdu  la Stanton First Meth
odist Clnurcfa. The Rev. C. B 
LeMand wiU officiate aad ourial 
wlU be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park here. Arrington • GUbreath 
Funeral Home to in charge.

Mr. Green, who had been a 
resident of Stanton from 1941

Driver Ed 
Classes Set

p a n o u  who came to the Ubrary 
Thursday night, she u id , were 
persou who nad 
buildlni

not b u n  to the
ling before.

found to the vldnlty.
Thursday, raeldaata os the 

Crenshaw ranch fouiid a pelr of 
rousara, a  shirt aad 
scattnred •  1 o ■ g tha 

of a amaU ravtoe about half 
a  m ilt from wbara tha akele- 
too had baan locatod.

Standard said that A. 0  
Mitchell, dapoty, took ch u g s  of 
the clothing and b r o o ^  the 
artlclM to tha courthooae.

He said tt appeared Paacale 
poUed off hto ctothM and threw 
them aside In an almleM fuh- 
kn  u  he plodded ak»g the 
banka of the ravtoe. There ware 
no te e n  to the garments or any 

n  of violence to connection 
Ith their removal.
T h e  night that Paacale 

wafted away from hto hoq>ltal 
ward, the temperature dropped 
to 22 degreu. R w u  held by 
docton t u t  the petlent died of

Better Traffic 
Control Due
Changes win be made to tm- 

rove traffic flow at tha inter-

Flurry Of Burglories, 
Thefts Occurs Thursdoy

both of Jasper; one sister, M n. group seekiog to revive the proj- 
S u ie  Guy, KlrbyvlUe. lect. ___________

Several burgU riu  and thefts 
Thursday were being toveattoat- 
ed by ^  Spring police to u y , 
with to til  vahM of the Items 
taken amounting to more than 
1800.

A break-in a t the Bauer Ele
mentary School. Ninth and 
North Main Streets, u t le d  a 
movie projector valued at more 
than 9700, a portable radio, a 
fUm strip projector, an alarm 
clock and a check book con-

prove
section of North Gregg and 
Third Streets u x t  w eS . City 
Elsctriclao Boy Rogan aekl to-

■akl the d ty  h u  bean 
the T exu  Highway 

Department that left turn tonu 
wui be marked on the high

OIL NEWS

MAK Spraberry 
Pool Extended

Humble Oil A Refining 
has completed a three-quarter- 
mile northwest extension to the 
MAK (Spraberry) pool in Mar
tin County 24 miles northwest 
of SUmton. It is the No. 1-DD 
State-University.

On a 24-hour test the weU 
flowed 114 barrels of S8.I gravl- 
y oU, through a 20-94-incb choke 
Tom perforatiou  at 8,494-8,528 

fee t Tubing pressure w u  100 
xmnds per square inch, and gas

oil ratio w u  216-1.
Operata* contracted the wild

cat to test the EUenburger at 
12,200 foet found non-com 
mercial production, then plugged 
back to the Spraberry.

Location to 1,650 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from the 
east lines of section 20-0, Uni
versity Land survey.

In Mitchell County, Midland 
Operating Co. was testing pumps 
on the No. 1 Brennand, a CHear- 
fork wildcat In the Westbrook
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Banks To Speak 
At Police Meet

Ck>. field. No gauges have been re
ported.

Operator drilled to 2,286 feet, 
then perforated two Intervals 
a t 2.598-2,662 and 2,272-96 foet, 
acidized with 1,000 gaUons and 
fractured with 2S,0(F gallons. A 
third Interval at 2,194-2,247 feet 
also w u  perforated, acidized 
with 1,000 gallons and fractured 
with 25,000 gallon:. Operator to 
now testing to complete.

Man Hospitalized
A Big S n in s  man w u  taken 

o Big S p iw  State Hospital for 
treatment Tmiraday nlf^t, after 
x)lice reported be had made 
elephone calls from a pa; 

one booth on East FourtI 
it, threatening to kill him- 

self.

M o  E x t r a  F o r i n t  
F o r  D i v i d o n d s

Federal income taxpayers in 
North T ex u  who have dhrtdem 
or interest Income to n p o rt 
won’t  need to file a Schedule B 
this year. 'This Information can 
now be reported on the regular 
Form 1040 according to Ellto 
Campbell Jr., district director 
of Internal Revenue.

The second side of the s l n ^  
page Form 1040 h u  space for 
dmdend and Interest* income 
data. Prevtouily this informa
tion had to be reported on the 
separate Schedule B.

S t n t o n c e  R t v o k o d

Police Chief Jay  Banka will 
attend a session Tuesday of the 
T exu  Police Assodatlon’a n u  
J(Hr c rim u  committee to San 
Angelo.

Banks Is chairman of the sub
committee 00 auto theft. Includ 
ed in the program will be a dis
cussion on auto theft problems 
by Banks; Maurice Cole, Mid 
and, Department of Public 
Safety; Fred (breech, National 
Auto Theft Bureau. Laredo; 
Norman K. Warner, T ex u  H M  
way Department, Austin; ko 
tber Moore, T ex u  Highway Pa
rol captain, Beaumont; and W. 

J. Robitech, San Antonio police 
lieutenant.

The committee aessiou wil 
also discuss problems involve 
in investigation of robberies and 

Klaries and probtams result 
mg In unsolved cases. A specia 
discussion period to also planned 
(or merchants.

Billy J a m u  Qraeo, arrested 
here March 4 for a burglary, 
arill go to the state penitentiary 
for Ih ree years. A probated 
sentence which be had been al 
lowed by the 118th District Court 
w u  aet aside Friday moinlng

talnlng one check. Officer Bu 
ben Gonzales reported the school 
w u  entered through a broken 
window 00 tbe north side. A 
soft drink machine w u  aho 
breed open, but no money w u  

to the machtoe, Goosatos said. 
About I l f  to change w u  re- 

N)rted taken from an open u fe  
nslde the Cameron Lumber Co. 
office, 7M Scurry, during tbe 
night. Investigating patrolman 
Richard Tice said the buildtog 
was entered by a window being 
xt)ken on its north side.

A burglary w u  reported at 
the Southwest Tool Co., 901 E. 
2nd, this morning. A tire was 
reported missing, with a vent 
p l ^  also taken a g u  tank 
and a h o u  cut on a g u  pump.

A theft ot some 9109, report
ed Thursday afternoon bv Ann 
KcUer, 1207 Benton, w u  cleared 

short while later when Jo- 
venlle Officer Bob Darland re
covered an but 91 of the money 
from two 14 and 15-year-ohl boys 
Darland s a i d  deUnqtiency
charges were pending today 
a e a lu t the vouths, both of 
whom were released to parents
Thursday. He n id  
youths had split part

patents 
one of the 

of the
money with two brothers, who 
were showing It around an eto- 
mentary school. The school prin 
cipal then called the Juvenile 
office, Darland u id  

A theft of two radios w u  re
ported Thursday by White’s 
Auto Store, 202 Scurry. Valae 
of the items w u  reported about 
126 each. Trantham Furniture, 
210 Gregg, also reported a por 
table television set missing.

Regtotration lor s u m m e r  
driver edncetloa studenu wUI 
begin Saturday at 9:29 a.m. aad 
run to 1 p.m. to the office at 
Goliad Junior High School. Stu
dents may also register during 
the iUDcb hour or after school 
at GoUad or Runnels Junior 
iigb Schools March 15-19 

Driver educatloo Instrnctors 
are Dsn Bustamante. W. H. 
Hallmark and C. W. Tanner.

a s u s  to driver education 
wlU be beld from March Z 
through May 19. One c to u  wiQ 
be beld u c h  Monday and 
Wednesday from 2;4S to 5;5I 
p.m., aad two claaau each Mon
day and Wedneaday from f;19 
to 7;9I p.m.

The ftost drtvtag seuion, with 
c lassu  Monday Satar
day, win be held May f t  throogb 
JuM  II, and the second 
win be JuM  17-Jnly 7.

The tastnictars, ta aBnooactag 
classu  aad driving 
added; "Any stu d u t 
for tb e u  c to u u  most be 
tog aU regutor clasuoom work. 
If a student expects to be to- 
voived to any extre-curricnlar 
work which win tatertare with

unUl tbe peat few months, w u  
employed by tbe RAS Coaatreo- 
tion Co., llkUand. He w u  on 

;x>le woridng on a REA project 
wn he came to contact wttJi 
7200 volt Um . He w u  deed 

on arrival at the Midland Me- 
nwrial Hosoita]. Hto accident 
occurred at 2:20 p.m.

He aad hto wifo, the former 
Mtos Mary Ann Boon, and hto 
two young aou , Lonnie Dele 
and Denny L u , Uved to the Wn- 
goo Wheel A partm uts here.

Mr. G ren  w u  bore ta Dim- 
mitt May II, 1911. He w u  mar
ried at Stanton D u . 21. IIH . 
le had b e u  an anaploye of tbs 

RAS (tow traetk» Co. stace 1117.
Sarvhrori, ta addiUon to hto 

widow aad children, are hto par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Green, 
Valley View Community, Martin 
C outy ; two brothus, B ud^  
G ren , Stanton, and L om e E. 
G ren , VaUey View; two sto- 
ten , Mrs. BlUy AUred. Stanton, 
and Mrs. Paul (te rdu . Spen
cer. Iowa; hto grandfather, r .  L  
G ren , Georgia, and his grand
mother. Mrs. F. H. Lippe, Mon-

way. The left turn s lg u l had 
b e n  dlsconaected recn tly , Ro- 

itoted oat, d u  to coafusion 
from driven  turning 

j r e n  lights.
With the InstaUatloa of the 

traffic turn lanu , Rogan u id  
the left turn signals would be 
pot into u u  again, with tbe 
seqnencn of Ughts atoo d um nd  
to improve (low of traffic. Ire - 
vlously the left turn signal fol 
lowed tbe g r e n  light, but with 
tbe new timing the left turn 
Uh— win move first, foUowed 
by the green Ught for through 
traffic.

Public Employes 
Install Lydick 
As President

Dr. Ralph Lydick w u  ta- 
staUed u  the new president of 
d u p te r  54, T exu  Public Em
ployes Association, at a meet
ing of the chapter Thursday 
night in tha Communitv Room 
at the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association.

The organtoatlon to made up 
of employu of the Big SprlM 
State Hospital. There were »  
of tbe 66 members In attendance.

John Eiatey presided and act
ed u  InstaUatlon officer, u -  
stotod by C. G. Mc(]uald. 
Tbe organization meets monthly 
and Dr. Lydick became presi
dent of the group u  soon as 
the tnsUlIatioa ceremony ended 

Other officers are Mra. 
Stormy W uthers. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Richard Sayers, 
seoetary ; and Mrs. Morris Gay, 
reporter.

Refreshments were served 
the close of tbe muting.

MtOM, ttl
be take

scheduling of driviM sc 
recommendad that 

driver training during tha sum- 
A tuttk» of 9S  P «  ata- 
to requirad; but tha 
be paid. 111 at tlma 

itloa and $15 a t tha ttma 
su  are bagan

student who drops the course 
after beginning the toctare work 
(orfatta the regtotratioa tae “

Relief Line 
Work Finished

Justice of tha Peace John 
Blgp, Midland, rulad dauth due 
to accident ta u  toquaat. Tha 
body w u  taken first to the EL 
Ito Funeral Horae to Midlaad 
and tlwa transtarred to Sunto«.

ArrangeraenU are b e l u g
completed for the observance of 
the 49th airaivenarv of tbe 
American lagloB. and the coro- 
btoed reunkM of the V etarau  of 
World W u 1. The Howard Comi
ty Post h u  achadoled the ob
servance March 21 wtth a bar
becue begtontag a t 7 p.m. at tbe 
Legioa Home.

Set. John Mentzer, general 
chainnan. said Jack P ea rsn , 
Henry Stewart and W. A. By
num win do tbe all-day bar
becuing choree Foy Denlap will 
be to charge of the World War 
I registry, and e rg u  tvary vst- 
eran In tha county to attand. 
T. A. Thigpsa aad Billy Joa 
Arnold win ham ' 
dsUQ.

handle tbe perktog

at

Too Close
Attendants at the John Dim- 

mock Service Station at IS 20 
and SH 250 complained to po
lice Thnraday evening someone 
was coming too close to their 
pface. The trouUe w u  that 
someone was using a rifle to 
take (toad aim on the sign at 
the sUtion. Five bullet holes 
were In It.

Work h u  been completed on 
the InsUllation of a sewaxe re
lief pipeline south oo Nolan 
Street, with the Une coatlnulng 
west today oa Fifth Street to
ward Runnris.

The line to being InsUBed at a 
depth of about eight feet on the 
Fifth Street extension, according 
to city eitgtneere. l iie  16-lncn 
clay tue Itoe wUI continue south 
at Runnels to Sixth, then again 

t, on Sixth to the alley be
tween Mato and Runnels.

A work crew wlU begin Instal
lation this afternoon of the main 
Beals Branch ptpeUne under FM 
700, west of the city sewage 
treatment plant. The first work 
on the Beals Branch Um  w u  
begun at a point Just west of 
FM 700, with the addUkmal work 
eastward this week to tie the 
trunk sewer to the trestmsnt 
plant.

Cubs Learn 
Some Spanish
Members (rf Cub Scout Den 4, 

of Pack 100, met Wadnesdav aft 
ernoon at St. Paul’s Presbyte
rian Church. The boys made 
“mariachis’’ to carrying out the 
theme of the month: " ^ t h  of 
the Border.’’ They atoo learned 
some Spanish phrases, a n d  
planned a skit for pack night 
Den 4 discussed plans for Join
ing the pack for an arrowhead 
hunt Saturday.

The barbecue wlD ba free to 
members; to veterans of World 
W u I, w hsthu msmbers or not. 
aad their w tvu. Tbe dance, to 
follow the program, wUI be to 
music furakted by the Lsgloa 
Senunbton.
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Mrs. Crosland 
Dies Thursday
Mrs. J a m u  Crosland (the for 

mer Olive Chumley of Big 
Spring) died last n i ^ t  at her 
home in Gulfport. M iu. Servlcu 
will be held in Gulfport Sunday.

Mrs. Crosland w u  a sister of 
Mrs. Myrtle Lw and aunt of 
Mrs. Dwaln liconard, both of 
Big Spring. Her husband was a 
former employe of Cosden.

Dodd Withdraws 
As Candidate

FORSAN -  Howard Dodd, a; 
city fireman in Big Spring, with
drew here Thursday u  a can
didate for the Forsan Independ
ent School District board of) 
trusteu . Dodd said that ba had 
teamed the city’s policy pre- 
cludu e m p lo y  from ruantog 
for public office.

This te f five men seeking two 
places on the board. They are 
two incumbents. Bob Dowtey 
and Paul U ne, and th r u  oth
ers. Chartes Spurgeon, B. L. 
Biator and
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TEAM LEADS IN WEEKEND EVANGELISTIC SERVICES 
Monty Clondonin, Oio«. Prko, Do« Andorao«, Lothoo Wood (bolow)

Five Young Men Schedule 
Western Missions Tour

Five young men, who plan a 
WesternmiakMu tour into the 

states this summer, win lead 
youth-ortented services at 7:U 
p.m. at Stadium Baptist Church 
R iday and Saturday evenings, 
and in two services Sunday

While this spiritual crusade 
has particular interest for young 
people. aO are lavttad. said the 
im .  J. William Arnett, pastor 
There will be a fellowship for 
young people and adults alike 
following the service this evo- 
ning

During the summer the five 
young men, aO students, plan to 
travd  in Western states to as
sist la evangelistic meetings, 
vacatioo Bible schods, and in 
church mission work. Big Sprhig 
laymen, with the blessing of the 
executive board of the Big 
Sprhig Baptist Amodation. are 
supporting thetr ministry.

On the team are:
Don Anderson, president of 

the Howard Connty Jnnlor Col- 
Inge freehman c lu s , who si 
rendered to the ministry Jan. L 
IMI. Be Is mlSBlons chainnan 
at the HCJC chapter of the Bap- 
tM  Stadent Union, hni worked 
on the International Evange- 
lism Carpi, and on teams which 
hdd eervlces in Salem Baptist, 
HiDcrest Baptist and Vincent 
Baptist chnrches.

Charlie Price, Pampe, is < 
the HCJC basketball teai 
chainnaa of the BSU, active in 
several yooth revivals, and Is 
orlgtautor of the Western states 
tour Idea. Be Is song leader and 
fellowship chairman.

La than Wood, youngest mem
ber of the teem, is a senior In
Coahoma High Sebod. is organ 

If dnirchist for his dnirch, pnrtidpnted 
in the Youth for Christ Crusnde 
last year, has auditiooed for a 
sdmlarshlp in music at North 
Texas State University. He will 
serve as i ^ i s t  and vocalist.

Monty Gendenln, Vincent, was 
named as star rebounder on the 
1N4 Big Spring High basketball 
team, surrendered to the minis-

Frazier Speaks
Bruce Frazier win be guest 

speaker for the Young Adults 
Bible Class at the Anderson 
Street Church of Christ Sunday. 
David Taihet, minister, said all 
members are urged to attend 
and visitors are welcomed.

try on Easter INS, helped or-| Bob Blackburn, San Angelo, 
ganlm the Youth Cmsade last has been active in his church 
year, and Is active in BSU atland student affaln  at San An- 
HCJC. Igelo College.

New Dimension 6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri.» AAordtl2, 1965

For Trucking Firm
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 

—The Rev. Homer GocnJ’s par 
ish c o v m  IS widely sejiarated 
states and Canada.

The Sl-vear-old Baptist minis
ter is full-time cbulain-counse- 
lor for the Hennis F l ig h t  Lines, 
a trucking firm t>ased here.

The f im  of industrial chap
laincy is a relatively new one 
and has been called ‘Industry’s 
new dimensk».”

The Rev. Mr. Gopd left a 
comfortable pastorate in nearby 
Kemersville a year ago attar 
neatly a quarter at century in 
the pulpit.

“I’ve never tried to make em
ployes think we have a minis
ter,” be says. “As a matter of 
fact, maybe I ’ve bent over the 
other way so that they do not 
consider me just as a minister.*’ 

He describes his work this
way:

“I have the church at work 
and the individual’s family min
ister has the church at wor
ship.’*

S.H MltcheU started Hennis 
in IhM drlvtaig the firm’s first 
truck. *‘At that time,” he re
called, “it was BO major under 
taking to spend the necessary 
time in helping employes solve 
their indivkhuu promems.*' 

Nearty two decades later, the

Record Confirmation Class
A rererd -ste  d u e  ef IN  reecived thè sacra- 
■ eat af csaffarmatteu In rilea heid bere last 
week ni S t  Thonus CatheUe Church. In thè 
g r a n  were 11 adaNi, and they ,̂ as well as 
chflAea, each kad sp n s e n . Bere to cele-

hrate the was the Meet Rev. T heuiu J .
Drary, bishop ef the Sai AagHo discese, 

hy tae Rev. Robert J . McDermott,aasisted hy 
pastor

CHURCH CALENDAR

Holy Name Society Sets 
Varied Slate Of Activities

firm has 2.7M employes work
ing out of 54 terminals. More 
than 1.2M of these empfoyee 
work In Winston-Salem.

In explaining the need for 
counselors in M ustry , the Rev. 
Mr. Good said “the mhilsters 
are burdened with more than 
they can do today” in running n 
church, raising funds and per
forming other pastoral func
tions.

The company chaplain’s task, 
be said, “is to Just be here when 
you’re needed.’*

In a recent month be spent 76 
hours cousellng employes. He 
conducts a voluntary worship 
service at the Winston-Salem 
terminal each Monday, fulfills 
q>eaking engagements, serves 
as reUM pastor and travels pe
riodically to the company’s oth
er terminals.

He uses the company’s execu-
Uve plane when neceuary, and 

called on by the company to
notify families when there are

LCC To Begin 
Construction

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
have been set for Saturday, 
March 13, for the new Lubbock 
Christian College cafeteria-stu
dent center.

The ceremony is designed to 
“  . J . E Han-honor Mr. and Mrs 

cock who donated over $150,- 
000 worth of Hancock Conmany 
stock to the cafeteria fund diive. 
“Campus Center” will be nam
ed after the Hancocks’ daughter, 
Betty, a Texas Tech student 
who was killed in an automo
bile accident in 1954

This donation pushed the fund 
drive over the top. According to 
Dr. P. W. Mattox, LCC presi
dent, the drive will continue be
cause the building alone will 
cost $300,000. The college will 
need, be n ld , an additional |S9.- 
ON for equipment, furalsIilngB. 
walkways and landscaping.

injuries w  deaths in accidents.
Jean Ogden, who has worited 

at Hennis since 1040, said it Is 
“a very definite asset to the 
company to have someone 
trained in counseling.”

“The impact of the Rev. Mr. 
Good’s work has been tremen
dous,” she said. “It has resulted 
in a cloeer relationship among 
all employes. Problems between 
workers have become less seri
ous.”

The Rev. Mr. Good, a native 
of Tennessee, was graduated 
from North Carolina’s Davidson 
College. He is married and the 
father of four children. One of 
his sons, Homer Good Jr., is in 
sales work for another trucking 
company la Richmond, Va.

L. D. GREEN, PasOw 
B. D. RUDD, Assodate

Sunday
9:4S AJL Svday  School 

n :N  AJf. M en. Wenhip 
1:45 P.M. Train. Unta«
7:N P J I . Eve. ServiM

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
wm_A. a  MEast 4th And Nelaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOB MEN TODAY
i t h i s

PARABLES 
TELL STORY

Ye« Are Cordiolly levlted 
WlTo Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Morey Drivo) A«d Birdwoil Lo«o
T imo I« KRST Su«doy Moniiog Af 9.-00
Sorvicos: S««doy, 10:30 AJA., 7KK) F.M. 

WEDNESDAY, 7:41 P J I .
Par Pw ther Informatlen, Cootaet A  D. Smith, AM 3-3543 

Pan! Keefe, 101-5117 RaadaB M erten AM 4400

I BETTI 
»  C 

Clayton

Jesae Mes pnrehtee to I- 
Instrale reqalreaents tor 
salvatfea. T h e  Snaday 
■cheel lessea far March 14 Is 
taken from the text la Ma^ 
thew 21:3U1; B : 1-14, and 
titled “ laberitors af t h e  
Kingdom.**

The porahie ef the son 
whs hefeledly dU his la- 
ther’s Mddlag ladkatee that 
It is never tae fete, as Isog 
as eoe ii  Uvfeg. to accept 
Chrlit a id  enter the King- 
dam ef Heaveo. The wed
ding gnest parable shows 
igooroBce may sfleo be ex
cised, hot that the man srhe 
deUberateiy refueee to meet 
rcqoircmcoti Is net accept- 
■Me to the Klngdem af God.

'Com* L«t U( Raoton TogaHiar' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning W orship............  8:N  A.M
Bibfe Claaees ...............................  0:M A.M.
Morning Worship ........................ 10:N A M
Evening Worship ........................  7:N  P.M
Wednesday Evening Wordiip . .  7:30 P.M.lay Evening W ornip . .  7:

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

IN I Main
t» T rao r e r a g r i KBST. •:M PJM. tmtémr

Church Seeks 
New Associate
The board of the First Chris

tian Church has voted to fill the 
post of associate pastor as soon 
as possible.

The Rev. Ron Hansen, who 
has been in this place for the 
past year, has accepted a call 
to Bay City as pastin’ of the 
First Christian Church. The 
Rev. John Black, minister of 
the diurch here, said that con
tacts would be made immediate
ly with the view of extending a 
call as soon a t  possible.

Young People
Weekend eervkee at

STADIUM
BAPTIST

are designad «specially 
for you

Lad By Five 
Students

Hear Dsa Aaderssa . Charlie 
Price, Lathaa Weed, Moaty 
Cleadeafe aad Bab B M -  
burn, who will he ea a Wc■^
era State’s tour this summer. 
Every out  Is urged to come 
ut 7:15 p.m.

Today — Saturday 
Sunday

Hillcrest Boptist Church
Gregg And LaaoMler At 3Md 

Seethtra Bepdet 
Clyde E. CampheB, Paster

SuBdny SeheN .................  0:M AJL
Warship ............................... U :N  AJL
T n to lig  UMsa ................  I :N  P.M.
WsrsMp .............................  7:M P J I .

red. . .  7:N P J I .

Sunday Sarvlcas: B A.M. and 10:15 A.M. 
The Episcopal Church Walcomas You 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
10th And Goliad

The Holy Name Society at 
Webb Air Force Base recn tly  
announced several activities for 
the month of March.

Members of this (^thoUc 
men’s organization will receive 
Holy Communion in a body at 
the 0 a.m. mass on Sunday, in 
the base chapel. . breakfast for 
the group will follow at 10:30 
la the Officers’ Club.

Speaker for a St. Patrick’s 
Day meeting of the society will 
be the Rev. Rob«t McDermott 
O.M.I., who will discuss “St

NcihaMriM.

T i ie i c .

For mora than 100 ya6n Soranth^oy AdvontWa hova 
stratMd tht hoolth hazards in amoking ond tho um of tobacco. AH 
during thow yoon thty rawmd mighty odd bocouto they didn't imoka.

Tboy dM*! aaam aa add now la tlw liglit af c a m a t Hadiagt an 
■aaklaf. Farfhanaata, Hwy*va trarliad a a t a  N«* hafe thaaa 
Iraaaad by tha vW aat babit. Tbraagh tbair "Phra-Oay Plan la  SMf 
lew U eg ,"  tbaam adi ara a a v  braakiaf Iba habit.

Total obalirMnca from okohollc bavarogot hoa olio boon a dia- 
tbKtIva mode of tha Savantfvdoy AdvantM. Adony a joka hot baan 
moda about thoM "wotar drinkan.” But today orw of tha moior 
haoith and tofbty problami In tha notion Is olcoholism. And tha 
**oddbalb'' hova In oparation a program of alcohol education for 
achoob ortd homes that functiorw in oyer fifty countries.

.AdranMsts hove bean oollad arara aatara lea, basaa ia they 
afiass the h a y ir la a n  a f  ovaidlng cbalaHaral paebad flash faada
^m l̂ aaa rra^talablaa aa paatal^r aarrraa^t ^Irrt Madlaal acla^raa ta^lay

NNONfVNN WWW fW mmwWmmWn NntN VIM
Iha aaify IBOWo.

Now, tfiara's anothtr odd thing about 
AdvontitU. Thty worship on Saturdof 
wfWJa moat folks worship on Sunday, 
Could thorn "oddbofb  ̂ bo right host 
too? Why not got tho facts about tho 
moMar? hft your Mo-that k  at stoke.

WORD OP LIFE 
Box 3M 

RL 1
Big Spring, Tex.

aaad ara Iba baakli l  'T a  Uff, Ta Lara,** wbbh ta lk  abaat

Patrick’s Influence cm Ireland 
Rev. McDermott is pastor of 
St. Thomas’ Catholic (Aurch.

Lt. Col. Gregory Perron, presi
dent of the socletv, urged both 
new and old members to attend 
the meeting, March 17, at 8 p.m 
In the Webb (Chapel Annex, and 
hear Rev. McDermott. Refresh 
ments will be served.

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST—Tha Rav. RonnU 

K. aoslick. II a-m., "Th# On»rch oi Pergomus“ ; 7 p.m., “Tha Docirin« atEvonocllsm. 
kPTlBAPTIST TeM P LE-Th * Rev. Jam«« A 

Puckett, II a.m„ "Will th« WorM Come 
T« An End March I«th7 7:tS p.m .
'What th« BIhl« Soyt About Vlsltotlon. 

H ILLCREST BAPTIST—Th« R«v. Clyd«
Compb«ll, II o.m., "Th* Cr«ot«r Son” ;
7 p.m., "S«lect«d." 

PIR8T BAPTIST—Th« B«v. Robert 
Polk, 11 a.m „ "Tha Chrlstlon ond Wit 
n«««tng"; 7 p jn .. "Ood Dooe Oreot Things."

SILV ER  HILLS M IUIONARY BAP
TIST—Tha Rtv. Tan Cabb, 11 am ..

"t 7:JO B.m., "Tha Early Church.” 
PH ILLIPS MEMORIAL BAPTIST—The

Rav. Orody ElherM et 10;Sa a.m.,
.  A . At  aaam / ‘'Wai.acuplKtnca , t;4S p.m.. Acts, Choptar 10. 

CO LLEG E B A PflST-Tha Rev. Byron
Grand. II o jn ., "Excellene« of Things Grdlnary” ; 7;J0 p.m., “ChnsPl Quastlon 
Without on Anawer."

CRESTVIEW  BAPTIST-Tha Rev. R 
a. Murray, II o.m., "Give on Account 
ef Your Stewardship."

VEALMGOR BAPTIST-The Rev. Les- 
He KellM, II o.m., "The Biggest Feel 
In the BIMa”l S p.m., "Tha Message of Jesus."

LA FE  BAPTIST MISSIGN (Spanish
•peaking)—The Rev. Smtoroso Barrera, 
II:JO o.m., "For I Soy Uttfo You";
7:M p jn ., "Gn Goad Ground."

BEREA  EA PTIST-The Rav. Darrell RM nioti, ll^a.m.. The Rev. Gene Combe:
7; JO p.m.. The Rav. Ronnie Smith. ^Ar -----STADIUM BAPTIST—The Rev. J. W. 
Arnett, )0:SS o.m., and 7; IS p.m.. Week
end revivol by youth from Howard Caun. 
ly Junior Callage.

MIDWAY BAPTIST — The Rev. Don
GgleUty, II o.m., "Sat tha Guard"; 
p.m., '‘Follaw His Stras"

CATHOIJC
IMMACULATE HEART OF M ARV- 

The Rav. Francis BeoTley, O M .I., Sun
doy moss. S-10 o.m.; cenfesslens. SAvr- 

weekday motsei, n :J0oy, 4 ;X  p.m.; 
i.m., Tueiaay 7 ( 
ST. THOMAS-

a.m.
AS—Sunday moss, 7 o.m. 

and 4 p.m., Iha Rev. Robert McDermotl 
SACRED HEART (SpaMth Speoklng)- 

Tha Rav. J. P. Dalonay, weekday mots, 
7 p.m., (dtlldran's Mats I  ond 10 o.m., 
eenteaalens Saturday 4:J0d p.m. and 7- 
l:ja  p.m.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  The 

Rev. John Blocfc Jr ., 10:« o.m., "Groce 
Under Prneuro"; 7 p.m„ "Law el Lift,' 
Rav. Ran Honaan.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
tan was dsod, and It

oliva again: ha was loat, and Is found' 
memo

Scianca Mrvicas,
rood A  Ihe Christian

mamliM
ihip; * ;«  o.m., Sunday school. RaeAng
room Wadneadoy Rom J ke S pjit.

CHURCE OF CHRIST
ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 

CHRIST,—OovM TorbA, 11 OJn., "Whan 
GcO Wot Ihocfcad"; 4 p^n., "Peace, 
P#oc# '*14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
—Parry. Cathom, S azn, and M ojn. 
"The a* « •  torea"; 7 p.m
Ü n T w S T f HIGHWAY 10 CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—Oarv CAIev « ;«  ara ., "Cod’i 
Co« «a PreaU T; 4 a.m., "Ha Shell 
Stand Upon Iha Earth.''

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF OOO-Tha Rta.

V. Word Jacksen. M ;«  a.m ., "Tha Lard 
It Mighty la Save"; 7 p jn ., "Thy Will Pong **

GALVE'sTOH CHURCH OF GOD-Tha Rev. A. J. Fax ravIvA, Weyna LafHtw Trinity, room.

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S EPISCO PAL-Tha Rav 

Donald N. Hunoertard, I  o.m., HAv 
Communion, I0;1S o jn .. Family Sorvlca, 
marnine warship.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN—Tha Rav. O Ar 

WIedarhaft, 10;« o.m., "The Sorrowing 
Christian Fam ily"; Lantan tervlcas. 7:30 
pm ., Wednatdey, "The Third word A  ChrlA from th# Crete."

TRINITY LUTHERAN—The R«v. Donald Kannmg, I) a.m ., "Whan Gad's Olerv 
Fotiat By'’ ; Lantan sarvkee. 7;M pjn., 
Wednesday, "ChrlA't Socrifica."

METHODIST
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH-Or. H Clyde Smith, 1) a.m., gutA tpaoker. 

Or. W. A. Hunt; 7 ;«  hymn tarvic« by 
Children's a n d  BAI Choir, diractad by Tod Jamas.

NORTHSlOE METHODIST (Sponlah- 
raeoklngl—Tha Rev. Ramon Novorro, II 
o.m., ''Tha Mon Who Betrayed Hbn- 
teW"; 7:M a jn ., "The Judgment Day."

KENTWOOD M ETHODIST-The INv Hennr SAley, II o.m., "Seeing OursAv« 
In ChrlA"; 7 p.m., “The Churchman ond the DAInquent."

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—The 

weaker, 
CAerodo

Rev. W. M. Dorough, gueA weaker, 
Ihe Rev. Mrs. Fred Stockton,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —Or. R. Gage Lloyd, II o.m., "Whan Jasut Talked 

About the Croae"; 7 p.m., "The Second 
Word from the Crate," by the Rev.Buuŝ ll M«au

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIA N -Tha Rav. Al Sadden, 11 o.m., "Tlw Straight Onw"; 
4 ;«  p.m., BIbl« study.

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
PROTESTANT-GenarA worship Service, 11 o.m., Sunday SchoA In chopA 

annex, t:M  o.m.. Chaplain William H. Worran.
CATHOLIC-Choploln Thomas D. Holland, Saturday confctelane, 7d:M p.m.; 

Sunday mostat, 0 o.m. and 12; IS p.m.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSI»

six p.m., "WA chtewar,"  J. W 
O'ShMds, "'Tha Dead Who Are m Une 
tor RMurrectlen."

Wg

You
Cordially In vit« 
To Attend All

Scrvlcee At

TRINITY BAPTIST
n# nth Ptace

Sunday School.......................................   10:00 A M.
Morning Worship .................................................. U:W A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ............................ 7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming L«f«"
Dr. L. I .  Power — Paster

Baptist Temple
11th Flaca ond Goliod Southura Boptlsf

Jumue A Puckutt, Postor

Sunday Scheel 1:45 A.M. 
Mera. Worship 10:50 A.M. 
Tralnlag Uaiea I:N  P.M. 
Eve. WersUp 7:15 P J I .

PRAYER MEETING 
Wediesday 7:45 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON BIARCY DRIVE

9:45 A.M.. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M., Worship Servie«

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor 

Main a t 6th

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

101 Fraxtor
One Half Btock Off M Near Webh AFB

SUNDAY
Sunday Scheui .................................................. f:45 A M .
Werihip ..............................................................11:11 a .M.
Trelalag Unlea ................................................  1:00 P J I .
Evening Werahlp 7:00 P J I .

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meettog ..............................................  7:10 P J I .

Traluiug Werm-Hearted Miesienatlee For Heme Aed Ahread
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

[ p a

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
SUNDAY-

Saaday Scheel ............. 1:45 A.M.
Meralag Wenhip .........11:51 A.M.
Eveagelletlc Service . . . .  7:01 P.M.

MID-WEEK-
Wedaesday .....................7:30 P.M.

REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

SHIRL

THE

CRESTVIEW
BAPTIST
CHURCH

SUNDAY
Sunday Scheel........... 9:45 a.m.
Wenhip .....................11:19 a j« .

¡ Training Unton ..........  1:11 p.m.
Evening W enh ip ...........7:19 p j« .

WEDNESDAY
Baptist Charca ,4« - Prayer M eeting............. 7:11 p.m.

Gall Rente -  Gatesvllte S t  -  Rev. R. B. M nm y, PnMer

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Croliad

6:00 P.M., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worship Service

Sunday School .................  .................  9:45 A.M.

Morning W o rsh ip ..................................  10:50 A.M.
"Grace Under Pressure** — Rev. John Black Jr.

Evening Worship ............... ................... 7:00 P.M.
“Law of Life** — Ron Hanaen
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSiRUCTION CO.

CUytOB Beltle and OS. (Red) Woiiuck

H.W . SMITH TRANSPORT
CO., INC.

AraoM lU n b a ll and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
**LM Our U ^ t  So Shine”

■ f

ELLIOTT and WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Adalle Carter, Mgr.
•

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
P taae  AM 44323 -  BUI Reed

KENT OIL, INC.
“Let Ua All Pray Together”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J . W. AUdns -  Leon Parrie

J & J AUTO SUPPLY and 
HARDWARE 
Laden Jones

CLYDE McAAAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

“Worship la  The Church Of Your Choice”

COWPER CLINIC 
ond HOSPITAL

K A T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way“

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUdcman

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Whiteneld

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Remember The Sabbath”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Manrta Sewell and Jim Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tad PhlUlps

1 SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
“Love One Another”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box 1086, U  Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy. 

Joe Neff, DVM

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
Fords, Falcons, Thunderbirds

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS 
811 N. Benton — Phone AM 4-6701

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps"

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhllUpe 66

HI-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Ben HaD

HALL AUTO PARTS 
M8 Gregg

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HASTON ELECTRIC I  Electrical Contracting and Service Wwk 
Gene Haston

MOTOR ar>d BEARING SERVICE 
WUUe Lovelace

7 ^

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC* 
HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
*We Ahvaya Have Time For You”

i

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugana Thomu

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
10? Johnson

AAALONE ond HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Serdoe“

HUMBLE OIL ond REFINING CO. 
F. L. Aaettn. Agent

AAcCRARY GARAGE 
Bvls MeCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ond BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Tad H u U -P e te  H uU -EU no PhllUpa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Ool-Tas Products

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
ond MACHINE SHOP 

0. R. Dartî oa

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP ond PEPSI-COLA 
BOHLING CO.

“Take A Friend To Church”

GOUND PHARAAACY 
Wayne Gound

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., IN C  
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Jdmla, Jerrold and Carol Walker

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 ConnaUy Phone AM 8-3492

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-8957 • Personalized Service 

Specialist in Auto Transmissions

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
1000 B. 4th

“Fast, Friendly Service”

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

J. B. McK in n e y  plu m bin g  

AL'S d r iv e-in
Al Bagwell, Owner

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Phone AM 3-3445 -  1901 E. 28th

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Commercial Sales and Sendee 

Anytime — A n y w h e re 201 Benton

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Manager

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James MUtoM Carver

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lei
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T H K  C H U R C H  F O R  A L A .
A L A . F O R  T H K  C H U R C H

'The Church is the freataet factor 
on earth  for the building of charac
ter and food dtiaenehip. I t  la a etore- 
houw  of spiritual values. W ithout a  
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor dvilisatkm  can survive. There 
are four eound reaeona why every 
person should attend aervioes regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are; (1) For his own take. (2) For 
his children’s take. (8) For tha sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the mke of the Church itself, 
which needs hia moral and me tarisi 
support. P lan to go to church ragu- 
h r ly  and read your Bible daily.

Copyright I9M
K titlir  AAmUmmg S w vto , h a

r .v k

■J , T A

We don’t consider it eavesdropping to “hear” our children’s prayers. Nor is 
it too much trouble! In fact, it is part of our responsibility to God.

For Mollie and Ted are Hi$ children, too. Parents are partners with—not 
substitutes for—our Heavenly Father.

It is this sense of partnership that has brought faith and the Church into the 
life of our family. We are not foolishly depending on our mere adulthood to in
spire character in them. We do not command that they do what we say, not 
what we do. And we never sit at home while they are in Church, as though the 
truth they have gone to seek weren’t worth a grownup’s effort

We figure God wants us at the listening post, to monitor their spiritual 
searchings, to share with them the blessings He has given us alL

Sunday
Exodut
11:13-23

Monday
Dtufaronomy

3:9-13

Tuaaday
John

13:12-20

Wadfwaday
Romana
10:14-21

Thanday
ColomlaM

10-14

Friday 
I Tfanemy 

40-16

I <si2? t t  <SÌ2? t  t  <d2? t  <st2? t  <SÌ2? t  <St2? t  gtP t  5̂Ì2? t  d̂Z>

Diligently Frag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic F ttth  Chapel 
1311 Gdlad 

Baptist Temple
400 llUi Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist Churcli 
Birdwell at 16Ui 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist d iarch 
4th and Austin 

Creitvlew Baptist Church 
GailRt.

College Baptist Cburcb 
1105 BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

P in t Baptist Church 
511 Main

F h ^  Free WUl Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
100 Wright

Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Cburdi 
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor 

Mt. Bethd Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mlsakxi BauUsU “U  Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhllUpe Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer Mh and State 

Prairie View Baptist CJhurch 
North of City 

First B u t l s t ' Church 
Sand Bprtagi

First ChurchBaptist 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
ClanUm and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist (Thurch 
701 NW 5th

.Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 11th PUce 
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple CSiurch

Tabernacle
S. Highway 87 

!ig S p ^  Gospel 
19« Scurry 

an Science ChurchChristian 
1200 G r e u  

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
1900 W. Highway 80 

(Inircb of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdweil 

Church of (Htrist 
1300 s u te  Park Road 

Church of C2uist 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4ÜI

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Oiurch of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and d iris t 
709 Cherry

Church'Of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus (3u1st of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazareno 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Santifled Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Aaaembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Anembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

4M Young
First Cbrwian Church 

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

3000 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

107 Trades Avn.
First Msttodlst Church 

400 S o n y

Methodist Colored Church 
506 Trades Avn.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
100 N. GoBnd 

Park Mothodlat Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
12M Owens

First Presbyterian Church
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church ' 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom flail, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Churdi 
510 N. AyUord

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatboUe 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 GoUad
S t Paul’s Lutheran Churdi 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LCJL 

111 Circle Drive 
Seventh Dny Adventist 

n i l  Bnnntli ,
Sunshine Mlsston 

207 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

m  W. 4th
Tempk) ChristUno Le Las Aiamblt 
ds DhM y

410 NB nth ^

I' ¿  f I y , . .,1 / \ ' V .  \ j
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DEMONSTRATION RULINGS

Vary W ith Geography
w i n
Washington

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson gave orders today 
that any future sit-in demon
strators at the White House be 
evicted promptly regardless of 
the cause they support.

This decision in the wake of 
nn trsday’s sit-in by U Negro 
and whtte youths, who felt the 
federal government wasn’t 
doing enough for the civil rights
cause in Selma. Ala., underlay

deci-itlll another presidential 
Sion to open the White House to 
public tours again today. The 
demonstrators had posiNl as 
tourists to gain entry.

Johnson and his aides rea
soned that the question of fur
ther demonstrations had to be 
met squarely. They regarded 
today’s 10 a m. to noon tours as 
a test.

The decisions were not a r
rived at easily or quickly, how
ever. The pioneering sit-ia 
group was pennitted to renuin 
in the White House for n m e  
than se\Tn hours before the last 
of their number were “walked” 
to police cruisers and taken to 
station houses where they were 
booked on charges of unlawful 
entry, then released.

This delay partly reflected 
time consumed in a aeries of 
hig^ level conferences which led 
to what Johnson regarded as a 
"consensus” decision to evict 
the youths and take similar 
steps more quickly in the event 
of a repetition of such an inci
dent.

'Yes' In 
Alabama

Greets Demonstrators
Gev. Onral E. Faehes shakes hands with meuibers ef the 
Stadeat Nen-Vieleat CoerdlnatiHg Ceeserittee whe tried te cat 
la the segregated cafeteria In the basenMal ef the State 
Capital at Little Reck, Ark., Thanday. Later, State Paliee 
afficen pashed the deanestratars ant ef the capMaL (AP 
WIREPHUTOl

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas Katxenbach says 
he’s ready to enforce any court 
order forbidding police inter' 
ference with Selma, Ala., dem
onstrators seeking to Insiuw Ne
groes’ voting rights.

He does not foreclose the pos
sibility of the government’s us
ing federal tro o u  to do so. And 
he foresees swih federal prose
cution of any Alabama state and 
local officers he feels are re
sponsible for Sunday’s bloody 
violence against Negro demon 
strators.

’These were the key develop
ments Thursday at the attorney 
general’s first news conference 
since assuming the nation’s top 
law office Peb. U.

Referring to a federal court 
bearing on a suit by Negroes 
demanding an unmolested 
march from Selma to Montgom
ery. K atM bach said: “I uik 
our position would be pretty 
clear. The court Issues an order 
— I would hope and believe that 
order would be complied with 
In the event it was not complied 
with. M would be enforced

Kataenbsch said he has no 
doubt federal law was vioiatad 
in Sunday’s demonstratioa when
clubs, horses and tear n tf  
used to rout the civil r
marchers.

NATIONWIDE TRUCI 
and TRAILER 

RENTAL SYSTEM

w * Mav* A

Rainmaker Promises Dawson
County 18 Inches Moisture

CHARLES HOOD
ROUSE MOVING 

■eavy Duty Wrecker Serr. 
in #  E. hrd Big Spring 

Office AM M m  
Night AM MS47

LAMESA (S C )-“IUdn Inc.” 
Is seeking pledges totaling $16,- 
200 by Monday in order to pick 

iup an option on the services of 
a Texas rainmaker who guar
antees be win double Dawson 
County’s average ralnfaU aver
age over a stac-month period.

The rainmaker is Don Brun- 
ton, Amarillo Inventor, who of
fered to trv  his system here 
for an o u t l e t  expenditure of 
|3JOO-his Initial capital out 
lay and operating expense.

If he succeeds in doubling the

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO
U ll Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7001

than Monday vrhen the optkxi 
expires.

Contributions are being ac
cepted by First National and La- 
mesa National banks of Lamesa 
and Iqr G. K. McDonald, who 
is spearheading the fund posh.

The orgaaizatloo, which has 
applied for a non-profit charter, 
has given Brunton the green 
light on constructing a SO kilo
watt ground ton generator, al
though no contract will be slipied 
unless the full amount of the 
operation is subscribed from

moisture measurements, tased County rasidenU
on a six-month average of the 
past five yean , the organia 
tion would owe him an addition
al $13.000

‘Rain Inc." is willing to take 
the risk and has mailed out 
pleas for pledges, returnable as 
.soon as possible, but no later

A spokesman for the organia- 
tion said the county’s average 
rainfall for the critical mid
year months is about “nine

T he
S tate 

IVatioaal 
B a :v k

Home Owned Reme Operated

Girl Scout 
Program Given

Have You Noticed
All th e  New

Electronic (roedles!
See the LAB 80 GARRARD 

at work!

Elecironic Center
in High Filediity House

1307 B Gregg AM 4-7552

Girl Scouts and Brownies 
were featured at the Big Spring 
Kiwanls Gub Thursday, as the 
club paid its tribute to Nationa 

¡Girl Scout Week.
Mrs R. D. Tindol, Girl Scout 

leader, presided at the program 
which was introduced by Jim 
'Thompson. She told the Klwan 
ians there are 730 girls en 
rolled In the Girl Scout Pro
gram in Howard County and 
that 213 adults serve as advi
sors. leaders and committee 
members.

A group of Girt Scouts and 
Brownies spoke on the acUvi 
ties anJ aims of the program.

Announcement was made that 
club attendance during Febru
ary had reached 98.2 per cent 
for a near record. In the past, 
average attendance has been 
about 80 per cent, Bob Travis, 
club president said.

inches." Therefore, B r  a n t  o n 
would have to produce at least 
IS Inches which Is more than the 
county normally receivet in a 
full calendar year.

Bruntoo met with interested 
citiaens in a aessioa several days 
ago, outlining his proposed 
method in detail. The Amarillo- 
an, who has 133 patents regis
tered, would generate ionized

K Into the atmosphere, feeding 
-lying clouds. His appara

tut. constructed Inside a dis
posable )et plane tank would 
operate automatically one hour 
out of every six and reported 
ly is large enough to accommo
date the entire county. It b  
about 12 feet tall.

Originally, Dawson County 
which produced 05,000 bales of 
cotton in 1904 compared to more 
than 150,000 the previous vear, 
had discussed seeding clouds by 
airplane with a silver iodide so
lution.

After Brunton guaranteed hbo niaram 
h i g h l y  technical operation

8-A Big Spring Harald, , 
Fri., March 12, 1965

Frank Sentell 
Dies Thursday
SNYDER. (AP) -  C. Frank 

Sentell, 77, former state legis
lator from both Scurry CkMinty 
and Parker County, died Thurs
day at hb home here.

He served as representative 
from Parker County from 1017 
to 1921 and was county Demo
cratic chairman before moving 
to Scurry County 43 years ago

He served as Scurry C o i ^  
Democratic chairman in 1982, 
redgning to run for representa
tive. He served from that coun
ty in the legislature in 1953-55. 
He retired from law practice 
two years ago.

Funeral was to be at 3 p m.
P-F r id ^  at the Snyder First 

tist diurch.
Survivors are hb  widow; two 

daughters, Mrs. David Morris, 
Brownwood, and Mrs. Francb 
Raaor, Dallas: a son, Gordon. 
Dallas; thrM s i s t e r s  and a 
brother.

Optimists Slate 
Speech Contest

topic b  “( 
Y ^ . "

The annual Big Spring Opti
mist Oratorical cootaet will be 
held ’Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. la the 
Reddy Room of the Texas Elec
tric Companv.

Thb y ears  toj 
m t o  Spirit of 

Five contestants from the 
ages of 14 to 10 win be entered.

are Charles Penn Jr., Da
vid Tbomas, Charles Voight, 
Larry A nihart and BiOy Cook. 
'The contestants will be from 
Big Spring and Garden Gty. 
Thb yenTa lodges win be Sam 
Anderson, sdKxM snperlnteDdant, 
the Rev. James Puckett, and 
Bob Lindley of KWAB-TV. The 
first place wtnner will receive
a t r o ^  and wUl repreaent Big 
Spring m the tone contest which
win be hdd in Big Spring Aj 
10. He wfll compete 
winners from three 
chibe, three Mldlaad clubs and 
one from Lameia. The n a e  
contest win be held on April 16 
at the Holiday Inn.

Board To Move Rapidly If 
Voters Approve Bond Issue
If voters approve a $500,000 

bond issue for new buikUngs at 
Howard (bounty Junior Colk 
on March 20, the board u 
move rapidly to translate thb 
into actual construction.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, coU^e presi 
»t, told the board 'fhursda) 

that all possible was being done 
to get out a representative vote 
on March 20. At the same time, 
architeeb are clearing with Ck>l- 
lege Facilities Act adminbtra 
tors in order to complete work' 
Ing drawings. These should be 
ready in advance of July 1 when 
HCJC hopes to hear that it wUl 
get a 304,000 grant to go with 
the bond funds and thus finance 
new science and library build
ings, as well as the HCJC share 
in a field houae for Memorial 
Stadium. Remodeling of the 

vsent library and science wing 
to classrooms will be done out 

of operat'onal funds.
PANEL DUE

The Southern Assoebtion of 
Colleges Committee named to 
check on the completion of a 
two-year self-valuation Mudy by 
the HCJC facultv tnd adnUnls- 
tratioo wUl be here April 4-7, 
said Dr. Hunt. The committee 
will meet with the board the

transferred to Borger, asked to 
be relieved after June 1. Speak- 

wltfl theing of her five years
college. she observed: “ I am 
convinced there b  no better fac
ulty, administration or board of 
trustees with whom to work than 
those at HCJC. I shall
remember HCJC fondly and

Hospital Group 
Leaders Praise 
Aged Care Plan

evening of April 5. Copies of the 
distributed to boardstudy were 

members.
Two membo’s-^obo A. Cof' 

fey and Dr. Charles W artm— 
were named to serve on a local 
committee to hear proposab 
torn owners of the Settles and 

Crawford Hoteb conconing 
possibility of coavertlag the fa 
rilitles into economic 
ty vocatioaal 

board was non-committal on the 
>roposab but noted it should be 
looked into.

RESlGNA'nONS

unie opportn- 
scbools. ’Hie

Two resignations were accept
ed with regret. Joe enhance, 
math taistnictor, resigned to 
complete work oo hb Ph. D 
and the board went on reconl u  

ring him priority in coasidera 
tloa tf a vacancy occurs when 
he completes hb  degree requlre- 
menb. Mrs. Chris iFlorene) 
Watson, whose husband form«'- 
ly was district nunager here 
for Phillips OU and has been

UMcramhIt these four JumbU^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.

LAHZB

JCJLL
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Public Records
NEW AUTOMOBILES 

Pollord Leasing C«.. BlS'Sprlng. Owv- rolet.
Mockry Leasing Co., Big Spring, Choe- 

rolet.
Hotner Lee Wllkerson, 1303 E. IWk, Ford.
Kenneth C. Cowley, Forson, Ford. 
Eason Brolhers Goroge ond Auto Ports. 507 W. >d, Ford.
Joo B. Thurmon, .,Blg Spring, Ford. 
Boleslow J. Drodtsky Jr.,’140» Merrily Drive, Mercury.
WllHam J. Oelden, 1501 Sycamore, Ford. 
John T. Pltti, 1700 Young, Pontloc. 
Ellen F. Croskjnd, 1107 Wood, Ford. 
RonoM McKinley, 33^ Albrook, Pontiac.
Felipe R. Munô  IIOS Scurry, VoBO- wogen.

FILED  IN lltTM  DISTRICT COURT 
Helen Oovlt w  Lee Delbert Oovts, divorce.

,SBM Lumber Co. vs. E; C. Smith et oL suit on debt.
E. C Tucker vs. $. P. Hewttt, dom- oges.

ORDERS OP nSTH DISTRICT COURT 
Fronees Rodrlquei Oontole* vf. Joe 

Angel Gonxolct. divorce.Detarei Lee vs. Johnny Lee, divorce. Wondo Dovldeon v*. Delbert Oovldeon, 
dismissol.Jerry Bums ond Shoren Burnt vt. Charles Edwin Benge, ludgmeni tor platn-
lltf.Sylvia Gilbert Reod vt. Worrtn Rut- 
teli Read, divorce.State of Texot vt. Donald Ltd Varner, revocation ot probation.
M ARRIAOl LICtN SRSFtiTx Hflarlo and Iront VMverde. Alfred Eugene Allen and Olodyt Marie AllenBeniamin Rodrlguet ond Elena Sondo- 
voi CooMlei.William Wenfleld Shlert and Ellzobelh Ann Turner.
WARRANTY D««DS ________Orlo F. Whe h  Mrt. Mobet Harmon, let t. Mock 4«. original towneMp- Jeue Lera Herrera et ux te John M. Rodrlgwet et w, let I, block *. Eorh't Addmen.

"Rain Inc." formed to get the 
ball rolling. Spokesmen said 
they were impressed with 
Brunton’s “sincerity."

Dawson County bad only 10 
inches of moisture in 1904 and 
has received a negligible amount 
so far In 1965. “Rain Inc." b  
pushing for an early attempt 
to produce rain for pre-pbnt- 
Ing purposes.

GOOLIG

T H E  LAST PLACE 
A CAK71?IVEK VMOUL^ 

V^ANT TO 6 0 .

Now »m ng9  the circled letters 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
■unBBted by the above cartoon.

TO THI r  V T XI
«UCT TUUF W1DO0D TRIM!

IFhof M  ad fh l Im k * /o r  m m tuma m lo  
lEw d •  kmêb€u>d-— A  U m i  W IU

Seniors Plan Car 
Wash For Saturday
Rabing funds to go on the tra 

ditional class gift, members of
the Senior Gass of Big Spring

r washHigh School will have a car 
Saturday. The Esso Sbtlon at 
Goliad and FM 700 has made 
tb  wash facilities available, and 
seniors will be on hand there 
from 9 a m. until late afternoon.

$1 fee will be charged.

CAR INSURANCE DUE? 
STATE FARM MUTUAL IS NOW 

PAYING A 25% DIVIDEND
To EHgMe Tom* PeHcy Metdere «• OwTOiWy

Rkgtiliig M l MdiOh* PdBdM

Sm  M* Par M l Dotollt

’The presidenb of the Texas 
Hospital Assoebtion and Texas 
Medical Assoebtion t o d a y  
praised the S b b  of Texas for 
providing what they described 
as an outstanding pn^ram  of 
health care for the aged which 
ranks as “one of the finest in 
the nation."

T. H. Morrison Jr., Harlingen, 
president of the T e u s  H o ^ b l  
Assoebtion, and Dr. Max E 
Johnaon, San Antonio, president 
of the Texas Medical Assocb 
tion, pointed out that more than
250.000 elderly under the pbn 
have been admitted to Texas 
bospitab sbee the Kerr-MUb 
program was pUced b to  open 
tion on Jan. 1, 1912 for redp- 
ienb of Old Age Assbtance.

The Old Age Assbtance Med
ical (b re  program was adopted 
b  Texas b  1911 and was put 
b to  operation Jan. 1, 1902. It 
provided health care for the 
aged, who receive Old Age As
sistance. and were therefore 
unabb to provide thb  care for 
themselves, they said.

T b ^  reported that there has 
been 253,313 hospital adminioib 
under the provisions of the pro
gram during the past three 
years. The s tab  has provided 
them with hospital and medical 
services totaltag $60,205,052 b  
three years. Tbey praised the 
s b b  Department d  Public 
Welfare, which has used fe d « ^  
and s b b  matching funds b  pur
chase health insurance con tneb  
from Blue Cross of Texas for
290.000 recipient' of Old Age As
sistance. Approximately $0 per 
cent of the s b b ’s 65-and-ov«r 
popubtlon are covered under 
the program.

By screening patlenb to meko 
sure none are admitted mtneo- 
essarily or that none are kept b  
hospKab when nunlng-bome 
care would serve tost as weO, 
cost has been kept low t s  pooi- 
bb. thus broadening coverage 
for all, be said.

grateful for what tt has given 
roe.”

Three salary adjustmenb to 
conform with the schedub were
approved. John R. Harby, so- 
cb l scscience, and Jack H. Dunn, 
foreign bnguages, were ad
vanced $100 for servbg as de
partment chairmen, and Jack 
Hendrix was given $iao for cred
it on additional work towards 
hb  Ph. D. degree.

Next meeting of the board will 
be March 22 to canvass resulb 
of the bond election.

Man In Collision 
Given Treatment
Robert C. Lampe, Midland, 

was taken to Msbne and Hogan 
Clinic for treatment of m bor 
b ju rb s  and was rebased fol
lowing a two-car collision at 
West Third and Galveston 
Streeb 'Thursday afternoon. Ac
cording to police, the car driv
en bv Lampe collided with a 
vehicle driven by Roland L. 
Lowe, Sterling City.

One other minor mbhap was 
reported to police Thursday, at 
East 'Third and Stole Streeb. 
( b n  bvolved were driven by 
Elbha Downey, 508 N. Bell, 
and Jimmy Hopper, 410 E. 1 ^
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Radar smooth Convairs to

Dallas
C o n v e n i e n t  c o n n e c tio n s  w ith

Astrojsts non -  stop to:

Chicago 
Washington 

New York

Irrhs
1

Arrhs
CMcags WhÊhÊKfphÊ Ns« Talk
3-17 pjR. 4Mpjs. 4i20pm

___

book you all the way!
Fòrinformatfon and confirmad raaar- 
vathna phona AM 4-9971 or your 

Trava! Agant.
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Gold Hunters 
Plan Aerial

m

Survey Today
SALADO (AP) — Gold hooters 

equipped with electronic devices 
planned an aerial survey Friday 
which thev hope will pinpoint 
the legenduy treasures of the 
SaUdo cliffs.

A spokesman for the opm tlon 
said an airplane carrying ~ 
Maser equipment wiU criss
cross the limestone plateau and 
chart possible treasure.

Results of the. aerial inspec
tion are expected early next 
week.

Jim  Martin, Dallas, fOnner 
business manager tor Mrs 
Marina Oswald, widow of presi
dential assassin Lse Harvey 
Oswald, has Joined the expedi
tion.

He said he w u  hired by 
Guerra Enterprises and Inter
national Ex|Morers, who are 
spearheading the search, and 
will be news spokesman

Martin said yesterday the 
metal detecting equipment being 
put in use “could take a  lot of 

out of treasure hunt

le  described the Laser as a 
device using U rtt and heat to 
locate and Idenufy subterranean

metals. The Maser, Martin said, 
achieves similar results through 
micro-waves.

The spokesman Identified the 
owner of the devices u  0. W. 
Pits of Houston and said a 
previous aerial survey by Fttz 
produced indications of precious 
metals here.

The fortune hunters expanded 
their operations, now at three 
sites, ail within several hundred 
yards of their hilltop head
quarters.

The major target area re 
mains deep wlthm the rocky 
cUff where laborers have drilled 
and dynamited a TB-fOot tnnnM

The group also has forged 15 
feet into a second tunnd which 
Martin said was stumbled on 
by members of the exploration 
team. He said a boulder covered 
the btuff-slde entrance which 
appeared to have been sealed 
by hand many years ago.

Heavy equipment was pushed 
into service atop the bluff in 
an effort to reach purported 
Spanish treasure rooms by a 
different approedi.

Down from the bluff area, a

Health-Care Costs 
Set At $2.3 Billion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

cost of the proponed multiple 
health-care nun has been osti- 
nuted at |2  3 billion, but only 
about |W ) millloo of this would 
be charged to the regular gov
ernment budget, it w u  under 
stood today.

The figures were reported to 
have been submitted to the 
House Ways and Means Com 
mlttee which is prolonging Its 
consldenitlon of the coiqdex 
plan combining elements of 
President Johnson’s proposals 
and a program advanced by 
Wisconsin 1 ^ .  John W. Byrnes 
and other Republicans.

The committee is discuasing a 
novel Income tax arrangement 
designed to recoup for the 
Tremnry some or aD of the gov
ernment contributloo to the ma
jor medical segment of the plan 
when the beneficiaries have 
enough income to be balde to 
taxes.

The tentative plan calls for a 
hup ita lla tion  and nursing 
home segment that would be 
paid for oy an Increase In the 
payroll tax. This had been esti
mated to cost, initially, about 
$18 biUion a year, outside the 
regular budget.

The next segment would be a 
form of major medical insur
ance helping with doctor and 
drug bibs. It would be optional. 
A retired person wishing to 
would allot |3  a month from his

Social Security benefit, and the 
government would match i t  
The bask  Social Security bene
fit would be Increased under tbs 
bill so no one would wind up 
with le n  cash incon» than he 
now receives.

The iacome tax recouping 

the bask  personal exei
would be effected by reducing 

nmtlon of
retired persons who chose to

d yn a m itin g  operation has cot a 
crevice some IS fret below 
ground level and a loading 
machine was sent in to scoop 
up the rubble.

The exploration party beUeves 
a cavern stretching for hundreds 
of yards lies perhaps 30 feet 
beneath the ground.

Woshingfron Frustrated, 
Annoyed With De Gaulle

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
attitude of Washington offklals 
toward the > actions of French 
President Charka dc Gaulle 
ranges from annoyance to acute 
frustration. At the moment

acute frustration is on the in
crease.

This could have become ex
plosively apparent in recent 
days were it not for the fact that 
Président Johnson decided long 
ago i^ in s t  open quarreUng 
with De Gaulle because ■ he 
wants to minimise damage to 
the Atlantk Alliance and to

long-term Frendi-Amerkan re
lations.

Frustration has swelled be
hind the scenes, however, be
cause many officials are con
vinced De GauDe’s present ac
tive diplom a» has tae effect of 
nedv ’wfaiwg U.S.
VIstNam.

war policy in

The problem is not that 
France wants a peaceful settle
ment, they say. The problem, u  
they see it. Is that France is 
pressing hard for immediate, 
negotianons to end the war at a 
time when the United States is

increasing military pressure on 
the Communists in an effort to 
create more favorable condi
tions for negotlatioa.

Press reports obviously enun 
ating from official sources in 
Paris earlier this week repre 
sented the view of the De Gaulle 
ovemment as being that (1) 
eutraliutkm of , ^ t h  Viet 

Nam offers the only possible 
solution: (2) Continuation of the 
conflict by the United .States 
risks a major war with Red Chi 
na; (3) If the United States geti 
into a war with Red Cluna 
France will have no part of it.

N
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C O O R D I N A T E D  S P O R T S W E A R
avail themselvea of this part of 
the plan. For thooe whose in
come w ai so imail that they 
paid DO tax, this would have no 
effect. The higher the tncome, 
the greater the recouping by the 
government.

In general, the recouping 
would not be felt by anyone 
wboee gross income did not ex
ceed ILSM, in addition to any 
tax-exempt Income, auch as So
da! Security payments under 
p m e n t law. Only about 4 mil- 
DOB of the 18 millloo persons 
now 85 or older now are obUged 
to flle tax returns.

Persons 65 or older now have 
tax exemption of $1,-! 

3N. The proposal would reduce 
this to tf.lM  or $1.650 -  the 

still is under dlscussko. 
lal Security specialists es

timate that the additional tai- 
coroe tax brought In by such a 
reductko, balanced amdnst the 
government’s share of the cost 
of the majOT medkal insurance, 
would ansount to a net govern- 
meat liability of about $M0 mO- 
tton.

STRETCH JAMAICAS AND KNEE- 
ID’S The nltlmato in actloo-free com- 
tart and sleek flt! Stretch cotton 
gabardine, pastels or black or also 
woven cotton stretch plaids! 8-18.

figure
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES H. GOREN

(O ItWi ar Tt* CMow TrNMWl
Both sides vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

A J
^  A6
O Q J I 6 S 4  
A J S I 6

WEST EAST
A Q I 7 Z  A K S 4 3
^ Q S S  ^ J S T Z
O A T 3 2  O K S
A 7 4  . AS 3 8

SOUTH 
A A !• 6 5 
t? K I t S 4 
O  1*
A AKQj n  

The bidding:
Booth West North East
1 A Pass 8 0  Pass
SNT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Deuce of 0  
Genius and insanity, It has 

many times been said, are 
blood relations. I have evi
dence to support the theory 
that inspiration and igwwance 
are next of kin. Part of my 
evidence is submitted today.

No, gentle reader, I have not 
changed my bidding style. The 
diagram above provides the 
exact sequence of calls when I 
saw the hand played. Mr. 
■South found this s y ^ m  very 
cffectiva In auction days and 
be haa seen no reason, to 
change hia method! with • Uie 
passing of the years.

West cjpctad to lead dummy’s 
nuit and the two of diamonds 
came out txiskly. D u m m y  
played low and East went into 
a  prolonged huddle during 
which West dwwed manifest 
symptoms of annoyanco. R was 
apparent to him that the only 
card that would present  his 
psrtoor.w ith n proUem was 
the ktog awl ha was naturally

roodng inwardly for East to 
win the tridc.

After extensive fumbling, the 
nine of diamonds came f o ^  to 
. .  token by d ed a n r's  ten. 
This was almost too much for 
West, who violated any num< 
bar of tenets by expressing bis 
opinion of his partner then and 
there. Decorum was reOstsb* 
lisbed and i ^ y  continued. Try 
as be would, declarer was un< 
able to take more than eight 
tricks.

The d i a m o n d  suit could 
never be brought in for. while 
South had two entries in dum« 
my to establish the suit, ha 
lacked the third which was re
quired to cash it. Had East 
gone up with the king at tridc 
one, the dummy’s suit could 
have been established in one 
more lead and the contract 
easily fulfilled.

As a matter of teduilquc, I  
think East’s play was correct 
South is marked with one dia- 
mood. If H is the aca, the king 
play cannot be frultfuL If it is 
a low card, the nine will win 
and, if It is the ten, nothing 
will be lost, since there is no 
fear of blo(±ing partner’s dia
monds.

After the hand w u  played, I 
mused at what might have 
happened had the final con
tract bean six dobs. When de- 
d a re r lad a low diamand off 
dummy, I wonder if East 
would have played the kiaf 
second hwid? That’s wbat it 
would have taken to defeat the 
contract You may doubt it.
but I have a faaúng that ha 
w o n  id  have. Peiliapa ha 
eoiddtiT give you the reason u  
in the phiy of the nine of dia- 
monds, but I Just have a hw ^  
be would have coma up witR 
the acton.

BREEZY TOPS DacronD polvestor 
and cotton biend blousu wash and 
dry in a wink! Crisp ’n casual in 
three collar styka . . .  all tuck in or 
go over skirts, pants! P u te ls , 33-38.

^íí^

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
STEREO & HI-FI

C
ONLY EACH

Over SOO different 12“ albums! A huge 
■ekcUon featuring your favorite artists. 
Choose from popular, rock ’n roU, Instru
mental, dance, country and western, show 
tuDM. dance and children’s records. Great 
collection starters!

a n n iv e r s a r y  s a v in g ^.

Your FoYorite Styles. • • Easy Care Fabrics

Tailored Sleepwear

EACH

Special Anniversary Savings! Tailored an d  dandy  —  Shirt pajam as, flowing 

gowns! Cotton broadcloth and batiste! Dacron* Polyester-nyloiK otton! 

Most wantsd colors! Misses s i» s  S,M,L
•i

I .

SA N D A L
RIOT!

-Mere pennies (or superb com

fort and continental styling! 

V in y l. . . ctwk wedge . . . soft 

cushion Innersole . . . padded 

sole and wedge. 3 styles in tan, 

white, black.

■X d. .aJ . t.i V, . ' .. -•-Al ^ 'f  h  i'
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Hawks Eye Laredo Crown
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i i  Larcda tkia left, tker are MMe Udaa, JaHa Martiaes 
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Hawks Start Run 
On Marks Today
LAREDO, Tex. (A P)-A  doz

en Junior coUegea were expect 
ad to atari a record b ln n  In 
opening the S3rd Border Olym
pics today.

Howard County's Hawks which 
have been wlnnlag the chanipi- 
onship so long no athletes from 
when It first started are around. 
Is heavily favored to do It again 
and also participate In the rac- 
ord-smashlng.

It will be aparrlng around 
mostly, however, since there 
are few finals of the schedule 
There are none In the high 
school class that has Its prellm- 
Inaiies this afternoon.

This starts the build-up for the 
real attractions—the battle of 10 
universities and a like number 
of colleges for champkmshipa In 
their classes tomorrow.

Rice, the Southwest Confer
ence champion, is favored to

win the university division title champion In the high school 
away from University of Hons- c lan  W  isn’t expected to makey from University of Hous
ton W  not without a tremen
dous flght from Texas AfcM aad 
Abilene Christian College.

And the big record u  antici
pated in this division since 
Randy Matson, the Texas AAM 
sophomore shot putter, will be 
the featured attractioo. Matson 
will be after the shot put mark 
of SB-1% Saturday n l^ t .  He is 
a consistent M-foot thrower 

Texas Southern returns to 
seek its stacth straight college 
division title, expectmg a hefty 
struggle from Lamar Tech to 
prevent such a thing. The Tex
as Southern 440 and mile relay 
teams, each likely to set a rec
ord, could prove the difference.

The Junior colleges and high 
schools hold their finals Satur
day afternoon. San Antonio 
Highlands is the defending

Eddy Nelson Lone Howk 
On All-Regional Team
Eddy Nelson of HCJC, 6-2^ 

inch sophomore, has been nom
inated as the first choice for 
the National Junior College All- 
America Basketball team from 
Region V,

No. 2 choice of the nominat
ing conunlttee is Thomas Pan- 
coast of Decatur Baptist Col
lege. 8-S^ sophomore.

Nelson was the only HCJC 
player named to the 1965 All- 
Regional team. Other selections 
on the first unit were Pancoast 
and Harry Gunner, 6-6 sopho
more, Cisco; Preston .Sherrod, 
6̂ 2 freshman, Cisco; and David 
Nowlin. 6-6 freshman. Ranger.

The second team;

Johnny Sellers. 64) freshman. 
Cisco; Gary Jellison, 6-1 soph, 
San Angelo; Tommy Wendorf, 
6-3 soph. Decatur; Rodney 
Teague, 6-2^ soph, Amarillo; 
and Tom Carter, 6-3 soph, HCJC.

Honorable mention Included 
Charles Tumbough, South 
Plains; Oscar McClendon, Ran 
ger; Robert Evans, Lubbock 
Christian; Charles Morton. San 
Angelo; Darrell Shew, Anuull- 
lo; Ronald Nelson, NMMI; Ro
land Franklin, Frank Phillips; 
Bill Trosper, Garendon; Don 
Campbell, Garendon; Frank 
Diggers, Cisco; and Tommy 
Walker, Decatur.

it i^ ln s t  the mighty challenges 
of ^  Antonio Wheatley, Hous
ton San Jacinto and Corpus 
Christi Ray.

Cooley Brown of San Jacinto 
who dips under 48 seconds in 
the quarter-mile, and Gyde 
Glosson of Wheatley, who runs 
100 yards in I.S, are due to lead 
the schoolboy record parade.

• • •
HCJC holds eight records in 

the Border Olympics and two 
other Hawks ¿ u re  the record 
in the 100-yard dash with Fred 

of Victory. They are 
Robinson and A. J. 
Each ran the century

Bruins Face 
Big Challenge 
In Playoffs

By TED MEIER
AuMiOTitf ertu IpTh WrMW

Has Cazzie Russell of Michi
gan fully recovered from the 
flu?

Will Bill Bradley of Princeton 
be back in top form?

WUI UCLA be able to spoU 
Brigham Young's perfect home- 
court record?

WUI St. Joseph’s of Philadel
phia revenge its only defeat of 
the season by Providence?

The answers to these ques
tions wiU be forthcoming tonight 
as the NCAA post-season tour
nament that determines the na
tional collegiate basketbaU 
champion goes into high gear 
with eight games at four region
al sites.

St. John’s of New York and 
Manhattan got the weekend 
competition off to an early start 
Thursday night with first-round 
victories in the opening of the 
National Invitation, the second 
nujor post-season tourney.

St. John’s crushed Boston Col
lege 114-92 and Manhattan 
whipped Texas Western 71-53 
before 16,098 at Madison Square 
Garden in New York.

RusseU didn’t play in Michl-

6an’s defeat by Ohio State last 
ionday and the chances of the 

nation’s top-ranked Wolveriiies 
Inst Dayton hinge largely on 
play. Tm  teams play at Lex- 

IngUM, Ky., after fifth-ranked 
Vanderbilt battles DePaul.

Bradyel, the CoUegiate P lay v  
of the year, and his Ivy L e a m  
champion teammates M y  
against N.C. State at College 
Park, Md. Princeton’s hopes are 
buUt around Bradley and he 
wasn’t  in his usual top form 
Monday although he scored the 
key points in the Tigers’ 60-58 
victory over Penn State.

St. Joseph’s, 26-1 with a 16- 
game winning streak, lost its 
only game 65-61 to Providence 
on the Friars’ home court in 
January and the Hawks have 
vowed to turn the tables. Their 
meeting, pitting the third 
ranked team in 11m Associated 
Press poU against the No
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Oklahoma State Is 
Favored In Kansas

By BOB GREEN
AummM  ertu WrIMr

MANHATTAN. Kan. (AP) -  
If there is a favorite for the 
NCAA Mid-West regional bas
ketball championship, it's Hen
ry Iba’s cautious Cowboys from

Oklahoma State — but not by 
much.

In fact, Wichita Coach Gary 
Thompson says there is no fa 
vorite.

“ For the first time in five or 
six years, there is no clear-cut

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

favorite,’’ said Thompson, who 
took the Wheatsbockers to the 
Missouri Valley championship

■y Tk* AttMMM enM
The Ust of unsatisfied major 

league basebaU players was______  - I players
in his first year^as coaclTafter a f ^ o w ^
long apprentic'eship under thelj***, J'**® ,̂?**®f^**®P
detwrtrd Ralnh MlUer. ! ^Orioles and southpaw Jim Kaat

by the Minnesota Twins.
departed Ralph Miller.

"There is no one outstanding 
team, no team that stands 
above the others,’’ he said after 
the Shockers went through their 
last drill before tonight’s region
al semifinals “The team that

Kts together the best back-to- 
ck efforts will win it.’’
The pairings have Oklahoma 

State, 19-7, playing Houston. 19-

When Kaat sii 
mated $26.000

for an estl- 
lursday and the

30-year-old Aparido agreed to a 
salary of about $27,500. only 
four first-line players remained 
unsigned.

Still trying to get together 
with their bosses are RkUe Al- 

'len, the Phillies’ sensational8, and Wichita, 19-6, meeting I rLVl* 'tT  * i
Methodist, 16-9. The ****

Merry Be, the stakes-wtaalag mare ewaed by Jeha Dil
lard ef Big Spring, recently dropped a leal by Mr. Mask at 
bis farm aear h m .

Merry Be was the filly qaeen ef Saalaad Park’s 1950 
tauagaral season.• • • •

The Cuban government has had a change of heart about Kid
Gavilan, the former world welterweight champion, and has 
awarded him a pension of $200 a month.

Up until recently, Gavilan was kept constantly in hot water 
because of his religxMU views. He Is a Jehovah Witness convert
and found his spiritual concepts running afoul of zealots who
looked upon his lay preaching as counter-revolutionary.

He landed in jail more than half a dozen times.
During the 'SO’s, Gavilan piled up career ring earnings of 

nearly $2,000,000 and the Kid Invested some of his loot ui a farm 
at Rincom. Cuba, and made it a showplace Somewhere along 
the way all his money disappeared and the farm house fell into 
Ul repair.

Gavilan Is now nearly blind and needs medical help, which 
the Castro regime has promised to rive him

Outside observers say it is obvwus the Communists do not 
care to have the ooce-great boxer beid up as a symbol of 
revolutionary neglect.

Gavilan's farm Is about 15 miles outside of Havana.• • • •
In 1900, the last thM H a c  anallfled fer the Natlenal 

Jure Basketball teumament at Hntrhinsea, Kansas, the 
Hawks lest their first entlag te Arkansas State. 56-54; aad 
then rame beck ts grab renselatien laurels bv bewllag ever 
VlrghUa. Mian., 86-71: BreeoM Tech. N.Y., I54l; aad PncMe,
Cole., 75-01, la that eider.• • • •

Willie Pep, the ancient featherweight boxing champion, looked 
so good in a recent exhibition in an outlying arena near Miami 
la.st month he'll risk his life for real in an eight-man bout March 
18.

bi Texas 
in the

beer 
for 
good fun

Reuther 
Herman 
WUliams 
in 9.7.

H(yC’s best bets for records 
In this year’s meet appear to 
be Steve Ijingham in the quar
ter mile and Julio Martinez in 
the mile.

HCJC entries hold marks ex
clusively in the 220. 440, high 
hurdles. Intermediate hurdles, 
broad jump. dLscus throw, sprint 
relay and mile relay.

The records:
HO-Yord Dad« — 9.7, Pr«d Sfiittl«’. 

VkterHi. ItU ; Hymon RobtnMfi, How
ard CetMity, IN I; A. J. WIMIon», Hew- 
ord County. IM4.

ZW-Yord Doth — tl.S . Hymon Robtn- 
(on, Howard County, 1W1.

nS-Yord Doth (Turn) — Il.t , L y ry  
MocCorYnty. Vleterta. tW4

4 « .Y yd  Oath — m 9. St*v* Lontfiom 
Howyd Cotinty, 1M4.••».Yord Run — 1;SS4, Regy Kirk 
wood. Vktorto, 1H3.

Mlto Rim — 4:B .S. Rogy Kirkwood, 
V ktylo . )W3ia»-Yyd Hurdto* — 14.S, Sob Rork 
y . Howard County. Tki4.

2W-Yord Low Hurdin — S .4 . BoMiy SlngMon, Vktorlo, 1tS7
aft-Yord Hurdlot — 39X Joo Oropy, Howard County. 1M4.
High Jump — P4W, Lyto Horgy, 

Schrtiny, IN3.
Relo Voult — l)-SVk, CtiylM  Loryn. Blinn, 190.
Brood Jump -  ZM, A. J. W illiam . 

Howard County, 1M4.
Shot Put — S04VV. Roy Jocobson, 

Schrotny, IWl.
Oiicuo — 144.P.k, Cory W olky, How

y d  County, 1MX
JovtUn — IlS-d. Dkklo Utzlo. Slinn, IM4.
44g-Yord Roloy — 41.7, Howyd Coimty 

(John S y ry , Bruco Toogydon, A. J. 
William«, Stoiro Lonctiom), 1kt4.

Milo Rotoy — Z:Z1.1, Howyd County (Milton Morrow, Tommy Yorbo, Sruco 
Toogydon, Den Co rty), HM.

You name your game, ping-pong or check* 
m .  cards or chess. Play it hard, and it 
takes a lot out o6 you. T h a t’s when you 

Ik e  most to settle down in a soft chair and enjoy 
your friends’ talk and your beer's taste. Beer was 
made to relax with. Made to refresh you, cool 
yon, cheer your taste. So next um e you’re  pbym g 
gome sociable as-hocne game, take time 
ou t for the companionable taste of beer. 
lUmnO 6TATB6 BltfWlhS A660CIATI0M, IHC.

i
■i

club, follows the N.C. State- 
Piinceton game at College 
Park.

UCLA, the defending NCAA 
champion and disappointed over 
being ranked secoind to -Michi
gan in the final AP poll of the 
season, battles Brigham Young 
at Provo, Utah, where the Cou 
gars haven’t lost all season.

Keith Erickson, UCLA defen
sive ace. had a touch of the flu 
this week and John Fairchild 
BYU's star, has a sore ankle, 
but both are expected to ptay. 
In the first game at Provo, San 
Francisco meets Oklahoma 
City.

Southern Methodist plays 
Wichita and Oklahoma State 
opposes Houston in a double- 
header at Manhattan. Kan., to 
round out the NCAA play.

Also on tap tonight is the final 
of the NCAA small-college tour
nament at Evansville, Ind., with 
the unbeaten Evansville Aces 
trying for their second straight 
national title. Their opponent is 
Southern Illinois, a team beaten 
twice, each time by one point, 
by Evan.sville during the regu
lar season.

Coahoma High School’!  heaviest football playe 
all probability, will be Tom .Stoker, a tackle who 
scatos at about 190 pounds

er next fall, in 
now Ups the

Southern
winners play Saturday for a ,, 
spot in the national semifinals 
at Portland. Ore., next week.

None of the teams are ranked 
nationally and the field appears 
to be the lightest and best bal
anced of the four regionals.

Oklahoma State 1 ^  the best 
record in the Midwest and 
nailed down the biggest plum — 
the Big Eight title. It wm  the 
one Jewel that had eluded Iba in 
his long career that includes 
more than 700 vtctortes, 14 Mis
souri Valley titles, two NCAA 
champton.ships and an OlynqUc 
gold medal team.

His team is the usual Iba ag 
gregation. It concentrates on 
defense, plays a slow, cautious, 
waiting offense, wins the close 
ones snd is exceptionally well- 
coached.

The Cowboys use a tough 
•kinking man-to-man defense 
that has allowed only 55.6 points 
a game. Probably Dm most im
pressive statistics — in a tour
ney such as this — Is their abili
ty in the clutch. They have won 
in one, three and four over
times, and have lost only twice 
since December.

Their biggest problem ts lack 
of height, frith 6-7 Gene Johnson 
and 6-5 Jim King the big men 
The scoring is well balsnced. 
John.son averaging 10.2, King — 
the best defensive player — 
12 4, Gary Hassman, 12 5 and 
I.arry Hawk 11.2. Iba’i  nephew. 
Skip, is the fifth man.

Houston, with good depth

iilays a fast break game with 
ull-court defense.
Southern Methodbrt, which

Lawrence Atkina, the Baylor phenom. is the Southwest Con 
ference's first consensus All-American footballer since Doak 
Walker. Walker made most of the All-America teams three years 
running. • • • •

Whet Deeg Atklnt get to the UaKersHy #( Tennessee, 
he toM reaches he dida't thtok he’d ge oat fer feetball. He 
nreferred baskeball.

Coach Bob Meylaed railed him la aad told him to play 
feetball or dribble ea bark where he came fren.

Atkins, ef renrse, went ea to bereme one of the defensive 
greats la the Nattonal Feetball l,eagee.

veteran outfielder Wes Covtng- 
also of Philadelphia, airi 

Felix Torres, Los Angeles An
gels third baseman. Of coarse, 
there also is Pittsburgh’s Rob
erto Clemente, but he is at hii 
Puerto Rko home convalesdaf 
from malaria fever.

Kaat, who had been training 
at Orlando, Fla., but not wltn 
Uie Twins, received a raise of 
some $8,566 over last seaaon, 
when he posted a 17-11 record 
and a 3 22 earned run average.

Aparicio based his demand 
for more money on a 1964 
record of a career high of U  
homers, a batting average of 
266 and finishing No 1 to the 
American League la stolen 
bases for the n i ^  straight sea
son. He stole 57 last year.

The Phillies and Alien and 
Covington remained far apart.

Most of the other clubs were 
an set for the first fuO-ecale 
schedule of exhibitton games 
Saturday.

Cleveland launched Ha spring- 
training agenda in Mexico T u ^  
day n l^ t  and Thursday the 
New York Yankees, using their 
home-run trademark to an sd- 
vantage, whipped the Washing
ton Senators 4-3 at Pompano 
Beach, Fla.

Goliad Triumphs 
Over Cee City

m a playoff for the 
represent the Southwest 
ence. has the best rebounding 

Backcourt man KeDy Pete Is 
the ace of the Wichita team. He 
averages 16.5 points a game.

Ponies Favored 
In Swim Meet
DAI,f.AS (AP) -  .Southern

EX.B,* S p , ^  B „B . > « .,  » »  h ,,d  ,« d h .n  co.,1, “ h T .
ninth straight title when the 
Southwest Conference Swim
ming and Diving Champion
ships get under way today.

'The field is one of the small
est In years with only the Uni
versity of Texas, Texas A&M, 
Texas Tech and SMU partlci-

M-oiK ojirinaer d . n. mm iicuu luuuwii «Tmin favorite to take
F^astem New Mexico University, begins his spring workoutoj ninth

That means he won’t wind up until the fading days of the 
month. He’s set his annual intra-souad game for May 28. Lees’
1964 club won four and lost five. Only five seniors were lost after 
last season.

Steers, Wolves 
Launch Series

Runnels Splits 
With Forsan JH
The Runnels eighth grade vol

leyball team defeated the For
san eight graders Thursday, 15- 
13. 13-15 and 157 

Viola Barrera was high point 
servei* for the Runnels team with 
15 points. The Runnels seventh 
grade team was not as lucky, 
losing to the Forsan girls, 157 
and 1513. Carol Grimsley was 
high point .server for the Run
nels team vrith nine points.

Western KO'd 
Manhattan

By MURRAY CHASS
AtioclofaU Pro*« Sgerls Wrltor

Manhattan will meet top-seeded 
Villanova after which St. John’s 

NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Lap-lwill battle second-seeded New 
chick, who will be 65 years old Mexico.
one month from today, Jumped 
up from the bench and slapped 
19-year-old Sonny Dove on the 
back as his St. John’s sopho
more star ran by on his way 
downcourt to another rebound.

Time was in, and the National 
Invitation basketball tourna
ment game with Boston College 
wasn’t 10 minutes old, but that 
didn’t  stop Lapchick ft^m show
ing his delight over the Red- 
men’s strong early showing.

If you’re alive, t h ^ ’re 
•Uve,” Lapchick said after
ward. “ If you’re animated, the 
kids will be animated "

Lapchick, who retires after 
this tournament, may receive 
some help for Monday’s ram e 
from the coach he defeated.

“ We had New Mexico scouted 
in the event we' would have 
won,’’ Cousy said. “I have the 
report with me.’’

Talking about bis team’s loss 
that endkl a 15game winning 
streak, the former pro star 
said:
- “ Dove was the whole thing 
Ken McIntyre is a fine shooter, 
but Dove controlled both 
boards. We’re a running team

Lapchick remained alive the ¡and we couldn’t run.
rest of the way, and St. John’s 
animated its way to a 114-92 
triumph over Bob Cousy’s Bos
ton (College quintet in the second 
game of the NTT’s opening dou- 
Bleheader Thursday night.

Manhattan outraced Texas 
Western 71-53 and nwved, with 
S t  John’s, Into n quarter-final

Dove scored 23 points, 16 in 
the first half when St. John’s 
shot to a 50-36 lead, and snared 
16 rebounds. McIntyre had the 
best scoring game of his career 
pouring in 42 points.

Their combined play over 
shadowed the brilliant shooting 
pertanum oe of Boston’s John

Colorado City’s Wolves come 
to town today to square off with 
the Big Spring Steers in a 4 
o’clock exhibition baseball 
game.

The Steers repay the visit 
with a 1 p.m. rame Saturday 
The Steers will be seeking their 
second win in three starts to
day, having .split a doublehead
er with Andrews last week. Colo
rado City will be opening its 
season.

Colorado City, coached by 
Truman Nix, is the only school 
n District 5AA fielding a base- 
>all team. For that rea.son, the 
irst 14 games the Wolves play 

this season will be for the ex
ercise. Nix’s club will qualify 
for bl-dLstrict competition auto
matically.

Co-captalns of the Cee City 
outfit this year are Corky Mc
Adams and Perry Millsap.

In bl-district competition on

Goliad’s girls defeated Colora
do Citv, 153. 4-15, 155 in a vol
leyball match here earlier this

The win followed a 157, 16-15, 
158 victory the Mavericks 
achieved at the expense of Sny
der Lamar in a previous con
test

MORE SPORTS 
PAGE 4-B

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Prempl •  Rcaseoable 
218 E. 3rd AM 52523 

Settles Betel BMg.

Preliminaries get under way 
today with finals scheduled for 
.Saturday.

FRESH WATER
CATFISH

Mia—Mas taoggar. ProMi Oy«>«rCharUf Grocery
U ll Boot M M  AM 4-4141

Coahoma Players 
On Second Units
ROBY — Tony Butler and 

Donna Duke of Coahoma have 
)een named to the second team 
5A All-Di.strict teams for boys 
and girls basketball.

Aspermont, district champ, 
dominated the boys selection 
fac in g  three boys, James Ray. 
Joe Bass, and David Frazier, 
on the first team. Roby. As
permont and Wylie paced the 
girls selection with two each.

doMTi the line, Colorado City 
will oppose either Seymour or 
OIney. Those are the only two 
teams active in District 5AA.

Ga.ss AA teams don’t play to
ward the state championship, 
only to Regional.

Nix has eight lettermen re
turning from la.st season but is 
faced with mound problems.

Probable starters for Colora
do City today include Reggie 
Noble at third base, MilLsap be
hind the plate, McAdams in cen
ter field. 1-arry Curry in right 
field, Ronald llillhouse at sec
ond ba.se, David McKay at 
shorl.stop, Mike Mundy in left 
field and Wayne Snowden at 
first base.

Skipper Warren likely will 
.start on the mound today for 
the Wolves.

Coach Roy Baird of Big 
Spring is apt to go with a line
up consisting of Yogi Anderson 
or Eddie Crittenden behind the 
plate. Hank Pope on the mound. 
F.ddie Thomas at first base, 
Gregg Pate at second. Johnny 
Thomas or .Sammy Mlm.s at 
shortstop, Howard Bain at third 
base, Jesse Zapata in left field. 
Van Tom Whatlev in center and 
Berry King or Jerry Wilson in 
right.

Whe« bftls pile 
Doa’t blow your
Make JET FINANCE your next stop.

See KEN for CASH!

"«LOANS"»« KEN OLSEN 
Manager

J I T
Mi 0.

FINANCE CO
MZM

SIfl

END CHUCK HOLE SHAKE-UP NOW!

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
$1Here’s WheU W * d a —

1. Costpletoly aliga front end 
i .  Correct cambar« esitW«

And to e-h i
8* We’ll repack fr 

wheel bearings
4. Giro bumper-to-btonpor « M p  dw ek

TAKE YOUR CAR TO THE EXPERTS
CM

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
468 RUNNELS AM 56337

SOYS
n n t Town 

Jama* toy, Aiptrmont; J«9 Sa«t. ^  
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O ltL I nr«t Toom
PoraarM — Corlyo AHug. Atpormond 

KofMoart Long. Wylia; S h e ^  ¿« g r; toby. Ouord* -  Wondo togor«, WylH; Boyohtum, Aiparmootj Sandy Slm- 
. toby.Koy

S t  jQlB’g, Into n quarter-final perrormanoe or Boston s jobd
<k»Ms»iooAai Mondas BlghtVÄNlD»vlMUumrlD(MiiplatK
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Locals Shade 
Buena Vista 
In Tourney
Six tetms advtoc«d to the 

qtutrterftauls of the lecood an- 
Biul Cap Rock Hifh School Gbis 
VoQeyttall Touniameot h e r e  
ThnrKlJ^ la the Howard County 
Junior coUeje gym.

Two n m e s  thu  morning were 
to decMe the remaining quarter- 
flnaliata. Big Lake p la y ^  Phil-

Plains

LEGAL NOnCB
TtXA STHU STATe 

TO- z. • .  Fo eo a  IM, aCN Tl ‘  
në If

« •  TtXA S  
M lbO N . W. € 
MS A. COKA

pfacw <
mMMMf. and H «Má, Ito  to a i ñ p r»

Î NÉCRBailWIHr Imm reprewlelhfeB •##!#«»•
HOTfw wM Î VT̂ MOT̂ Wto I* HW' M MantMtounàfwwn tom  «f MM

•f m m  OflMtoWlI N Ito  •f Ito unfeMMH tolr« M MÍa O» r* Mto; ato ito cMtoM, M 
. «f Ito m M Z G FO RO aRSO ^ W . 

C. COWAM. M N THROR ato A. OÍMU 
JONCS, ato a  atarVlaa. Niair M*toM. 

Nt «Mcm  M rMl i i im  ara MAnaaat Nm RMMHlf. ato N «ato. ito  Meal 
I larMaMaMiiM al aacR a l aaM cMMran. 
ato Ito awtoaww tom  al aaM cXiMran; 
H Ito aalwaaai tom  al taM ctiiMraa 
ara «aoi. Ito unRnaaai tom al 
knam  tom  al m M cWMraw. R  ̂
ktoaai toira a l Ma aakiiaaM toira al 
•aM cMMran ara DCRCNOAI ~

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
CUêlKg Cmt Only O PEN  HOUSES

I RIAL ISTA TI
HOUSES put SALE

RIAL ISTA TI 
■Oinss FOR s a l ît A4

"g ALDfeteoN iœ a L  E s m tSiraal. Ca atonia. _____________________

p M e ly  R e f la iih e d . 

HS.M Mecct Yet In
•W NCR TRANSRCRRIM* — S 
raaM. I  toMt Naca» caraaS toMHae.| 

œ̂ ISSM fmOHPâ llRIHERl RRda I « '

I t e  at I  o’clock and 
played Pampa at 10.

In actiO B  yeaterday Sweetwa
ter downed Westbrook, U 4  and 
1S4. Seminole then took a win 
over Coahoma. lA l and 15-1. 
Abilene took three p m e s  to win 
ovw Snyder losing the first 
game. 154. but wtaning the re-

CRCNOANts. O R CrriN O ;
Vaa ara toraay cawawanRa« la aaaaar

jm ÎMM  ̂a aaman aaaaar M Ito Wala
a.fa. a l ar balara Ma o'cMck

Caaalv. Ta al m M Cm r Iv al «ta Caan

•M  RM« la 
m M Caarl aa Ito UNi «ay a l Cabra 
W . IWii, la m a caaaa aaaitorM  llfK  M  Ito  Dacbal al taM Caarl. ato MylM. 
ç . I .  H U iR v «a. r  e . RORecRSON.

m ain te  cames 15-5 and 15-1 
Big Spring B-team {dayed the

Laroesa team a very cloae c«iw  
before loslag. iT f  and 1 5 «  

Is ooe

SX
of the

ment favorites. Denver 
downed Forsan, 15-2 and 
and Big Spring A-team defeat
ed Buena Vista, 154 and 154.

The quarterfinal round will 
start at -I p.m. today when La- 
mesa and Sweetwater tangle 
Abileae will p t e  the winner of 
the Plains vs. Pampa game at 
l:S0 pjB. Seminole plays the 
winner of the Bfe Lake vs. Phil
lips game at 7 :«  p m  and Big 
Spring A-team opposes Denver 
City at l:S0 p m  

In the coasotatioa bracket For
san and Boena Vista open play 
at 11 a m  Coahoma win play 
the loser of the B ^  Lake vs

ganoe p .m  fOI-PhiUte
lowed by the Big Spring B-taam 
and Westbrook game at S p.m. 
la  the only remaining conaola- 
Uon game, S a y te  will play the 
loser of the Plains vs. Pampa 
game at S p .m

A b ^  NototoM «I Ito M iurt M RNt
M m  HIM 

CtowM,
n  «to Ml. M SMc* Nu 
ORIGINAI. TOWN

M to

WVWteWtê  bteW
RRR
NuMbw Tto  

*t NM O ly M 
Caunly. Tm m j ato
^̂ s n̂bb wŵw 

wsmwR rrrorIM rrb rRwv 
to  IhM '«to ton »MT«,
NV NM«« bv RW nhr«

M Nto to NtM M«N toto dMfton M M l Mrvto «ilHton 
Mtofy feto «Ito  RM «M« «I Ito toto 
« M  R NmR to fatarm i a 

Tto «mear amaeittm Rito « 
prtotoNto «M uto to* MM« i ciwr«lin  to 
MM. ato «Mu  «M raton at amm m  RM Mai «NacH.

•Muto ato fliMR antar ma M 
toa m M m  m m  Cauri. M «IRc« 
iRrtoto Tm m . toto Rm ITto «m  m  Xto

M. RCRN COX, Ctorb 
OMNlci Cauri. itoMara CwM y. Tm m  
■v: JO R A R acirO lR U lT

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION RV RURLICATION 

TO: SARAH I  LIW IS. LAURA M 
MeSW IN. GRACC b KUCM RCU N IL- 
U R  a  McLCJUL IT H S L  A. M ORII 
ION, «to NMlr anbiM«« " if it r- f i R 

I Rm  «MaM«« tonnar huMatok C . at tarato I .  Laada. Laura M.
a  KaamaaL NaRM I .

The rhamplonship gi 
for I  p.m. Saturday.

ganM is set
Prior to

the fhanmionihip gams the con* 
ition finals will be played atsolatlon

I  p .m  and the third place' game 
at 7 p m  

Also Saturday light a  number 
of awards will be presented. A 
tournament queen is to be 
crowned along with awards for 
the championship, mnner-up, 
third and rourth place and con
solation winner. An aH-tooru- 
ment team will be selected and 
awards for the outstanding spike 
and set-up wlO be presented. A 
team sportsmanship award will 
be presented skuig with awards 
for the coaches of 
teams.

Or«c«
■RMl

M an« MTvtoln« tor«ar anaato 
I .  LaaRto Lnara M. McCaiin..........  a  “

lâ l̂ l̂ râ r̂aaaâ lî l̂ uâ i. î̂ ilra 
«»utoiM  at aadi at tot «tcaaaa« an- 

«rtoaMi MTuMna M«aM 
MM at RM m M MraR | .  
M. McCatolli Gr«c« ALtoto. Laar«

IwuM*^lM«l rMn
«T «acto al Rm

at NM

the five top

Cooper Robbins 
In Grid Shrine

toirvivin«
at m M San«IBRVM RNR VWilRF RBRUERH Re MIR wRT̂ HI S. LaaRi. Laar« N LM cCaM n, Orac« 

i .  KjM«aaL NaRM 1. IWcLm il  Stoal 
Mar̂ iaa^L ĴacaaM L̂ ana Iba anbni

aacR at toaciobriina «nr

Nada at lato In NaaMr« Caanly. Tanaa. 
baralnallar «atertoa«. ato Rm raal ato 
Irua antoiM«« eamari, H ana, at Rm

OCCCNOANTS. CRIBTIN G  Vaa ara baraby M ««an«M  to Maaar 
bv RHna « wrllton anawar la RtoMHTa 
Qflatoal RaWllan at ar tatara M:W
a'ctock. « .« .. at Rm toral ttmrrtmt a lto  
Rm  aagtrahan al torlytoa 14)
CiMiMik mma 
A p ru T lm r at

I) «aya 
al Rito

a W;M a'ctocto

AUSTIN (AP)—Five coaches 
have been Mlected for indue 
tion to the Hall ot Honor at the 
Dallas Coaching School Aug. 5

The five were salectsd by the 
Rail of Honor Committee and 
the Texas H te  School Coaches’ 
Association Board of Directors.

Named for induction are Her
man Cowley of the Dallas Pub
lic Schools; Dan Stallworth of 
the Baytown Public Schools; 
Rufus Hyde of North Dallas 
High School; Tricky Ward of 
Borser High School; and Cooper 
R obote  of the Odessa Public 
Schoob.

Cooper Robbins b  the father 
of Don Robbins, head coach and 
athletic director of the Big 
Spring schoob; and Ronald Rob
bins, head coach at Coleman 
High School. Don and Ron are 
twins.

Stallwortb at one time was 
Junior high principal here,

am . batorr Rm IMnorMli O nirici Cauri 
at ItoaMra Cawnfy, Tm m . af Rm Caarl. 
taww at aam CaaMv m Rt« tartos- 
T«b m . toatollirt ongtoal

Wotton PI. Ktnfwood Addition
OHka 3700 U  Junfe AM 3-4331
•  3 Bedrooms #  2 Full Cemmic Butlis 

•  Ceutrol Heot ft Air
MOVE IN TODAY

•  No Down Foymonf
•  No dooinf Cose

WE TAKE TRADES
W I HAVI IlIN TA U

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

Nova Deon Rhoads AM 4-»07 
AM 4-2544 
AM 4-8096

1716 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Hailand

Beth Stasey 
Nova Dean

e*«sR«eb AM 4-7III 
AM 5-1410

I ALL UNDER 1 PMT. |106
Rraiiv rat a  «a«i brfe . . Nto 
aoTMl Ran. im«I M  ««R

SUBURBAN S IA U T Y -S rlcb  S b«rm.
ata panato« k»«M . Hrtatoeau # ¡ . òm 
MTl , larM  iH raaii rm « «tal. «H.SM
S s  DOWN—«n toil nka 1 b«rm. bricl- - . — » >- ■ - “Il l4B%W«v

Ito balta, abto la r ., aaHa, Mrlnkilna 
•yatom . . . HNto M ta 4  aaaunM SIA7«

iRtaan. «toc. ÌMm-toa, ulNNy > 
a a rM  tonca«. | H b ^  «üwy- M IC I RiOUCRO-ANraaltv« at

FARM è  RANCH LOANS 
OPEN .7 DAYS WEEK

|A BEAUTY ON BLVD . . .
SI- «an wNR raal RraaMca, acauallMl calllnR b oarli tua Raar. HauM «mII 
toauL carpai, «rapaa. uNy rm. patto «M «ar , . Ipa laan «vali, atay

|U CANT ’TOP ’TRIS POR . . .
SISM . . .  luto «N Wata aiva , . . « 
rma, atoMto b baRL Obt gw . . torà».

ONLY M.500 . . .  PMT8 |57 . . .
S b«rm. m  kH bPica vA RM.

ISTEPS TO SR . . .  JR

_________  _________  tam%
aalbìnR «lalanca OoUto Juntar Mlgn, » 
taWaafr-a. RvtoR raani apRR Rraatoca.Ilvina rati 

n. carpai, b SiTim
SM C IA L. GOLIAO SIÇTI0N  -> i 
aacrmdng Rito tovaly t  ba«raam, 
ptalùy carpai««. Hto lanca, «nacta« ga-

uà. im  Rm  «RuWy, ___________

RIAL ISTA TI
HOUSES FOB SALE A4
COOK & TALBO T
IOS Permian Bldg. AM 4-Sp|2l 
Thelma Montgoioery AM S-2075
BRICK  Larga S Saéraam.«raaabw I r " -  
patto. OSO

yMFPte« VRV60M« ■ftfMftHA paaumi toan.
«RICK
4 Sa«raanv S balba, targa kR b Qan. 
carpala«. Circi« «riva. Lavaly yar« l« ii 
toac«.
RRAMS. S U .II MONTH RAYMBNT

k^ kartaw e«  Haart,

SRICK ON AÇRRAGR 3 ba«ra«M. IM Nt ' 
burning Rr«placa, 
al waür RCNCIO.

kR,

Real Estate — OU Properties 
A Appraisab

ACRRAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Hartdd G. Talbot Robert J . O)ok

m .

SAM L  BURNS 
RIAL ISTA TI

5STH A CAROL DRIVE 
AM 447«

Milch Construction Company
NIgM-Weekmd ~  PhsM  AM 54117 

MM Bbdwefl Lane PhSM AM 54441 Or AM 54151
RENTALS NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIKS

D. L. Aasdu. AM 54175 
Milas Weed. AM 4-1716 
Sam Baras, AM 54666

JUST COMPLETED
S kaHL Rvbia raam. toraial «totoa raaac «m  «Rb Sraglaato

p a ta i^ L  SLR C TaiC  AMUAMCUk RtCLUM Ne W A S N U t

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCe OR THR CITY OR , 

•10 SM IN O . T R X itl. RROVIOINO 
THAT

Ito
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

lU r y j^  ta«jB>^^ »
COORTHR COOR OR OROINANCRS.U CITY OR BIO M IN G . TRXAS. 3 ÌH  

AAtRNORO BY r E v ISINO SfCTION VtU OR SAIO CO D I) RROUIATIHG TT ~

i"=15F7l5n¡ pm
5566 REBECCA

____ thr
SALK OR ALCOHOLIC BRVfRAORS;

íouSr - -k s t a b l is h in o  a  r r o c r o u Br  r o r |
N O Tiet AMO HRJUIINO; RROVtOINOnA M NJkLTV ROR 
M ALIN O  CONRLICTINO OROINANCRS; 
AND OCCLARINO AN RM tRORNCY; I

RASSRO ANO ARRROVSO «I « ragularD-  . _  a

VIOLATION i R t- 
OROINANCRS; RM tRORNCY;

ragular . 
at Ria

SILVER BEEM

«««Hng .
City «I Rig Spring- taaaa. an Rato Rtoi •to «ay at Ita rd L  rW . wIRi rN « ««bari, praaant «attog “aya" tar Bw gaaaaga «Í I ION.

a ty  LtoaRi -  N« CBy Tm a

FOR RENT
tota a  u r . K auTw oon a m s -

C lO R Ò a A  ZACHARIAN, 
A TTIST:
C  R. MeCLSNNY, City lacratary

Butintsi Dirfctory
AUTO SRRVICB-

MOTOR b StJUlINO SC R V ICI
AM »SMI

ROUFKRS-
w6 t  TtXA S ROORINGAM MWI AM b in i

RAYMOND'S RAINT AND ROORIIW  AM b « no^wb
m  Baal ?RR^***** SOOI*ING
OFFICE 8U PPLY -

THOMAS TYRCW RITIR-O N
sn S m

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

TILL FRIDAY ONLY
Commercial lot, 56 x 146 f t ., on 
4th Street.

AM 34)243 AM 4-6859

HOUSES FOR SALE
tm  ¿INOV L A N i- l 
brkfc. «Metric buIN tot.

A4
1 kaRH.

Ria« to aaM Caarl on too MIR «ov al 
Rabruary, m s., to RUa Cau«« Ita. ISSU ««
A.

aoefcH al «aia Cauri 
R. SUGOS VS. SARAH

tiytoaLcwia
atA brtol «taf nani at ma aalur«

Rito «uN la aa tolto««, toaai:RtoiniWl la «atog In Traapaaa to Try 
TRI« ofù tar TMia RaMiaalan «I Ita  tab
MWSflQ VWCateWM FrmCI OT OTnm.
TRACr NO. I:

AH Rial canata traci al «pai'aalmalatY 
4 * «crai al lana «al «I an« pari al ~
NE-4 al Sactton 4S. btoU XL Tawntalp 

I .  'TbR Ry. Ca. Suryaya, t o  M«»-
«aacrlba^l by n̂ataa

l-NarRi,
art Camay, T_ . .
ana taunaa a« toltoan, to-wN

al a «fafea aai m toa NoriR 
Una at R C  at way at u a . Htghamy Na.ilng I7t toal Waatorora traía 

at tata HarRt Nna «I Rt. «I 
Way «IRi Ría la a l Una aaM Sadlan 4S. 
ana tata baamnlng palnl baing Hw SW 
oamar at a JA acra trocí at tona can- 
v«v«a to RtalniNI by Sarta R. Lawl« by 
éaa« «ato« A«rH 1«, Mae. raearaaa m 
Valuma IOS. paga SOt al Daaé RaearRa al

Ttanca
Couñw, Taxât.

Seuln TS «agroaa SI minuto« h Ría ItorRi Rt. «I WRy Hna al
u .s. Hletaroy Na. SI tar tW laal lo 
paUR m «oM Hna lar SW eamar ti «raal» 

Ttanca NarlR IS «agran to mmutoa Watt oppronimalaly to li toal to a  polnl 
M Ri« SavNi Ibia «I Rt. «I Way a l TbR Roltaay tar Nw NW comar al

Thanea NarRi It  «agra«« 
■aal alono Ita  SouNi Hn« of

Which time he was active as a 
fbotbaH official.

mtoutaa 
I Rt. ol

approxImalalv 111 taal to NW cor- 
of aoW 7.4 ocra tract haralolor« 

to RIaIntIW. abov« ««acribad. 
r  III« NR cantar at Rito irRctt 
Ttanca tauNi U  aagrati W mtoutaa 

_a«i «tona Waal una at tata JA ocra 
tract ISIS toal to Ita  plac« ol̂  baglnnlng  ̂

ma troct at land convaya« 
by Worranty Oaa« frani Sarta R. Laar-

SMU L o i r s  Stark
DALLAS (AP) -  Richard 

Stark. Southern Methodist’s sec
ond leading ground gainer, will 
be lost to the 1685 grid team 
because of a cervical nerve in
jury in tbe shoulder. Stark is s 
two-year letterman from Belton.

LEGAL NOTICE
iiOTK SIO O tRS

MorciiW ;»  AM . 'to 'Sto Cin ir room at Big Ipüns, T(
Diaaol Tractor «Rr S* II 
IflcaNon« ora evoHabla In Ita  County 
engbiaar'i Ofllcto Hoaiar« Caunly Court-

« Court 
MW. at a Court- 

1 Now 
Spac

t h r  COMMISSIONER'S
SIR V eS  THE RIGHT TO' R EJEC T  tS tyOR ALL b ios

Woda Choota, Caunly

ÎV.'l ad «ai», to A. tod July
fcg.”3

R.
. le o . RMd tor racord July 

aria racarpad In Volum« IM at 
at Nw Oaa« Raearda of Hoaror« Caimly.
ÎS!?¥ NO. I ;

All Niol cartoln lot, trod or porcai at 
‘ aunty. TaaIon«, tocata« In Iteamr« Caunlyi

Ml« daaertoad aa toltawa.

Survay.

Out at and parí at nta Harlbaaat Ona- 
founh (NE-4) at Sactlon Numbar Rorto- 
Rva (4S), block Nurntar TM ^-lwo (SI), 
TaamaRla I Nartli. TbR Ry. Ca. 
aaW Haaror« Caunty. Taxoa. 
by matoi and boun«« w  fot toara

Saplnnlng al a «Iota aol In Itia N. 
Uno «I Hlgnvtoy No. SS. tor Iba s i  
cantar at Hito trad, Iram «RikR Ita  
NE Camar Sacfton 4S, baara N 1S a» 
graaa )# minuta« W HCSJ toal and N 
74 «agraaa >7 mlnuiaa E  40 toal.Ttanca S. 7S dagraaa I I  mkiutot waat 
wim tito NROW ol Hwy. tto. SO, 110 
taol to atoka aal for Ita SW comar al 
mi« Iract;

TharKO N 1S dagr««« 10 mlnulM W xas toal la alta« aol to ita  SROW ol 
TbR Ry. tor Nw NW comar ol Hila

Rorily
I erada to paaumo toan. AA

KENTWOOO -  OWNSR, hrtck t  _ 
raamto lut baRH. balRto«. plam iii adra«, dan kNdian, parNoliy e«raal«a. 

iMol, alr «artaltonail AM 44IRI.

NEW HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN MUIR 
HEIGHTS, COLONIAL HILLS AND IMNTWUUD ADDI
TION. ALL PRICE RANGES . . .

RAMBLING BRK . . .
WHR a V)RW, ms aW as «roa. a r  oaanlrY kR-«an «rNR

BÂsBiS!»r.rr*'” *
«an ta  baautRW

...tlJgg». 
r t o a t o o W a s i “

NEAT LITTLE BRK . . .
ta  camar Jat . . t  barm« . . Carpatol 
JJy rrm Sbuttom accanl J a «  atoc-bR Loon aalb . . R r^  juat « a

WEARY OF SMALL . . .
SDRMSr Ttaa mh aa to a«« RUa W«» Sum bam« Mr Maae to t  I

NEAR COLLEGE . . .
NIC« Srb tama 
. . C today

w3s**. r .  CORNER LOTRNa to a BUY tor to« 
toon mma . . . m m _____

1ST TIME OFFEREDAltr . .
•NR N to 
bta» T  . „. . RHA OR .
iiLLiSi*

D R I V E R  T R U C K  
&  I M P L E M E N T  C O .

'^SPICIALS'' . . . THIS W IEK  ONLY
NEW P 4N 16 HP Tracter F a r ............................
NEW F 7MD n  HP Tracter Fer .......................... Ii5i6.66
NEW F 666LPG 61 HP Tracter F a r ..................... 16615.66

The Abeve Tractera Ars Fally
Ts WiAiM Ready Ts Gs 

LAMESA HIGHWAY PRO. AM 44SN

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA ^QRD SALES
BCOBOOM. m  BATHS. 500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

RIAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR BALI A4

a r . g.’t jf t r v i.r '
s StDBOONL t  BATH. brkb. «aR, Rra- yard, carpata«, «tociric 

al ataraga. t m  ~
plaça, tonca 
ktttaarv lato 
AM alu».

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Lofrîto' NOBTH «1 itmma•ABOAIN-««air« M B. '«aff BtSTwaar t u

Slaughter
1505 Gragg AM 4-568!

I  BBOBOOM HOMB — targa agaNy tor 
law prie«. Cor pato« Rvbig on« dtotog

HR OTCMMO« POTlCftO tOTw* bKM
AM M U * tor epéolnimani

BY OW NCB-S badream bam» fancad cornar tot. naor 
cantar. n««rty dacerolad molda 
WNt aoH bataw «apraliN. tail 
A««. Cab AM S-tiB i

ASSUME LOAN. I  badroem«. m  
gora««, buNi m«, naar Marcy Sdwol, pay- 
manta SM. AM >ag7X_____________________
NO BGUITY — tU  manHily paymanH
an larga, daan I  badraame.
im  PidÉana, AM 4-Z2N.
STB M oves  YOU tm-1 badraoma, ( 
complalato radacorala«, carpal, toncad 
naor ealtag« and grada adiaato. AMbam

For Sale By Owner
Bedrooms, 1% baths, 

fenced, carpeted, draped.
den

2508 Carol
AM 44808 AM 54888 after

13850.00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

CALL AM 4-8589 
________ For Key.

SA LE; TWO badrB(ta_liou«a wUi torto 
Nica hardatood ftoart. ctoan. naol.tor«.

Tatto SSSOS — aoy ctoabto coal and Sai 
moniti — 7W yaora. IS If  Modlaan. AM 
S-MOS.

EDNA GOOCH
AM 54066 1000 BirdwcO

VJL b R.HJL Baaot.
SUYEB*S OBLIOHT Low aaulty . . . aatra ipaclol. I  bdrm 
brkk . . . ctojaligotef« . , . I  ‘ “
. • . baout. fancad ya.
S IE  NOW Levtoy brkfc tarn« . 
bam, carpatati Itov-oul 
unmadtoto aal«.

1 bdrm.. 1 
. prkad

LEGAL NOTICE
OR TEXASTHE STATI

CIM NTY OR HOWARD
_____CITY OR BIG SRBINO
NOTICE TO ALL BANKING CORRO- 

RATIONS, ASSOCIATES, OB INDI
VIDUAL RANKERS DOING BUSINESS IN THE CITY OR BIG SRRINO:

Saolad propoiolt aóórattaà lo Ita  City 
Commlatton ol Ita  (:ity. al Big Oprata.

ot Irta OfHotTaxoa, 
al Itaunni 7

•III b* racataat
al Ita  City Sacralary, Big SprIno, Taxoa, 

p.m.. Mordi 21, 1W , and Itan
,  raoa and canaMarad by Ita  City Cornmltdon ol «oM City, fbr 

w ving  ot City Dapotllory ter a pai 
at aita jraor commtncing Aprii 1, 1' 
ata «toma Mordi i l ,  H u , aa provi
S ly 'u Y ia 'I S L o '^ - ^ * ^  ^tiry OT vifl Tfirot.

It a  boto- laiactaa a i City DapMltory taoll kaoB audi raw d« orto mok« auta 
raparla to Ita City Ctommlaaloa, «to 
do «to gortorm «udì oltar «ufi«« o i moy 
ba ragafra«. by gtrwrai low, and oa may“V - . —■ «  «na o* mayb« ragura« by Ita  City (Wmtotioi).AN «aiw tiii aliali ba grolacttd by Gay--------- . . . . .  .SUI«, 
tato bi aacrew In «n amount 
cavarogo boaad

Municipoì
on ocraptobto b««k 

lo 100 P «  cam 
morkai «atoa al Rta

Thanca N 70 dagraa« 40 mmutaa E  
111 fati to «toka «al in ita  SROW al 
Ita TbR By. for Iti« NE com « ol Rito 
tract from wliich Ita  NE com « al
Sactton at, kaora N IS dagraa» 10 mln- 

M 4.Í taal arta N tS dagraa« S7ut«« W
mmutaa Eoto M Thanca S U  dagraa« M minuiaa E  ioti taal to Ita  ptoca al 
canlaltong 7.4 ocraa al land, mora 
la««, fcamg thot «ama Iroct ef tatto corv 
vayad by Wmronty Daad Irom $«ali E 
Laarto, a wMow, lo A. E . Suggi «al«« 
Aprit M, iota, fliad tor racerd Aprii 11 
IMO, and rocordad bi Vokrma Idi al 
Roga SOt ol Ita  Da«« Bacorda al I 
ora Cautoy. Toaoa.Plolnllff to furitar allaging mal 
hoM« ma tuia orto potaattlon at 
«taertoad land orto pramitat urto« and 

virtù« al Ita  Ava If) yaor «tatuta
«dikhlimitation of Ita  Slot« of Taxât, 

A ta  to offiimUlvaly plaadirm and 
Ing to racov« «oM tond und« al-•wavnons ,-------odvar«« paa«aa«lon «f

p«lod
ofRL . .

Ol llVt  j »
cantinuou« aoanaacutlva yaora. 

ciolmma «am« urto« Doad r«gl««««d otto 
poylng all tax«« Itaraan at aoma ba

irn« dug during tuck p«l«d.
RtoRRMf furitar ollag«« Ihot ha taWt 

111« Htto to Ita  abeva «atcrlbad tract el 
- Ita  ton (10) year itatui« of 

llmltottan at Ita  tiol« at Taxo«. which 
t o  efflrmellvely plooding end 

ing mtaar ellagotlea« at paacaabii , corv 
‘  aavoria

R IA L  BARGAIN 
Brkk 1 bdrm. 

approx. M l ma. Nothing
lg«. klt-««n eamb.

COMMERCÎ
1 Mock, MO II. K XX) It., goat «Nil 

100 ff. Rant on Boti 4Bl

H 0
l E A l  e S T A T f

106 Penniaa Bldg. AM 54663

Lee Hans — AM 4-5016 

Marie P r ic e -A M  54129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-8230
ON D is p l a y  . . . a l l  n ew  t
brk. HOME Wim U l Ita  «xtraa. Thl« bfy 

av«looklna RM city.

WANT TO froda «qulty to I  badraam 
Noma now Cotagt Rar* tbapabw tor 
goodUaaa mabUa Ramo. 1SW io t i SRL 
Sm  M n t

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st AM 5-2591
Barbara Eisler AM 44410
LARGE. ATTBJkCTIVB t
ww MIO« fOrMDWaUM «aam. MB manbi.
HIGHLAND tO UTH -S-a-------------- a * »  « -----  —  - - rOoVMMtea RD-̂ NMÌMF
nrwBSOCHk VMM vflQMU MPI« flVwJta.
MSB RT.—t BOB., S boBL calh««r«l eaR-ma m a«
CORNER LOT-RraaUBt Mama, ______hui, kg. «tTL «ne. hlldL, S b«r.. baiti, watt carprt, «rapta. Taba ******
S A C R I TRACT. SBv« Haato. wHR ytam.
sano.
LiA Si-M O xioa. m  Mw •Xemioni tor car M .

R U L  ISTA TI
HOUSES FOR SALB

M ARY SUTER
AM 44616 1105
NO DOWN RAYMBNT 
2 b 1 m m a . H yau poy 
« •W M «  awn tawto 
C A B R E tip  THROUGHOUT 
1 barm«. oH. cbaMtob
u n s  THAM R IN T SU MO. 
t barma, torga k», borowaa 
M ULbBBBY «7BSI 1 fcarm«, coroarl.
RAYMBNT SH
1 karma, hrkb. m  _ _  .
«C oN. am , en trâ t k«U«R.
RABRHIU. SCÑOOL DISTRICT I  b«rma, «M . carpari, i 
CO M RÜ TELV B ID O N I

UFE-ROSPITAL-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

115.00 Moves You la
s k «art «mi. I  bolRa. atr, kalN-ina. SMtoM.

AM t tm
ROB SA LI t)«t

epectaculsT view. 4 bedrooms, 
V  5 betbs plus sQ desired fes-

See A BCS . . .
World Of Sportsn

SAT. AFTERNOONS ON CABLE CHANNEL 6 
C A U  AM 3-6302 FOR A CABLE CONNECTION

T E I . E V I S I O X  S t n E I I I I L E
KMID
O IANWS L IkUDLANO

CARLS CNANNSt S CASI

KWÁB
CMAHWit 4 CMAIMSL Ì
S m S R ilN e  ÖÖÜSSAIL S  CMANNBL « CABLA CHANHK. B

FRIDAY EVENING

KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANtoSV tt LUbbOOtCARLS CNANNSL $

CMANNei, f  
MOMANAlte 

C A B LI CNANWBL «

L«r« Moka A Oaol 
Lora MOM A Otto

Ramk Kamival 
Kamt« KamiM l 
Kamk Kwniiral

I Racfcy «to Rrl Brmbtoy Bagarf 
irtnbtoy Baaarr

tures  i t  a sacrifice price 
4 Highland Heather • Higb- 
Uad So.

i j e i p  yourself — Come by for 
r *  list of 70 ResReal Buys, vari

ous locstloM. tO price rang-

cash r í 
ase p lu  

4/3 bricks in Kent
Easy to own — no

qulred, lease-purchase p lu

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

AM aaai7 am  a m ?
Office AM 44815 

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
RMASCR US ROB ORRICa SRACB. 

I VA BBROSSISSIONt.
m  REB T  OB 7̂  RBET , «  bait . 
gatttor. avollabta tor buatnaaa, ctoaa In. 
ATTBACTIVI OLDER HOM I, 1 ba«- roetna, 1)4 both«, autktg raam, tan raom. ~~tntmi

SR LIT-LEV EL HOMES. boRl hnoirtow. wtih 7v> ocraa.
^ j nOROOMS. SLIOINO GLASS Otar»hug« eov««« patio, cantral hoot B 
ok, tonca«. aacalL ooito., tow, law aatoty,
1 - t  COVERED RATIO, torga b  ctotata, vary ottroctlva, only Slot 
WASHINGTON RLACe-toyaty |
tauaa. torga kit. fruit trata, tanca«, «am« 
leoving town, b«galn.

lY  A i l  SCa B C IB  than Hanf Taath, 
■ ‘ ‘ hamat at atl «toa«.

THgir A i l  S C A iC IB  BUT WE hoy« t b«m 1 LARGS t  siO ROOM .
patad, fancad, vtoa coyarat "arpar potto” , 
7Ìk2X) tt. tot, fruit «chara, (mlahaa
R b I o n a l  RORULATION BXRLOSION 
—No Rrobtam it yau maya toto Ihta 4 
lar I)  Bdr, s both, woih-ki ctotata. banwith tirapl., built-in ratrta, odloln. ■ ' .......—iT mtoo.CarpHad. draaad. UNDE 
NEW USTIN G IN INDIAN MILLS.
-------- 1 RULIBEAUTif
ELLEN  EZZBLL . . . .  
GOLDIE ROllNSON  
RBGOV MARSHALLJOB MORRITT ........

.......  AM 4-m

.........  AM «aii7
ÎÂ tS S

3/5 A
wood.

p u rd u e—large 5/2 brick in per- 
^  feet conditioo. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

Priced to move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 BlrdweD.

A lot of room — 1600 sq. ft. 
only 173 mo. 1902 11th PI. 
No cash required, paint for 
down pavnnent.

Romes I I Both 
VA—no down pay

ment and some are extra 
good buys.

Q o  You Havt Real Estate 
^  Problems? Need to buy or 

sell? You win like tbe way 
we do business

;U;3t
:4S

Stawttm«
Mtowtbna

5
6 |
7

9 1
1 A ; ? S  |W. T_ .  .
IU ;3  i f » e s i ä

I in
s s m

;ie  INaato. waabtor

pepossessed 
FHA A V

11 IS;M:4S
Toiafpt sis ;

t s i

KM Mww 
KM MtoW

Rewhia«

Gam «
Gam «
B arta t Low 
Sarta't Low S a rtra  Law  Bar*«'« L«a

s r
Lato I 
Loto )
Lota I

(O («■TonKpa I«
Tonig»« «

SATURDAY MORNIn O

Tta A««am«
Tta ,
Vaianttna'a Day 
vatanttoat Day
RO.R.R.O.R.

B :iacfc H i^  
Mcb HIBb 

11 a'Ctock Htob
Nawa, Spt«.. 
ReotooB Sc«i

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

OLDER HOME
ih SMto rtBoir. 
Spoctout 1 bdrm ceotinf- eoraat, ttoraga. Oukk 
Co«h Naadad.

to Goltod Schaal. 
2 both«, cantra! haot—

I. dbi. garoga BilIJUNt-tioÒ Tatol

Nava Daon Rtaodi
AM 5-2450 AM 4-7269

GRIN AND BEAR IT

on Ita  mountain, av( 
OPEN SUNDAY RJB. I
BE STYLEW ISE b rwda Ihla HOME Cailag« Rar«. « rm. all brfc. Mara than 
U would awRoet tor SISMO.

taia«, an« ttmratara.
Tta tactal Socurlty Rund, by tow, m«« 

ramato an «apoait at tta Stott HMionai Bonk, S if  Spring. T «  '
«HH nat ta  atlatiaa by 

Tta O ty ftaai yaa Ita  rt|M  
naw aooaunta «  cMaa any account« in 
« ta r  la  praparly cantral ant aparato
ma tonta at tta Oty. _________Tta City Cammlaaton rtaatvaa Ita  right 
to ratact any an« all bUt and raodv«. 
Hat tor naw praataala. SoM ma«ing 
«HH ba haW «R mo City Matt In «old 
City at 7:M R jn . an tta Hr« «oy «t 
MardL

tmuouft «nd
7m
r s '

ton« I «  Tan 04) yaora utlnji^an« anlov;
of

n« «Ifitto

It iMt citotton I« not aarva« arllhin 
ninaty (M) Poya oft« Ita  «ota «t mi« 
laauancaL R «hatt b« ratuma« unaarya«.

Tta «NIC« amcattng mit pro cata ahoii 
premptty ««caeuto tta tarn« acoarmtg t« 
low, ana moka tua rafum aa Ita  ipw
«Ir«et«.

ISSUED on 
onatta tapi

my Mn« 
of aotd Court, at Ottica kt 

Big Soriñs. Taaaa, en thN ISNl «oy ot 
F«bfu«V, A.O., fW .

ATTEST:M. PERI

(Saàr* ^

X, D iairicl Clarb 
B ,*O taaly

ESTABLISHED HOMB ON WO« ta J-tot ■ 
Nka both b cloatti  BBtora cannaci* 1, 
ot Ita  bdrm«. M aat« b irin . ♦ hg. both 
oH «an. kg. Ilv. rm ., praHy carp« b 
drop«« . . . SSt ma. .  . . Jv «  ON Woah ' 
Btvd.
WE W ERE MEANT ROR BA. 
. . . , N U ora toakRig tor on 
HOME. Radacaratad, nmr carp

I a a a

OTHIR

TAILOR-M Ute ROR THB IM . RAMM.Y,wttfi m Nc*3 kino-tlMB M rm t.. _  
S m ^ ^ ta iL j« . comb. Wy.■OTnfto VTTyCW

o T  tot.
Rtla I  rm.RICTUBB YOUR RAM ILY In 

cuatom bB. HOME an Irg. 
Attorta privacy tor ageh In 

Caay cantar Nraplaca NyAbL. • -
bdrm«. b

atocl. bB. prtot raducaa

r% Sua

^ . And wHh t  h n g H n if^ x p e c ttn c y  w t muri he c tr th ^  
êbout th t n sth n il d tb t . . .  W t might hêrt to p§y H oH kh  

H u d  of £MWip H on to futuro gonorttionsT

. ;00 6 | Sunrlta Sana«« SunrtM Same««
am ■■to7 | Dotmfv Dftyft Mr. KftV KopftFR
8 l:̂tS

WIM BM NMBadl WIM BM Hkfcacb H. llaathc«« (c) N. llaathc«« (ä
ANln Mww Alvin Shew Tannata«« T«w«b Tarmaaaaa Tuxata

Atom ana CMpnwnht Atom ana pitanunM Tannata«« fia ail tannaaaaa Tuatta
Rfty RftQftFft- » ■ T a , ■FfftCVOT HOTimCOTV

0 :8 \ \ a s s ^7 :M Rkeboll XL4 
"  :3 iRtrakaH XL-i

Oukk Orwr AAcOraw Quick Draw AAcGraw Mighty Manta MiWiiy Maua«
QutcB Draw AAcOrww Qwidi 0̂  AAcOraw Mighty AAawto MIMitV Ata U ta

undardag (eS Untirgaa (c) Rlr«B(lirXL4 Rbekan xl-s
SDftAONffftNft««••niteffwinHAiwlt Oéirlty AmM OoltiDY

lOii Oantta Ria Manata Oannia Ita AAanooaRory vwSrJataanaJatoana
Unta Tta Llonhaarlad LMM tito Uaahaaria« Tta Jattena Tta Jataana

Danni« Ita Manata Oannto ita Mano«Rvry Çaapar Çarfaana 
QÊÊùm CftfvMARRârky Rig Parky Rig

111 Explorlna (O 
Exntorbw Ic) KtoS spy KingMy Rrland RNchoMy Rrtand RBcba AAy Miand MIc|m My Rrtond RNdia 73SRISissni

Buga Bunny 
mtm rnmmf Hoppity Mappftr fOTiM"»V npppOT

« 1 ^  O O L O R - P U L L

SATURDAY AFTIRNOON
ill
:X):4S

:S0
:15
:10
:4S

12 
1 

2
31^  :4S

^ : 3
Cits
^ ; 8

lOaolh Vollav lOeath Vollav 
jSaa Hum 
ISao Hunt

i Movía 
Movto Movía 
Atavi«

lAAovI« lAAovIe 
I Movie 
lAMvIa

•0 ll laatawn
Hoadown

lOolf (c) 
Oalf (c)

is:!; it\
llnduatry an Rorota
|Ln. |tr. Sportamon
iLn.

fuB« funny Buga Bunny
Porky Rig 
Roilnr Rlfl

1 Leva Lucy 1 Love Lucy 
Haws 
Near«

Ranwr at Jungto 
Ramar ot Jungla 
Homar ol Jungto 
Ramar «  Jwnato

CotaB« DaBota
(totiaga Oabeto 
CMlaga DaBoto 
C«lag« Daketr

AAovla
AAovto
AAovla
AAovto

Remar ot Jungto 
Ramar ot Jungto 
Bo«fcatb«l 
BaakatbMl

TBATBA
Air Porca and You 
Air F«c«  and Yau

AAovto
AAovto
Chomplonahlp Bawling 
Champtonahip lewltna

BaafcalkallBaakatboll
Baakaltail
Bosk«b«l

Bawling
BowlingBowling
Bowling

Chomptonahlp Bewitno 
Chomplonahlp BowNng 
Botin RFD  
Botin RFD

Boakalban
Boakattall
Bo«k«ball
Ba«k«ball

GoN
OoH
Golf
Gait

GoN
OoNOoH
OoN '

Big I  Golf (C) 
Big 3 GoM (c)
S i S i E i i

Grand 01« Opry 
Grand 01« Opry 
Pkkin Tkna 
Rkfctn Tini*

Hub JamBuiaa 
Hub jom b«M  
Hub jom bertaX X t_X_—mm jottotmew

AAo« AAcOraw 
AAo« AAoGraat Lana Star tpertomon 
Lana Star Sportomon

Am «kan Bondatond 
Am «lcan bandatond 
Am «lcan 
Am«lcon
Movie
AAovto
AAovtoAtavia
AAovIo
AtaviaBowling
Bowling
Bowling
BowrIIng
Bawling
Bowling
WMe WbrW at warB at Sporto 
Wtta worto «  sport« 
WMe yytrM at Sporto

SATURDAY SVININO

..w S 8  at Sacri« 
Wraattlng
WraaWIno_______________

:8  l a
:io fSSai• a t  ‘ ------------

(e> Riipp« (c)
Am «ko  
Aitarko  
Mr. AAogoa 
Mr. Atageo

. - (c)
Newt, Waelh« 
Atamani« In Mutk 
Shock

1 1  n
3

WOQOMf
tRfODDNftF

Jochía q iaOaon 
OlaaaaaJockla

Jocfcla qiaaaen 
Jocfcia Oltaten Oatantara

Rayton RMot 
Peyton Rtoca

Atavia
a a ------o -

AAovto

AAovto
Atavia

Nmra BtooBtor
Sporto
Jòckto OMaaon OtaaionJackie 
joefeto Oiaaaen 
Jotala OMoaon 
Oilligan'« lüaii«  
GHIIgan'e Ittand
Tta Entartotnara 
Tta Emartotnara
« :is
Ounamata Gun «mah« 
Ounamaba 
Ounamaha
Nawa. Waoltar, 
News. Waattaf,

III Stari 
CMama 7
cinema 7 
Cinama 7

Fllppta Flipp« (c)

YVOTOTOTr

Kentucky Jon«« 
Kentucky Janet AAawto 
M«vto

AAovto

AAovto

WraNIIng 
Wraitllng 
W«M of Thrina 
W «U at Thrllto
World ef Thrill« 
W«M at TVItla 
Lowrann Wal{( WotII

WalkWalfc
MoUyymod RoN
■ X— ««------------------ «nOTiywooQ
nOTnrwWW rVOTOTTheatre

Thaatra
‘rhaatra
Thaatra

TtaotraThaatra
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OASIIbuMMN?
GOLIAIMSB rSi
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A C B U

LOTS

Wayn
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SUBI
LAROB
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ROB 
«  to

FAKi
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mam i

I
ST A Ti
monlh,
AAorNn.
FUR?
1 Boot nicaly I 
prkad 4-sm.
FUBNIi

2 BOO 
t«  tom 
Owane.
Sto AAO 
manta town, 1 ttasr • 
SOI B«
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• a l b  A4

TALBOr
IR. AM 4-501 
nwnr AM S-107]

É Caromk M k i mm, 
ItMi.

t. la rtt kN 4 Qm, m. L*w«v v«r«1i¡,

ITN PAYM INT 

I
MMMt «ite. M , «KM

Oil PropertiM 
ra ln ls
RMS-RANCHES 
t Robert J . Cook

:e  •
^  AND 
LIOAYS

«321

« 4-7424

KVKM
CMANNeV t  MOMANAM 

•  L I  CHAMNIL •

Mte* nCtMA

M. W«1>i«r 
n . w m Nmt

Fim lly

wiww;« 0«v

.1.'

«. Sit».. IM I Scar«

ioni«ans 
•  Oakiî rI« Ooklav
lar Cartaana 
Kr Cartaaw
^  c str <*to 
I funny 
I Bunny

rkon M nlatana 
rlcon Bondatond

mo

Ino
warM at Spana
WtarB  ot Scoria 
warM at Sport» 
WarM «I Sporta
WarM at Sport« 
WarM at Sporta timo

timo_______________

nino
Mino
I of Tkrina 
I ot Thrilla
I of TiM-m» 
I of Tvn ia

' Walk
WalkWalk

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DiBCMiit Oa AO 
Fabrics la  Stock

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“••a a  w art D««m -| Caat-n  Payi

AM S-4544 m i  W. Hary.

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
F. T. Tato Paara Shea 

i m  West Third

ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 

S-BEDROOM 
HOMES

WATER HÜTERS
|M-Gal., ll-Vr^ Glass Used

$47.97
F .Y . TATE 

INI West Third

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-i
PUkNISHSO I  aaOROOM  
harpnaap Paara, cwon. M l

•M

r en t a ls

FURNBHEO APTS. B4
.tw in  aparlmïüïâ. y^it, îf?** Ä? wpha^aiHhoul Mila. AM U iS t alHr • :«

t a r ¿ r

V U Y  NICS «n •uia paM. iaa  «I»MH._____________________
LÍR O K  > »OOMS and both. WHa p â îï 
raar W7 Waal I3ki. Saa Solurdava and Sondava, attar arM woakdays.
j  kooM  A ik n i Roaaa. M> month 

•auao. tao. anMrao S
awa p i _________ ____________________
im p ea  MSW lilnnM m aat.-ana and hw  
bddradm houaaa, I w S w .*  woak. UtlH-IlM sr- AM i- jm , 15*5 Wadi HIM»-

SMALL ONE kdAraiw , MS. «rotar paid. 
«ddn. )M irodr) LIndM o. AM M»/t
i  R O O ^  1 ^ 1 1  to* B M  tim . CoupS

CLSAW. o u ir r . ndrrly daovatadT^  
Níí'ame- poM. COIanlv. AM 4-niA 

I. - .*90** PUkNISMBO aportmonla._or*-

^ ‘í2 * X d L  "<><«*jWMiNad dw 
on amt poid. m n v  iM Tik«
f u r n is m d  l iv in o  raam, ktHM gtla. kadraam, aaM. atllM SM Japnaan, AM S-MD.
CLBAN 1 ROOÑT 
¡¡a p ^  CMMlA 
attar »:M p.m.

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pmt. $66.00 
MUlUry $63 00

•  t  BDR.-IS7.iO To

•  Yoa Can Move In Soon . .  No 
Pmt. Due Til June 1st

•  I  BDR. All Comer Locstloos
•  Select Your Own Paint 

ColorB, Fir. CoveringB, Cab 
T m

•  Yds To Be TopaoQed, Fe^ 
tllised and Ptantsd.

•  Owned A Sold By FHA . . 
rranty
s b d ;

Move Into TODAY

OPEN HOUSE'Every Day 
1S04 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM $4376__________AM 1 4 »

Helen Shelh
m i  Main SL AM
NSAR TOWN—4 anlt apartwaid 
cawplatitr MrnNAad, t lU H i 
ANDMI 
Ma 1
OAtll
autItkK. an I  acraa. 
COM M SRCIAL-tart« M  «dlk CMtcrata

down to w nana badraani AM 4-MM.
r J  f »>»HHHSD dupla»«», and f kaPraam. AM 4-tlMi

s a .- .a . 'a g 'a 's j r a r t ig
s~ ;ä P '’SR *jr»  «
."gPecO PATEp p u P LEX -3  cteaati. «ro- 
y  ppm. Alia  garaga aportmant. Air
Sm*« .® !*^  ***̂ "*̂  ** awmm«. 

fU kN iáH tp «parting . aBN

1 ROOM

FURNISHCO 4 ROOM cattapa, d aa« ^  «rolar poW, t n  mantp, 1 or t cMMraa
occaptad. .............  ..............444ÌT
NICS 1 BSOROOM hau«« far rtnl Rv 
«WWW, ay Ria monN) anly. CaH AM 4-M0». N Mlaraalaa
UNFURNBlIEO HOUSES B4
N ice 1 OR I  kadraam hauaa. raamy. MS mantp. AM M ttI ar S P IM I.

M / Í Í - / I -  m m  M A R jy  h SHASTA FORD o-iEo, INC.
VOU BHOUU) 

MAVW M B N  
TW ONC THAT 

GOT Mb
a /

rihA fitV O M .0*F«H ^ 
AOUNO OOBA4 A*̂ —

S H A S T A
Ford Solos

[W09. CMC OF TVWNL 
^OOOO U9CC CA Rf^

y

lOCAL I  BSOROOM kriefc. cwaat.lfc -1̂  -Il I^̂ ÂPV̂ K r CWWSyWS PIŴ N̂ iad|Marada. «taaliar .  dryar c 
tancadT MM Wran. AM 44na.
t »COROOM, PBÑCSO, «r»Ntar.dry«rl 

J 4  MM Saal M Ík.|Call AM 44IM. M7J

Nice I SeOROOM Mu««. aarap«. tone 
yard. «roaPar cannaettana. Accapt I cM 
to ; WP BlrcA. naar Spar AM 4MV
TWO BCDROOM unfUmHtMp hauaa catad I I I  Boat l4Wi. Can AM » » 4 .
_e)(TRA Nice, narrty dacoratad. aDwOrMMAta »wihory 
Ratura», j  yard, «rata 
Allan. AM

WMOTy rwWTP, •■fTOM
anotad dMna oraa. Ian
Æ Î  a r ^ W t a T  '*'•

O  FORD country sedan. Power end a ir  cooditiooed. 
Luggage rack, automatic transmlssloii, V4 en- 
etoe, radio and beater. This one is something to 
think about for ^ 0 0 0 ^
vacation Ume ..................................  J

FORD Falrlane ‘SOO* qx>rt coupe. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmlssinn, power O I T A C
stoertag, V4 engine ..........................^

FALCON Fastback. Radio, heater, ^cylinder, 
standard transmissioa. This car is like

brand new. We've Just traded tor C 1 A O C  
It and it’s sharp ...............................▼ I H T 9

A-1 SPECIAL
•a  FORD

V4, standard transmission, 
a 1 r  conditioned. Dont

Sir«...$1195

^ A 2  pickup. Long wheelbase, Fyieshle bed. ens-
tom cab. This truck still has some C I O Q C  
warranty left. See it fer sure. Just

Galaxie 4-door. Roomy family car 
vrlth radio, heater, automatic transnUsston. fac
tory air coadiUoood, power steer- e o c o c  
Ing and brakes .................................

^ 6 2  Powerful V4 engtoe,
with radio, heater, automatic tranamistoon, easy 
handling, power stosriag, factory C 1 0 0 C  
air conditioned .................................. ^ I T T J

> SeOROOM UNPURNISHCO, tancaP yarp, AM M 3&1_ROOM  PURNISHRO «pprtmaM, art- *«"caP varp, AM 3 M 1

E â ï â S v ï S
The Carlton Bonn

MraMiaP 4  UfPumNtwP ApM.
Cwpai, Oraptk I

11. Oryart.
Or. am  4

f  SeOROOM tarpa ftara 1 
alufnkaP lar a> p.m.
è hcOROOM

tatflttiai.
AM V
UNFURNISHCO hauaa, lam, NneaP aaefeyarp, 

pAar. Ca« MPM 4 aliar

)SHASTA SA
5 0 0  W . 4th B ig  Sp rin g , T e x a s A M  4 7 4 2 4

Mos. Warrani
•  A Few 2 BÛR. Beady To

CLBAN )  ROOM tunUNleP 
ÇSM*» ( M p w  maniR. mah Baal a w . AM 4-fm  ar
NICBLY b u r n ì: apara»
«Pult»,

lumWiaP.

’ eU R N iM M  S rptm farppt

CLMAh 3  *00M ~«py1maM. » g  M l maiPk. Apply N i S ;  Waal
joe-s RURNISNeÖ~ H.

RBWS HIOHWAV-4 kaOraePM, «ML «r aalra«. Raal Puy ItlAHa 
IS ACRBS-N««» S k iR riim . aMdrtc-  ------- A

f« M «PW 
1ÌM I .  4HL

OOLIA D -4 Mrpa r»a«M. ftanc MM Sama».
NILLTOR RO AO -s kawaapw, 1 
taMaP. I «arw M H i 
ACatAO e ROR SAUL

R JU L  4  VA R B R O l
AM ^rw

LO ff FOR SALB A4

GARAOe ARARTMINT Wr 
ataaty alarapa; «Ma S CaR «I 411 la R .

Big Spring’s FInsst

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartmsnts

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Cooditiooed - Vented Heat 
Wall-to-WaU Carpet (OpUonal) • 
Fenced Yard • Garage ft Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

* “ ‘ t  nnrtr PatpraiaiM ka aap klkRan, cairrawlaM I»Waal 14 AM 4MP7.
NICBLY PURNISHdO «p«rtm«R, palp, apply W4 ItW Rtoca.

- ^  .3. ÜNFURNISMBO haa«NrWp, m s BpN MW. AM JM M ^
3 BBOROOM UNPURNISHBO kauai Mcatlaa, 4B1 Ban Mih. AM A O I4.
UNFURNISHBO 3 BBOROOM. « U _____
My, racanNy repeBPeP. lancaP Bockyarp 
CaB AM 4PBÌÌ ptWr >:M -T-^ f-n-
1 BBOROOMS. m  BATHS, earpart, tarpa altraa» raam. tarpa tanca» Badi- 
yarP. «N raatar wpNtar, MM Bata UBlAM 4410.____________________________________
3 BBOROOMS. S SATHB, lantral ktai, 

■ t  in kWcRan. 4m> T O  par______________DuBa. AM >am 7
NIC« M O M Ì-I BiPraam.
PM mamtu do«« la Bom« /AM 4 - ^  AM 4M I4
É ibpnO O kL OaR a o b . aiarap». ta

N ice CLBAN I  BiPraama. «•amar „

ta Avian APPHtin. 
_  .  MSS BhNMrP, S3SRRana AM 4-301 ar AM A fO L
i  BBOROOM H ouse tOr raat ar aaM.'
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vVM
F J r a s - y T sMI3 CarPtaal anp 1

WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME
Ta roAII anp cattaci manay tram a 
cMnaa aiipanalnp HlOraPa Canpy. Oumll 
anP Sftrt CarM ta Wta araa. Suaptamantl 
yaur taaama. Baav ta Pa. S47S caNt ra-l 
BulraP tar ta«»ntai|( InctuPa pBanal 
wamBar. Wrtta R.O. Ban BM, Mlptanp.|

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
JUMBO CAFE 
2000 GRECO

HG» P0F1|*1 tr«gB. Cm  LMrüp AM

re Here
PLENTY OF 1965

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTHS 
and VALIANTS

SALE OR TRADE
4 Um  tati tar tala ar iraPa It r  lata
maiN car. t* i Acraa-tata ar trada tar
S T T f i ta iS m ta :  Waa,

Write or Phone:
Wayne C. Newsom, 1106 Beryl 

Dr.
Bakersflekl. Calif. Ph. 8314666 
SUBURBAN A-4
LAaee a BBOROOM anck cauni^

a  Hama an t  acra tract, oarpat, catProl 
tarpt M l anp kitdtan, I  katka. 

amtar wan, S mBaa narW at Caw
CaB Mt-tasp.

Rhana BX W43H____________________________
FARMS ft RANCHES A4

BY 6wM $k want ta aatl MO acra tarm Impravamant». • mlMa

Poadsrosa A putm snti
N«w Addltloa Avsilabie Now

1, 2, S bedroom furnished or un
furnished spertmsnts. Central 
beet, carpet, drapes, ntOltiss 
paid, TV Cable, carpocta, re- 
creadoo room and waMuteria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 1429 East I

CLBAN t  BBOROOM uniumtaltap kaaaw
S K  î y : s b r T s r » g " 3 g
AVAILA BLf SÔON -  attraebv» krldL 
«arpataP. Prai i i .  H autBai varp. tits. 
Naua Oaan Rhtaili Raatty, AM >BIWi 
t l l j  JOHNSON ST R B B T^  kaW 
«nP amoB p»n. PB manBi. AM IS r
3 ROOM UNhjRNlSHBO~ hauaâ  kÜBL 

R̂a piRHnf ftp Caftftftl«PC». CaB AM AlPM.
“ f v T s Â ï Æ ' t i O E f î f “

2 and S Bedroom Homea 
No Down Payment 

FnraiMied or UifunMMd

C  V. RIORDAN à  CO.
2100 llth  PI. AM 24601
3 aaORodM S. Nt^a, SM manW. l4tt Mata, eau am  « M n ______________________
ONB, TWO «nP Wraa baPraama, ctaM  PtalraBI». atumiap Itr  «wanar. car 
tanoap. AM 44M4.

BUSINESS SERVICES

MBIKentwood Apartments nicb tnrbs 
1104 E. 29th AM 444H

Big Spring’s Newest Apts. BUSINESS BUILDINGS R4
1 Bedroom from $115-1190; 
Bedroom from $150. All ntUities 
paid. Includes TV Cable all

all electric kitchens, bested 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.
«i5rcv""nHRniM eB*T15«r^mani, panairoy haal. APult» anly. 
auir» 4«  WaW 4Bl

________________ pjn.
ROR S A LI — B4D ocra». O tataeä  
CauaPy. tarma. AM »M i;.
33» ACRS ^ARM-Morttn ¿aunty. IM  
cuINip IIipl ta mlnarata an MO «erta. On 
malar Una. AM 4.SM1
RENTALS
BEDROOMS R-1

OFTICE SPACE
IN NEW WESTERN BUILDING 

3RD ft OWENS
Carpet, paneled walls, re- 
frlgm ted  air, complete Janitor 
service, free parking, reasonable 
rates. Call L. F. Curley. AM 
44243 or Jack Shaffer, AM 
34331.

HARCRAve RBFRIOaRATION — 
anp tprytcp. anyaWara, anitkiit - W1 Baw l 
tan. Day» AM AM U M p I

L G. HUDSON
Top Sou -  Fffl Dirt -  F ertilte r
— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 44143
¿A R R eN iR Y — raxTONINB — i^aS  
-Ralntinp-A iiy «Up laB. CaB AM ¿ i l l f ,
YARD« 4  OABOBNS BtaataP. ratatm S anp tavatap. 41«'» Yarp anP Oar Pan 
larvlc». l^ ina 3PI.I3BP.
W ILL CLtAN  aut «tarao» iwu««, taka up anaianlaP Iraa«. AM 3-MI4
H tR T iiizB R . TOR aaH cptdaar «np~tm 

Ptat mmmp. Jim William«, AM

TOR 401L . aatclm» t|y p, tai tiwji  Bctia. Prhrwaay «rmral. maaanry
—  r»(±M. ram  racim. kackhaa Mr«.| m Oar. ■ "

THE TIMERS RIGHT 
TO TRADE!

COMPLETE SELECTION 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

COME IK  NOW, WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 4-R214
CMrtaa AM A737B.

N l^ , CARRBTBD~ baProam. prlyol« 
boWantranca, 1513 Mow. Attar 5:30. 
AM 4.3Ma All Pay Sunday«.
WYÖMINO

RANCH INN MOTEL
On» 4 T«w BaPraain Aportmanli  

OoUy. Waakly. Monthly Rotta
? : 2 S . . X * V . 7 Ä Ä  4600 West Highway 80
j3 .w  anp U». itaekta i ««kh . Mar. r im N tc in i'n  n n irc rc

LAROB N ICBLY fumINtad badroom, ad- lolnkM both, privat« antranca, gantla- 
mow an  Johnaon, AM 4-iPO._____________
BRSÖIAL W BBKLY rat»». Downteam Mo- 
tal «n S3, tabteefc narth at Hlgtwaoy PO.
STATb HOTEL -  Room« by maak ar 
------- Fraa parking. SOP OiagB, Iran«manRLMortkh
FUINI8RED APTS.
3 ROOM AND batti

B4
nlcoly
pricap4-sisa

IM AND batti upalolr» aportmant, fuitPahaP, oB Mila paid, no pal». raaaeaaBta. 11» Boat ttm. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BBOROOM. M< MONTH, Milt paid; 3 roami , MB month. Apply »11 Gotyailon.
3 Bedroom brick, den, Uving 
room, dining room, washer, TV, 
central air, central heat, attach 
ed garage, fenced yard, yard 
maintained. $125 month, no bUls 
paid

RENT Or LEASE
•rk k  vanaar buUdkig. appraa. 30kl30 fl̂  
5 yr». alp, «rill ravamp Nw iMartar ta 
tutt tanam. Rianta at povaP parking, an 
Hary. 14 Caniael C a cF  McOanatp, Mw DanalP RomMar ar phana

AM 4-7618 after I  P.M. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RAY'S RUMRINO Strvlc«.
fW #  »PWRÌIV1& VftMP̂ Oifta

«aptlc tank hataa Puf- AM »3S1B.
6 t y  D «LIVBRŸ PtRvar «ackog»».'â p  altane»«, tumltura, maya lunMtur». Iw 
«UraP. AM 51331 AM »I7P4_____________
OAY*S RUMRINO Sarvto«. eaatppalt, 
«aptte tank«, arto«« tank» ctaanap Ra»
____ 351» y > ^ _______________ _______
ROR CABINBT «mrk anp «umttura r»  
aalr. caB BaB Itatan, AM 444B Moian.
Toft è o iL  an^ fis  aatM ^  A .~ T
Hharty) twnry, AM A il» ! MA 4410.
KNARR 5MOBS, eampM a «ta« rang«, arOtr PIrget tram ewnpomr. 1  W. WmW 
hom. 4ig Doitaa. AM 4439T.
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
INCOM l TAX — Baakk iaping larvlc«. 
Rrampt, raaaamkta. Ahar S;M «aatk-
P y .-^ jy t lm a  aKaktnPt. 1P03 Onont.

R X M rTb n c b Ô INCOMB ta» «aork Pana —Raakkaapmg tarvka. Ra
CpU A M T wW, 1W Ulah I
BATTFIRS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mise.

CUMBBRaO cappi
»« B-34Ì. cor» ait Th» Naraip.

8tG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
FBM ALl

OCN ORRICR — ta 31 all Ban. aft
caPura ...........................................  UN

AAALISALES — »-41 local rahdam, pray. 
aoMa «Kpar. nacaaaory . . .  exCELLEN T

rSS: 105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2595

FARMIR'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY. FFJCD K-Î
OOOO, BRIGHT Tobaaa troat 
coat» gar koto in any Buanlty.1 aâ m fM̂ piftraî ewd Ouay*

hoy. 7S 
WaBiit

a l f a l f a  h a y  tar aata. CoB 
tar, Taoot BB AU3».

BRftft̂ YR̂ h

BALED HAY tar tota CoB AM «4M  ar AM 4441a
FARM SERVICE K-S
•ALBS AND SorytaB Ott OaPo-Aorma. 
tar pumpa and Aormotar apnpmtu». UiaB 
aPwftnllH. CorroB Choota WaB SarvKa. 
land SprlngA Tono» »H« I I .
MIRCHANDISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

"Ë I

LODGES C-1

RUBNISHBO OURLBX oportmant, 3 
raam, both, carpat, torga cMaal». flr». 
Ptooa. Caupta anty. IM Watt MIh. Apply 
1401 Scurry. ____Scurry.
R i Wt  > FURNISHED aportmant», ar «ÑTl 
rant pt « raam heuaa. naor «chaal«. 
fmemi bockyord. AM 4-4PM.
3 D U R LEXES-O N E 3 badroom, t4t: ona Badroom, S4S. All Mil* poM. SOS 
OMtaft opon. Coll AM 3-2344 oftor 3:00 
p.m. _______________________
3 ROOM ARARTM EN Tl
Ourana.

>, gos and ««a
AM4-4S31 1107

Wagon WhoM Aportmonl», AM 
oot *’ ^

340 AAONTH-3 ROOM tumMMp opart 
menta .MM pol̂ , convonlant ta Pb«m. town,
44461 .003 B o o t ________________________________
4 RÒOM ARARTMBNT, Oil MIN palèi
DuMga, «rotor paid, ctoot In. AM 4-40P7, 
AM 6P4IS, AM 4-IM7._____________________ _
N éw LY OBCORATBO 3 badroom du- 
Pl4R Pportmont, foncod yard, 10 mlmitot 
from Soto. MS. 1401-A Lincoln. Coll AM 
4-7MI or AM 4-P0».

AM 3-3606 AM 34337
TWO BBOROOM fumMiod homo, utility and pipy room, »0 month. AM 3-4031
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED heuao. t i l  
BgM ISIh. Naur ihapplnB cantar. Inpulr« 140B 0«a«n>. _____________
3 SBORÒOMl~ lh .~  ALL Mil*
W«»l 22nd, apan. Rhona AM

MAT* CLBANBO and MtdtaP. AM A-TBSl Coma aiP Ow Son Angata Hl^««ay te
, _______________  __ÜZb_____________________

HAULING-DEÜVKR1NG ËÎ6
and AAA. ovary 2nd and 4tti 
Thuradoy night», 7:20 pjn.
Vtaltar» Walcam«.

R. B. Mltchall, W.M.
T. R. Morn». Sac

3rd 1 Mata

POSmUN WANTED, M. F 4
HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvlcg BntarprtaPl 
man raoPy ta #  matt any mb on a
mtauta't nattco. WIB «Krk on hour ar a

CALLED CONCLAVe B I
M7

3 ROOM FURNISHED, carped, near 
•hopping cantar, IOS BP««ordt. Apply 1903 Scurry, AM 44701

S r ’MMtoy. ÁAñréh 33 tari 
cantarrtaa OrPar at Rad Craao. 
All Sir Knlghta urgap ta at-

LOCAL O BLIYBRY Sorvlco, anything, 
onytlma, tauraat ra ta l InauraP. Fraa a». tim atai coB AM 4-7W1 AM K m
PAINTING-PAPKEING E-11
FOR FAINTINO. popar honMng M  
ttatentng eoH D. M. IPIIIar. AM 1S4W.
FAINTINO. TAFINO, Tmtentag. No tak 
tao tmoH. RaateniRia. U. A. A t a r i in  OMvaatan. AM 3-MO.

PO Sm uN  WANTED, F.
WANT TO 
111 Boat ISth.
exFBRieN CBO  CREDIT 
kaaping. payroH, lax «rork.
In occounttag. Box B4H

F 4

PHUTUGRAPHER8

4 ROOM FURNISHED houaa, atl blMt 
O i .  na p a ll US month. Rtor 409
FURNISHED TWO twdroem, contrM 
haot, carpat, «tathar oannactlen. Saa at 
IOS Anna, Big Sprtag. CoH OL 13I0S, Waal StontaiL
3 ROOM IVRNISHBD hauti MHt poM. 
Apply 7BI iaat Mm, AM 43744,
2 BBOROOM, O U TtlO l Ctty, MIN peW, 
carport, acroonoP perdi, TV ontanno. Coll 
AM 3-2MP.
3 ROOMS, LAROB cleaM, «roattir 
naettom tSO. no MIN. Apply 1309 . 
•OIL AM 4«S2.

con-

C  R. McOanny, B .C  
W. a. SuHtaon, Roc

11̂  A t  B O MBBTlNO aig 
». IM  A.F. 

1  auary Ist and 3rd Thuradoy, 7:20 p.m. F I a a r 
School, taotructlon or dagraa 
«rark avary Monday, 7 :»  pm. Vlottort Wolcomo.

H. D. Bramar, W. M.
A. J. Altan. Soc. _____________

B-lt
FOR WSDOINOS or eommorctal ohw togroptiy call Curtay BluPta. AM S tftl.
RADIO-TV SERVICES B-I5
•O X ER  TV and Rodle Ropoir. Siüóñ 
apellanco repair. Coll pay or nlWiI, AM 
*-fttl, 1200 HarPtng._________________________
WESTERN TV-AM  3P439. Sorvlco ratta I3J0, guoroniaap. R< 
and» only. ArK

RvontadiaarvicTwaakanoa.
fTA teO  MEBTINQ 
im ing Otapatr H i ita 

Thurgdoy gpch
R.A

R. O. Bra«»d»r, H .F. 
Brvta Donlal, Sac.

CARPET CLEANING B -ll
W. M. BRÒOKS CA RhtT « 4  Ughëï »tary etaontag. N««r aguipmant tar tarv- 
king carpat «Pilla «ru. Fraa aitlmataa. 
AM 3-2930.

FINANCIAL 
PERSONAL L t u i ^  £ Ì
M ILlfA ky FBRSO HN IL -  Loon 911« 
up. Oukk Loon Sorvlei AÌA B4U$.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
¿U tfb O lA L NukSlHO Hern«,'907 Ruth 
mta. AM 347»._______________________
éÒNVALBSCBNT HOMB Raam tar «Ita 
ar Ima. Exparlartcad c p ri llld  Mata, 
M n  J. L. Ungar,
COSMETICS______________W
LUZIBR'S FIN E Coamatk*. AM A73Ì1 NS Boat 17th. Od atta Morrl».
CHILD CARE

Interior ft Exterior Paint
$2.50 P tr  Gal.

FoQ Face Insulatloa per F t  4 ^
USG Joint Cem ent............ $1.89
Alum. Storm D oors.........$29 95
3 F t  Picket Fence, Roll ». $10 99
4 Ft. Picket Fence. RoU ..  $13.96
20 i61  Mhg]r. door .........  $5.40
!.li6.8 Mlutv door ........... $6.90
3.6x6.8 Screen d o o r .........  $6.39
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window ..  $11.75 
3.0x3 0 Ahun. Window . . .. $1.10 
I  Bdls. Used Lumber . CHÈAP 
Medicine Cabinets—mtl. . .  $5 90 
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

406 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

PAY CASH, SAVE
ft SHEETROCK $1 9  f i

4xSxV4, Per sheet .

ft AD PLYWOOD $ 2  9 5

Come In! Compare!

W IX L MATCH OUR NEW

'6 5  RAMBLERS
WITH ANY OTHER CAR 

YOU'RE ABOUT TO B U Y . . .

IN SIZE-IN STYLE
AND IN EXCLUSIVE

EXTRA-VALUE
FEATURES..:

DENNIS THE MENACE SPEOAL NOTICES C-3
I W ILL not ba rmoontlbta tor any dabta by onyana othar than mytaff. Har-
mon Bouchord.
OOLD BOND StathM »rtth ttia bait Oka 
Qom ta Big tprtao. itaurtta J

6tlRO FRACTO R — OR. Chrani Scurry, AM 3-ân . CMroproctk hos prov- 
Ei$ FftftiPfm Hi rftl̂ FWOOr HinftftBftBt f̂tl̂ B.»««taltli d»thrt»o, hay Pamr, bronchWta.

HOUSE OF CHARM 
EASTER SPEQAL 

1907 Scurry AM 3-3040
Coll About Our Bottar Spoclol 
On Fannanartt WOvat 1 Frattkig

exM IR T CARFBT an» uptiolatary «Ing, tactory tralnad, raoaenobla, fraa a»- 
llrrmHa. AM « - llt l A-1 Jonitorlol Saryka
kiCBLOW  IN S T iT u ti Trotnad ~Kpr|at- 
Kora procata. Richard C. Thomo». Co«
AM 4-P93I. Altar S :»  p.m. AM 347P7.
iM FLÖ YM lN f ?
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
NBEO A morrlad mext «rho naada I» moka axtro manay ta tpora ttaia. 6pr nacgiaory. For tataryta««, cotl AM SP3H.

MEN TO TRAVEL
Must have car and be free to iR6HiNfr-»i »  d o zb n , zibi mma stroat.

•LUHM 'S NURSERY no«t apan. AM 1  
2«92, 107 eo«t tatti._________________________
SAbV SIT your homo. Anyllm i ÀM 
4-71^ 407 Watt itt».
LlééN SEp , OBFBNDABLB ond taippri- 
«ncaP chiM para, lift« Wood, AM a-SPU.
exPERlBN CBD  CHILO coro, M n  Icott. fio» Idtt I4WI. AM SI3U . ___
W ILL KBBF childran, my harm  »10 
AyNard, AM 3402»._____________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
ikoNINO WANTBO^-AM 14114. SIJO P ta»gn. _________ __
IRONINO, lis o  DOZBN. kick up^pNyW.

4x8x%, Per sheet

. . .  ond RAMBLER 
SAVINGS, TOOI!

Again . . .  for the 6th YEAR in a row, 
RAMBLER AMERICAN BEATS ALL 
CARS In Pure OU'i Economy Test.

COME IN FOR A TEST 
DRIVE NOW!

McDonald Rambler
1607 E. 3rd AM 446SÌ

a

ft STUDS 
2 x 4 - 8 Es 3 9 f

March ^H^RADIN' SALE
C D C C  '65 LICIN SE PLATES ON EACH 
r K C C  USED CAR SOLD THIS MONTH

FELT
15-Lb.

Jo Ktatbta Modaon Blolr
Ruth Laya

Mary Marttagi
The undersigned is an ap
plicant for e Class B, Whole
saler's Permit, General, 
from tho Toxos Liquor Con
trol Board — to be located 
10 B Lancaster, Howard 
County, Big Spring, Toxee.
Standard Salee Co., Inc.
T. O. Roden, Pres.
C. W. Proffitt, Vico Pres. 
Peye Clark, Secy. Trees. 
LOST ft FOUND
L ^ l«duh

C 4
NkAR

BÚiiNESS OP.
oottar. CMldri

MR Poo-
«M'a pal,

v k j im o u iM ü V û ê r o o o .  
'fiW ÉfflTl*

FOR RENT ar tapa»—Conca Sorvka Sta 
ttan, vary lam avtrhaaP, hl| tantaam. 1 opta ttarth at’SSrHSiVVRT“

leave at once. No experience 
cessanr. Top money for tboae 

who qualify. See Mr. ix>ng, 10:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Westward Ho 
Motel.
RSLIAata AU RRISO  man to tarvka

oyr fitftTft TuftidBy iôOO mjm, <PoM Gy OwVftrtiBftf )«
HELP WANTED, Femule F-2

IRON IN O-SIJP M IXED Dotan, ISIS ¿ R  nory, AM 4SM1__________
I RON I~n6 , r ib  M IXED  
and Pativar. AM S4334
W ILL DO kpntas, r J P  Potan. «Ir».
Word, AM 3 ^ . _______________________
SEWING J 4
UFHOLSTERY, D RAFERY, pnd tamiittS dona. Froncat Turnar, AM 44444 ar Caka- 
roda Ctty-RAnPolfih 1 3 » . Fkk  up onp 
Poilvar. _____________________________
ORSSSMAKINO AND Altarattom  
Hooton. ir #  Fraitar, AM 3-4434.

p a  roo’ 1 . 9 5

DOORS (KC) I f i  O H  
$4 glass) E a . ® * ^ ^
SHINGLES, Compositloa,
210 Lb.. K  d 5
per aq....................  « i«** J

ft INSUIATION $0 f iC  
Med. Batto-lOO’s

ft STRONGBARN I Q  Q  C  
Comigated Iron . ^  ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Ijunesa Hwy. HI 1-6612

W AITRESS WANTED — 4 hour» day — 
caB Harria' Cata AM 44WI ar ap0rr ta

OFRORTUNITY CALLING. Orapt Pam« 
tor T.V. «pvartlaaP Autn Coam atki Turn 
apar# Ita»« tata monty. Wrtta BM 4141, 
MMtanP, T m a i

SALESMEN, AGENTS Ì 4
s a l BSM IN do you nova Oroup * 
Lkpiwat Sankar'» Lita and Catuatty Campan« ««in hira 2 man ta «aork Bta 
Sprtnp. Laow turntahaP. invaptaP n  
ntaupit an HtaL 4 manihp Banw Ota^. 
fiwmwlia  kSht ftfiy. tM T lw . g l  Mtoüiifc T M B i F ftB , êa w  necap i.

MRS. FORD—«taurino, oltarollon». Prop»«. 
P rkai raoionabla. Fhona AM IXTIH, 
Jowp MoPry r»»IP»nc«, 4tl Staaktay.
A L t ia A ilO R l M Bira  ̂ pM  tgtwPWta. 
Mtea R lggi *M  S - g ll ftP R«n»wta
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
tlR B B -w a  hpy« Rw katt W al ta tawi 
an imm ar utad aB B»ai llnotair Tira 
» ta ri H I Wapt n uts.

REGISTERED

POLLED HEREFORD BULL 
FOR SALE

ALBERT DAVIS 
AM 4-5806

DOGS' PETS. ETC. L-1
N IIX 'S FINEST A K¿ RagHlarad lOM  huonvo puppiat, ta«m «nth «mita mark 
taB i amali lyoa. Saa attar S p.m. «raak 
d irk  or oil Pay SaturPey anp SonPoy 
14M Stadium, AM IIPW

BILL’S PET SHÓP
Wira Pox Terrier Puppiea 

Tropical Fish — ChUiuahuaa- 
Hamsters — Parakeets — Com
pleto Line of Pet Supplies.

AM 1-4333
M MUe On Lametta Highway

AKC IIBO lStBBEO  arnotl l m  Ói'lhua huo puppiat; iPaa ttvp aa rvk l IMt Stata, >Uir4-«2»t.
CHIHUAHUAS. WIRB-NÀIRBÒ Ywritr». CtadithunP ■appi««, ARC ragUtariái M. 
KU M ock) T o ilA M  64m . .  '

'62 FORD Galaxie. Six-cyUnder, automatic C | A f i f t
transmission. Clean .................................... » p i w w w

■* f p m> « ttti« . wKim. $ 3 8 8
A u  C O n C U X l O f M u  • P d P P B d B O B B P P B B O B B P B B O B B B B B

’63^ FORD GaUxie ‘500’ Fastback 2-door hardtop. Air 
cooditiooed, dean, C 0 1 0 R
38,000 miles ...................  ..........................

’57 PJ^MOUTH $345
’12 INTERNA’nONAL‘*Scôût” Ë q û i^ ^  i f i O C

4-wheeI drive. Extra c le a n ..........................

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1117 E. Ird AM 446«

MIRCHANDISI
DOGS* PETS, ETC.

L MIRCHANDISI

This Week Only . . .
An Dof Sweaters ft Coats 

H PRICE!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown 
419 Main___________ AM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 
FIRBsVÒW i T ia k s  — 6 ««oÑItl» ta PB».
nw IS»»®« ̂ ws«
im  Oragg. _______________________________

^  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

MÖpi« DT«»»«r and kooBcpaa huta
HOTFOINT outomatk m m tm , Blw

?3BBNOIX -------------------    -
ypt. B«Praam auttaa............ flP
ttaur Studi« Dtvon. lavarpl catar» ta 
Ram. aportmant armar borBPta .
MAYTAO Ranga, Itfea np«r..............
Apprtmint r«ng«» •••«••••••••»a»ad
Naur gaiikcaat bad and draaaar -  
1 ^  Mopta Ohron anp radtar •••< PTarin Wotaut Pad» ..................... W .* «Beh
Mopta bunk badi and m tag» •••« mgM  txn  Llnotaum ....................... ...........  »Mb____ Llnotaum
t and I I  ft AT mat rang Lina taunt 
Bpe Wttimit DWtaB rggm tutto

MU C 8
CARFETS CLBAN aoNar 
Luatra Blactrk Snampooar 

«rllh^p^rdwaa «4 Bkdoy a rt
wtth ttw Blua 
oMy t l.M  par w LuoRo. Sig

TRADIN' ROfT- 
pHol UaaP •umNorg

Top  ^

H O M E
lltlL .Funuiuri

104 W. Ird .



Automotive Continued 
On Next Page

No Monty Down
TAKE UVKK PAYMENTS 

IS  POKO ..  I1I.M mmtOày
T7 CHEVKOLET %-lM

m . l l  MMHUy
f t  KUICK ..  |» .N  M athly 
*S7 CHEVROLET. 2-dav 
k a rd u p  . . . .  m . N  ■ ■ tM y  

Can
GENE ALLEN

UFnCB 
HOME

AM 4-tlM • 
AM S-MII

DONT BUY
a Ptrkap . . .  

UNTIL
ym  we aad drtw 

tke aB aew 
'65 OMC PICKUP 

al
SHROYER 

MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMUBILE • GMC 

04 E. M  AM 4 -4 «

m e r c h a n d is e L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

good
ZENI

Portable SEWING MACHINE
coodltk* ................ «  M

ILNITH 21" u u e  modal TV.
n ic a .................................... |4D 96
KELVINATOR Rafrigarator, 
poMi bottoe control defroitar, 
12 ca. ft croaa-top freewr « 1 6  
PHILCO 11 cu. ft. reftlgarator,
croaa-top f ra e w r .............|M  K
KENMORE automatic waabar.

K] cQoditioa . . . .  .........
YTAG Automatic Waabar 

Rebuilt with 4 moa. warranty.
. . . .  tn S 6

Tarma Aa Low Aa | 6 10 Down 
And 96 00 Per Mouth.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mata AM 4-9M6

BIG SPRING FURNTTURE
UO Mata AM 4-201

. eiica trw

■Willi III 
■MV MM .. IK.«

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

HOFFMAN 21" Oooaola TV 
Mahogany ftatab, good ooodl- 
t lo a .....................................ITS 00
AMANA comblnatloa refrigera- 

cooditioa.tor and freezer, good
la n a  alaa .......................  970 . SO |
PHILCO r afrigarator, 7 cn. ft.
nice and clean ................  947.501
HOFFMAN TV. 21-tacfa, Ubtaf 
model with matriihtg baw. 
good condition ................  «  OOi

STAN LEY
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Frtandly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 44221

Combination
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER
14 cu. ft.

$239.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5522

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY 
WOOD • WAKEFIELD bednmm
suite ........................  99 42 mo
S-Pc Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs ....................... 979.K
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer .............................  909 95
GE Electric R an g e ......... 989 95
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  949.95!

Several Excellent Buys In I 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
FURNITURE WANTED L-5

HOME FURNITURE
Part HlWM«t ertoM For 

Coeo Utod Fvrnituro — AppOonCM 
IM WMt Ird AM io n i
PIANOS L4

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
fvorcft Chord Organ ...................  mS.OO
Svorott Spinof Organ ...................  WK.OO
Hammond Spirwt Orgdn ................  VH  OO

U p r l^  .......aocondltlongd «1SDM
Hammond 

607 Gregg
k  Everett Pianos 

AM ^3863
F4ÂHÔ BAOOAINS—Tdit« up pcymonfi on StMnot Plano« In Big Spring area 4
rapo«. M choota tram — mopl«, charry, 

It« Cradit Mon«•olnul or mahegany. Writ« 
ppar—Ooc Youim Mm R  Co., Wit Waal' County Rood, Odiaid. Taaot.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Rroetlc« Plonot .............................  t W.OOi
Studio Plano ....................................  tm  oo
Uaod Spinat PMna ......................... OH.Ool
Uaod BaMoln Organ, Woa
«740.00 ........................ NOW r m  ooStudant OulMr« ...............................  I  t l «
LaoM lorvica Local Finança

I I  IVOfOMffn-RRMUVIl rlW H
1903 Gregg AM 34037,
SPORTING GOODS L4|
SK I RIO  — two Lana »or nbaroió»<
«M ar. WMtdrii Cm Oou S lU  Waft ird.' 
AM A4«7. __________

MBRCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOARM

DftC MARINE
W. MdV. «

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Huraid, Fri., March 12, 1965

W ONDERFUL 
S ELEH IO N

OF

OK USED CARS
MANY MAKES & MODELS 

THIS IS JUST A FEW
FORDB w r a a ^  Six-cylinder. Standard tranamissjon.

C H E V R O L E T  v-8. auto-
^ a i b T i % w b K i  transmission, power

steering, factory air coodlUoned

FALCON 1  4-door. Slx-cyUnder. automatic

CORVAIR ’a Monza 4 • door. Automatic
transmtasloa. bucket seats.

^ U C V D n i  F T  ’»  ^door. Stx-cyUnder, stan- 
W n K T l V N / k K l  (tard transmission, air coa- 

dttlooed.

CORVAIR
P I  1 1 ^ 1 /  ‘00 4-door hardtop. Automatic tranamla- 

lion, power ateolng and brakes.

^ U B V D n i  F T  ‘OS 04oor hardtop
v n C V K U L C I  v-l, standard transmtaaton.

factory air conditiooed.

W C p ^ l l P Y  ’00 4-door hardtop. Automatic 
f V l C I V W I V I  tranamtaaioo. power steerinf. 

factory air coodttloaed.

^ U C V D O I  F T  '00 Iinp>la 04oor. V-9. an- 
w r i K  ▼ i w / k K  I  tomaUc transmission, facto

ry air conditiooed, power steering.

/ « U r V D n i  F T  *00 ImpaU 44oor hardtop. 
V r i E  T  l \ V / k C  I v-8. automaUc transmlsaloo. 

power steering and brakes, factory air.

CHEVROLET ®w i  Bfc ▼ i x w k b  ■ jutomatJe transmisslaa.

CHEVROLETV d n C T I \ V / L E I  tomaüc transmission.

CHEVROLET y j j“«
P  A  X A P I  E p  'SO 4-door station wagon Six- 

cylinder, standard transmission.

VALIANT wagon. Slx-cyl-
”  • inder, standard transmission.
DODGE I->ncer GT 2-do«- hardtop. Six- 

cylinder, automatic transmission.

1501 L  4Hi AM 4-7421

ivpMû  NEW
OLDSMOBILE

U S 0 C A R S r TRADE-INS
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Loaded 
with power and air conditioned. One owner,
11,000 actual m ile s ................................. ? ? 7 -t
CHEVY II Nova 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission. V-8 engine. Extra clean ? ? ? ? 
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Power 
steering, air conditioned, radio, 
heater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GMC ^-ton pickup. Five new tires. This pick- 
up looks and runs
like new .........................................  ^

/ X O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98‘. FuUy equipped with pow-
er and air conditioning.
Local one-owner ..........................  SfA a T J
OI^I^SMOBILE ‘88‘ 4<loor sedan. Local one- 

■ owner. Power and C l O O i H
air conditioned .............................

^ C Q  CMC ^-ton pickup. This is a real 
bargain for just ...............................

Sonny Shroyer Harold Mouuce Pat Patterson 
Jim Crooks

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

LALGHIMj
.MATTHR

BmOkrYWOiimgit Ŵertd RlgMe Room«

'Budget-shm udget—I w ant ten  cents for t  
d R a r l"

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO O U R ...

FIRST anniversaryB B B B CELEBRATION "

2 BIG DAYS •  NOW IN PROGRESS*TODAY*SATURDAY

BRING THE FAMILY . . .  TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE IN THE ALL 
NEW, WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC FOR 1965! NO OBLIGATION!

EVERYONE IS INVITED

FREE
^REFRESHMENTS AND 
FAVORS FOR ALL!

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL CARS

W
THE PEOPLE WHO V>

5 0 4  E . 3 r d  —

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

------  a m  < 4 - 5 5 3 5  .

SHASTA FORD SALES IS

OVER-STOCKED on new '65 FORDS
OVER 40 NEW '65 FORD CARS AND 20 NEW FORD PICKUPS IN STOCK 
AND MORE ON ORDER . . . THEY'RE ARRIVING D AILY! HURRY, SAVE!

WE W ILL NOT TURN DOWN ANY REASONABLE OFFER 
WE MUST MOVE THESE CARS NOW! DONT W A IT !!

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED
SOMETHING NEW, NOW ON DISPLAY

NEW 1965 LIMITED EDITION

THUNDERBIRD Speciol LANDAU
THIS THUNDERBIRD AND 3 OTHERS NOW 

IN STOCK -  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

COME IN NOW a a a TAKE YOUR PICK

•  ATTENTION •
SPORT CAR LOVERS

WE NOW HAVE

10 MUSTANGS
IN STOCK

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
COME IN NOW WHILE 
SELECTION IS GOOD!

LOW -LOW  
BANK RATE FINANCING!

PICK YOUR NEW CAR FROM THE LARGEST STOCK IN WEST TEXAS
DONT BUY A NEW CAR ANYWHERE UNTIL YOU GET A SHASTA DEAL . . . W EXL SAVE YOU MONEY

500 W. 4th SHASTA lE t t R ii  SALES-K AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES •1
SEE THE Naw Horlav OavMMn M-M. 
IN  MHat par gallon. No Doom Boy 
mant-IM monili. Cadi IMirton’« Malar 
cycle A Ekyclo SKop-MB Wad *rd, AM 12323.

AUTOMOBILES M

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2

AUTOM OBIUI' M
TRAILERS* ' M 4

BICYCLE TROUBLES? Wa rapolr 
blcyclaa wltar« port« and occatiorle« 
or# oval lobi« Cadi Thlxton ^ ^ cla A

Like New
45x10 MOBILE HOME 

Bedroom, gas

TRAILERS K 4

M O V E  Y O U R  k ô b t a i i
HOME AHYWHEBE 

> O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM a m ?  w . Hwy. ta AM »Mat

1«M CUSHMAN HIOHLANOUR toaOttr, 
rxcelimt condition. AM 4-e?t. \UTO ACCESSORIES M-7

FOR SALE-Chavrolat IM É l ihort block 
»Id ttirc« corburrtof «at up 1er Chevro 
lai Six. AM U m .

Down Pmt. to Military Person
nel.

AM 34181TOR SA LE; Ita i LomBraHo LOISO, t?S 
Phona EX fMM.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR B U T  ■B8ULTI . .

u s t o  T IR B l- — ta w  MBk Uaa your 
Cenaco o acT lN n  Oradlt c in iA  JinwN« 
joM B, not e ? m

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST R B U L T i  .  .

MOBILE HOME
m io  M. touHiwaalam mat ila Hama, ny
lon «*all-lo-«Mlt carpal, olr condmonai,M ----■— ------- -̂---ft m

VOLKSWAGIN
Authorixnd 

SnInt A Service
Wtsttrn Car Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4637

t {RS

3

d ;

Tour
Lias
Than 
After 
II Ps

SAV

IK r m il 
InSf

LUTO
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HOW ARD JOHNSON  
AU TO  SA LES1411 W. 4th AM M241

WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR 
LESS . . . START YOUR VACAtlON  IN 
A HOWARD JOHNSON NEW OR USED

CAR!
tow-milea*«. WIW, i l r  coiw., radio, 4 
In the floor. Don’t walk out the door 
without this one. C 0 1 Q 0
Weekend Special ...............  ^ X l O O

THUNDEKBIRD Landau '63. Blue with 
white top, power stoerlaii, brakes, win
dows. Sliver blue interior. Low milease 
Don’t  be Ute. Drive off with this one! 
Howard’s giving this one C  0 1 D  Q  
away. This Weekend .......^ O l O O

B U ^K  Riviera Beautiful white with 
bla<* lyion and iMther trim. C n tte  
C ( t o l  all p ^ ,  good tireo. See Guy 
and don’t go by. e O O Q Q
Bed Hot This Weekend . .
FORD Galaxle ‘SM’ 'M convertible 
Beautiful turquoise with white aytoa ten 
A real eye catcher. ll.OOO actual m iles' 
(hw owner. ’3M’ Thunderbird 
Power throughout Cleaa -  a dream 
delight. See Howard tor a deal. Red Hot

Weekend .......  ......... $2588
FORD Galaxie ’O. AH power, fire en- 
gine red with matching red interior, 
4^1oor, factory air. This is a family car. 
For this steal m  Howaid tor a deal. 
Bed Hot
This Weekend .................

CHEVROLET Impala ’M 2-door hard
top. This one is burning the lot. Let 
yovr wife drive this one. Radio, heater, 
wSW, beautiful tan. brand new interior. 
This weehend Stanton is C O C O O  
asleep on this deal. Red Hot

30 REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A BRAND NEW

'65 CHEVROLET
FROM POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER

CADILLAC ’C  town sedan. Beautiful 
white idoor hardtop. Power saute, 
steering, brakes. Range Flndir radle. 
Blue interior. S3.0M actual miles. Ous 
owner. This car can be yours. The price 
is right. Why go by see Guy — He’D 
deal. Red Hot C O O O f l
This W eekend...................

MUSTANG ’B. SlighUy used. Beautiful 
honey gold and matching interior. ‘2IF 
V4 eng ne. C nilae^M atic tfanafnlssiaa.
factory ahr condltloaer. tinted (Class, ra- ______
dk), WSW. Red Hoi D aal^ e  9 1 0 0  » »  
Buy This One ............ ▼ « w l O O

CADILLAC Coupe DeViDe ’l l  Here la a 
car that Is outstanding la quality. Ivory 
white. AQ power, tilted steering w h e ^  
WSW, silver blue interior. Range Findar 
radio and many extras. Priced for any
one to drive. C i l O O C I
Red Hot This Weekend . .  ^ * * “ 0 0

5*'
■iy

►ss.

If you walking down fho tfroot, and tho povomtnt 
huitf your foot with fifty in your Joans. Don't |>ast 
by ond miss tho Scono. Bocouso wo'll do our host to 
finonco oil tho rost.

BILL EMERSON

r : ^

r s

f ,'A A .-.i

■‘m

■htfd

JIMMY FELTS JACKIE HOPPER ART BLASINGAMI

C l Ns,'
;r-i _

RS

4 G

AS

SIN

1
h;

a u t o m o b ile s M
M-8

SALE •  SALE
NXW M O B O  HOMES

WW-tSeSrwm-O«

Special

11 Wide. eO Long 
$ 5 9 9 0 SPECIAL

SAVE

•1500
m ao Moaita nowcsl-M  StSroowi atNTAL eURCHASa

in* WwTt Imrwmt SiMk

Tr«v«l Trvttorf

HoftfUMTO •  inouFonc# •

Tht Root — Xhm 0«t Tbt BUI Oool Al»

D&C SALES
oesa auMQAta i p iiue  M l _  AM a-nw w N«(v. «  AM 3-jan
m xLim otnßm rrm m m

MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Less 'Than 
You Think.

Vour Total Cost Here Is 
Lias In Many Instances 
Than Most People Owe 
A fter The Down Payment 
lA Paid.

SEE US AND 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

I(M E. ird  _  B lj Spring 
AH 401»

TRVCM ro R  IAI.B S i

l-«7T. m  Dfwl Av«.________
d W  'V 4  ' ÍMtiANATION

1 fMvr BpooO fronsfnisslon cww ofw

MTaRHATiPNAU PICKUP V.JM^ « MV WW «Piii ôn»ml»lon̂, r mltmJiW ntw tlfW. .Dflv«f Truc» Lom«o Hlfliwwy. AM 4-

FQA SALB-WW »no<M .3507* oy rodle, «rtro dean, independen«
WHOMQ. am »-4»

C H S V a O L E T  Wi-TON p lc» ^ . »  If . pertect runnlnfl condition. A“
e-tKO, 4f4 Ceyler after S._____________
1 C  INTIRNATIONAL PICKUPond ftendord ewlpmeof drone 

ter tWH. Driver Tryrt 
.w ~ . Lan w e HMwwy» AM
Au t o  f o b  s a l e  M

‘g*°.iiria m /ST.R
4^lt. ____  .

CHCVaAitT IMPALA — 44Sr ■ ». fodery. ok. Prtoi re* eoli ogoby, 4^4Ì.

Ate oa ifdde M. gijwed NclW SM LtiMf Eneo 
9 Coil ^

fM»-im’Mien

INVENTORY REDUCTION 
SALE

ON U IIO

Commerciol Units
HO U A S O H A llI OfFM  U FU SIO

SIE
JONES MOTOA CO. 

dependoble USED CARS

1501 W. 4th
2-'62 ScouH ,

M¡v*'3Mer, ImTCm

' 6 3
InttrnatlOhol

$ 1 2 9 5  ^

'59 Chtvroltt

'62 PORP
p*aa*. WMe bo4 6

$1295

H M l
'62 Dodgt

âNRaa a draii

$1195

'63 J#tp
PMmm  ^«pllildw# 4 ■MM

"$1995

JONES MOTOR CO.
N w  Cor SMee. PM * 

eed dervice 
m  ereH
AM OiM

Everybody DriveB A UB#d Cor
* A A  BUICK LeBabrt 44oor hardtop. FowW ateer- 

ing, power brakea, factory ra- 
frigiratloa. Extra low mileaga

* A 0  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlDa. AO power aaaiat, 
FACTOBY BEFBIUEBA110N. A local one

'  $3095
/ X |  BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedaa. Power ataering, 

^  ” power ta'ahea. factory refligeratlOn. Low mile
age. Local
one-owner ear ..............................* e p i #  y * #

BUICK Spedai V-4 aU tk» w a |o n . f t |A O e  
Automatic tranamlBaiao ............  ▼

J C Q  BUICK LeSabta 4-door aedan. Power steering, 
power brabai, factory rafirlgera- C Q C l B é  
Uodr Real a k e  .................  J

r e o  Lin c o l n  44eor hardtop. AO pow- C f t O C  
er and factory raftigerutloa ......... J

r e o  FORD pidnip.*Stx-eylbidw, baiter, 
standard transmlaalon .....................

M cEW iN MOTOR CO.
403 S.

• CADILLAC DIALIII
AM 44354

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR s a l ì “ r a
IFS7 CHEVnOLKT, 4 OQQl, ouFonMIc tronnmlttMk aM, AM a m  
or J703 Ohton.

— PKClfL' PkT «oration, 
o, bfcur. fAr r> rj.u ^ . «Mire' * - i n r --------

R B B ffU K U L I .  4

HO DOWN poyw>en« — lion Wegen, é ituiMiglli
ir.lM ie-. le

*»*raaBr^gp—qp*oymonf HID nrw

LKSV/Aoeu-

AirrOMOBimWTO Miti ixir
CURY 00 ••••4««»«»«edd I pickug deAddeadetdAOde#

AAviKiSf.
KAR CITY 

A fttr 1:10

4 i

ll'tlLtöi’*öä tem

715 E. Ird i
AM 44QU ,

■i

DAVID HODNITT 
OUR LITTLE

'T A X  DEDUCTIONS"

F e te  CAFEKTON CY CU H KSCA ll

9 REASONS OUR "WHIP CRACKERS"

'Jri;T W .Í

Bill Ballard. Jr.
Jack. Jr. aad Jill Lamb
Toaay. Jana aad Scatt Emaraon
Aatala. Craig. Raatall and Sfaety Hednett
Danny Hap^r
Janno Clinkacola

Lera Mae feHerd 
Jean LaMb 

Laay Emaraan 
Cannia FaBe 

Nava Clhikeaala 
Kay Happar 

Daiaay Blaainfama 
Annetta Hednatt

Mattia Lea Capatton

9 REASONS12 REASONS

OVER 75 NEW'65 (HEVYS TO CHOOSE FROM
WC PLAN TO MOVI 20 NEW CARS 

BY MONDAY, MARCH 15Hi

* 20 moro Satisfied Chtvy 
ownort.

* StrvIcB dftBr fht Soli
* Over 65 sold orders in 

our filos
* Solos up over 30% from 

last ytar
* Highest resole value of 

oil mokes
* Newest styling In 10 years
* Howard County's No. 1 

deoler
* Volume Trading Policy

BEST DEALS IN ALL OP 
WEST TEXAS

Y'ALL COME

Buy o new '65 CHEVY II

» 1 4 9  D o w n  »'59»5mo.
Buy a new '65 IMPALA Hardtop Coupe

W i
Buy a new CHEVY PICKUP

M59 Down >62“
‘199 Down

mo*

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 V 4fB AM 4-y43il

-  A '.
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Favors Getting 
Networks Out
NEW YORK (AP) -  Robert 

Montgomery, actor and nwluc- 
er wbo aerved Pr^ident Dwight 
D. Eiaenhower an televlslra 
cooaultant, calls the TV camer
as “mass lie detectors,” reveal
ing more of a mao’s character 
when he Is unexpectedly caught 
In an informal moment than 
during planned appearances.

Specifically. Montgomery re
ferred to ¿tuatlons where a 
public figure was filmed at an 
airport, leaving a courthouse or 
committee hearing and brush
ing aside questions and micro
phones — all in sharp contrast 
to his charming, winsome man 
ners under studio conditions.

**I think the public sees the 
difference,” Montgomery said 
“And I think It carries impact.’ 

Montgomery, after a success 
“ I would have been on the air 

stiO, I think, if I had consented 
to giving a network a share In 
my show,” he said. “I say it is 
virtually Imposaihle today to get 
a  show OB a major network 
without giving the network a 
piece of i t ”

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 12, 1965

Tsday and S a t
DOUBLE FEATURES C r

U:4S

Pins 2nd F sa tv e  
In

THE BEATLES 
'Herd Doŷ s Night'

d
SMART PILLBOX
unclutted, uncomplicated straw cloth 
pillbox floshed with patent. . . goes any
where . black, white, pink, green, beige 
or blue . . .$4.00

Quinn Likes Label 
Of 'Only American'

V

LONDON (AP) -  The fact he 
is the only American nominated 
tar an Oscar as best actor this

TODAY
R

SATURDAY
OPEN U;4S 
Adalts M# 

Stadcats TU 
ChOdrca tU

DOUBLE FEATURE:
TH E D A Y T H E  EAR TH  S PLIT IN TW O !

Mst'sfirsHeenageGang!

k oana mr m iiiSK nso

ka.c.inaa

0 ^
MAYO

CHANEY

PACKED WITH ACTION

year la a source of pleasure to 
Anthony Quinn.

“ It means,” he said in an In
terview, “that l*m accepted u  
an American at Init. The Am«' 
leans im u d  noe as one of them 
selvet. ‘iiMt’s Uk* most exciting 
th ln | that's ever happened to 

|me.*
Quinn won his Oscar nomina- 

tk »  for “Zorba, the Greek,” 
movie he says was made with 
“spit and love and a little taL 
ent” and of which he owns one- 
third. The movie has collected 
seven Oscar nominations in var
ious categories.

Qtiinn’s rivals fu- the leading 
actor award are British — Peter 
Sellers, Rex Harrison, Richard 
Burton and Peter O’Toole.

Quinn was asked why his posi
tion as the only American in the 
list was so exciting to him. Out
side the United States he has 
always been taken for A m ^- 
can.

“My mother was Mexican,” 
he said, “and my father was 
Irish. As s  kid in Los Angeles I 
always had to decide whether to 
fight for the Mexicans or the 
Irish. But I always thought of 
myself as American. I mean. 
I’d lived there all my life. It 
never occurred to me that I was 
anything else.

Spring headliners
. . .  by Htnry La# . . . aitgantly styled

to give real fashion flair.

left . . . checkmate skimmer thot con

be dressed up-or down . . .  accented

with big buttons . . .  block or brown . . .  18.00

right . .  career gol tweedster with 

peek-a-boo rich block buttons . . . sirop

on white collar trim . . . grey only . . . 23.00

DEAR ABBY

Better Tolk 
To

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN C;1S 
Adalts TIB 

ChlMrea Free

SUSPENSE DOUBLE FEATURE

ion
-COIOR

A IB f liGH i  HARR0MÍI6 SHOCK-SUSPBßEl

muB

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY J t T- ~W

:rrr^mí7.Yí
OPEN Iris
Adalts 71# 

ChOdrea Free

BIG ALL COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE—  
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

K i pJi M l URMH nORM « •

.  R O V liC K lG ^ E R

Plus 2nd Action-Pocked Feature In Colori
HEFOUGRTTHE 
OEAOUESTDUa 
«FRONTIER V 
«STORY!

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typino • SoekkMptno 
H«rary and Tax Sorvlc*

AM 34550 308 BiidweD
lta>t to Wodon WImoI Ortoo-la

Eajey 
Deltdoas 

Hamborgers

7 r „ ’ l
nw y'ra Yummy

rkewe U« aid  Pick 'Bm

PAUL'S Thrifty 
Feed Service

IINl PL AM S-m f
Aerato Prom MS Oym

MIRIAM'S
703 W. 3rd

We are aew ia fall swlag 
to the masic of

KEN OSBORN AND 
HIS BUCCANEERS

(Fred P iga and Bob Bartoo) 
Featorlag: Jtanmy Payae, 

Vocalist. Every . .  . 
Wed.-Fri. and S a t

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been hap
pily married for 18 yean  and 
now I find myself hurt sod dis
appointed.

A girl where my husband 
works gave him a shirt for Val
entine’s Day because die 
thought he was a “n k e  guy.” 
He said be was surpiiaed. Since 
then she told him that her hus
band had left her. Also that all 
men were rats and In time he 
would cheat on his wife, too.

Now my husband bought HER 
a present for her birthday be
cause she’s a “nice girl’’ and 
he feels sorry for h n . I told 
him he was a married man and 
had no business buying her a 
present, and if he loved me he 
wouldn’t give It to her. Well, he 
gave It to her anywav.

Should I get the girl’s phone 
number and call her up a i^  tell 
her she’s making trouDle? Sign 
roe. “ HURT"

DEAR HURT: D ent can her. 
She’d only ga crying te year 
hnsband. RIs **pntocttve”  In- 
stiacts weald he areased and It 
weald be them agaiast yea 
What yea aced it a better 
liae of conununlcatioB with year 
hasbaed. • • •

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
Just married a man with two 
children. He sumxwedly got his 
divorce in New Vott State. He 
claims that be does not have to 
support his children. We think 
that Is very unusual, don’t  you? 
We have reason to believe that 
this man is not divorced. We 
consulted the sheriff in our 
county and he wasn’t able to 
tell us how we could go about 
finding out if this man was di
vorced or not. Can you give us a 
clue as to how we can get this 
information? It’s very Impor
tant. CONCERNED PARENTS 

DEAR PARENTS: Coasutt a 
lawyer. If a divorce exists, it 
will aet be dlfflcBlt to prove.

W W W
DEIAR ABBY: I invited my

friends over for poUuck lunch 
and what I hoped would be an 
enjoyable afternoon as I bad 
planned games and entertain
ment for them.

To my surprise, after the 
lunch, one woman took out her 
knitting, and another woman 
had her needlework. (I didn’t 
ask anyone to bring their work 
as I had other pUns.) I was 
just skk, and didn’t know what 
to do. so I Just kept stfll. R 
spoiled everything for the rest 
of the guests. Do yaa think I 
.should nave told them at the 
beginning that I didn’t  think 
they should alt and do their 
work at a party? Or was I right 
in letting them do as they 
pleased?

DISAPPOINTED IN PEOPLE 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: Yaa 

sheaM have gene ahead with the 
games and eatertaiamrsL My 
gsesa Is that the kaltUag aad 
aeedlewsrk wosU have 
back hi the hags.

W W W
DEAR ABBY: I am 21, In 

nurses’ training, and have Just 
become engag^  to a fine young 
man who is a senior in college. 
We’ve gone together for th m  
years. We plan to get married 
as soon as Stuart m d u a te s  In 
June. My problem u  my moth
er. She wants me to have a  big 
church wedding with a white 
gown and veil, oridesmaida and 
ushers and the whole bit. Stu 
and I don’t want anv big splash
es. All we want is a slmj^e 
ceremony, performed by our 
pastor In the small chapel of 
our church. I am the oniv 
in my family (I have four broth* 

Mol

WASHINGTON (AP) — Housei statements 
members can start taking (heir|inf.reDces 
bathing suits to work today.
Tbelr new swimming pool, a 
hidden asset In the lavish new 
Rayburn Office Building, is 
opra for pleasure.

The pool, tucked 
subterranean

about it.
“It is desiraed to stand with 

time,” said Steed, chairman of 
a subcoiTunittee that appropri
ated most of the money for R. 

n r a e e  level „f "No one need apologize If It hM 
the |88.4-milUo?SSB building
was formally opened Thursday 
along with a nandsome gym, 
pecked full of equipment de
signed to relax and invigorate 
the legislators.

The location of the pool was a 
well-kept secret during the 
years the building was under 
construction, and its cost is still 
unfixed. And when Its existence 
was finally acknowledged it was 
referred to tmly as a “health 
exercise pool.”

The healthful exercise can be 
carried on in a pool 60 feet kmg 
and 20 feet wide. In water deep-1 
ening to 10 feet and kept at 80 

It is three floors below 
the gym, connected by a stair
way and elevator.

Even as the recreation facil
ities — featuring a gleaming 
expanse of hardwood gymna.'-i- 
um floor, marble trimmed baths 
worthy of a Roman solon, and 
the blue-tiled pool — were being 
dedicated, the Rayburn building 
was being defended on t h e 
House floor against what Rep. 
Tom Steed, D-Okla., called 
palling numbers of

ly girl 
bi

ers), and Mother says I “owe

BOB HOPE PRESENTS THE CHRYSLER THEATRE
"IN ANY LANGUAGE" IN  COLOR W I T H  
NANETTE FABRAY, RICARDO MONTALBAN 
AND JOHN FORSYTHE

7:30

it to her and Dad to have a 
big church wedding. I think It 
is a foolish waste of money and, 
besides, my father doesn’t have 
that much. I hate to disappoint 
my mother, Abby, but do you 
think I should be made to have 
a big church wedding Just be 
cause she wants to put on a  big 
show for the relatives?

NO BIG SPLASH
DEAR NO: Ne.• • •
Problems? Write to Abby, 

Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calu. 
For a personal reply, enclose 
a stamp«!, self • admussed 
velope.

en-

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to Abbv, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., for Abby’s 
booklet, “How to Write Letters 
for AH Occasions.”

Two Die In 
Plane Crash

(APJ-Tlie 
plane la a

NEEDVILLE, Tex 
crash of a  ^ v a t e  pi 
field near nere claimed tbe 
lives of a Houston businessman 
and a Corpus Christl woman 
Thursday.

Fort Bend County authorities 
tdentified the victims as David 
0 . Rudine J r., 4D, and Miss 
lHaodon Jnditii R asttna , 2S.

House Members Can
Today In New Pool

unwarranted 
storiMnews

away on a

ought to have ”
A somewhat similar view was 

expressed by Rep. Charles A 
Halleck, R-Ind., former Boose 
Republican leader, at the dedl

cation ceremoolM, wUch PreM* 
dent Johnson attended.

“No matter what tbe piees 
u y s ,” Halleck told an apprecia
tive audience of members, “for 
all tbe frustrations and abra
sions that come from serving in 
Congress we’re entitled to a lew  
fringe benefits.”

Tbe President told tbe crowd: 
“I didn’t come here *or a work- 
oat. I get one every day in my 
Job."

Child Killed
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  

William Russell Painter, 7, was 
killed Thursday when knocked 
from his bicycle by s  tmde.

ap- 
erroiwous

FREE
PARKING

Free Parking At the Door. . .  
New Arrivals, . .Lounge Area 
. . .  Fireplace
A

You'll Bo Pleased 
With The New

MAIN AT 6TH
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